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he Best Sfi t vf. in the world for
Bruises, J. rcs, wiccrs, sail

urn, Fever Sores; Tetter, Chap-hancl- s,

Chilblains, Corns,and all
...nttnnc nriH iuisitiuilv rnrpa

i, or no pay required. It is
anteedto give perfect satisfac-i- r

money refunded. Price ae
s psr box. For sale by A. 1'

Temore.

Directory
Dicers 39th judicial district.
kct Jnilo,
net Attorney,

COUNTV

Itf Juilpo,

Itr Attorney,
kj ADIt. Ulerk,
IBilThX''olleoior,

kjr TreMorer,
atititor,

Itjr inrvi-yor- ,

J, Ilamnvr,
v. w.

OFFICIALS
1. D. Sanders.

R. Wiltons.
Q. K. Conch.
B. Antnony.

Jasjicr MIIIIioiIod.
II. S.l'ost.

II. St.
C0HMIS8I0KKUS.

No. 1. J. W.
tact 2 - - 11. II. Owsley,

No. S. - J.l Warnii.'
act So. 4. - J.M. ferry.

PKKGINCT 0FFICER8.
Lrreet. No. 1. - J.U.tvans.
kiblf No. 1

Eil,

CIIUKCIIKS,

Ueull.

W.

Hike.

rvnns.
So.

rrt-ct-,

hit, (Missionary) Every in ami 4th 8un- -

Ilcv. it. si. o. KiHnn rastor,
kyterlan, (Cumberland)Kvcry inil Humlay
Saturday before. - No rnsior,
ttltn (Campbolllto) Every 3rd Sundaynml
kdaybefore, rastor
ttttrUn, Krery mtd ana 4tli sunaay
lit K.SktrriU, - I'Jutor,
Icdlit (M.B.ChnrekS.) Ere-t- Sunday and
larclcbt, N. II. llcnnett. l'nttor.
ler meeting evcrv Wednesdaynight.
day School uTery SundayntntWl a. m.

St.ui.era Huvertntenaeni.
bntlanSundaySchool everySunday.

Stsndefer - Superintendent.
foi.ftlst Sunday Sclioo eu-r- Sunday.
IT, Wl ltrr.in - Superintendent.
Ibyterlnn SundaySchool evorv Sunday.

, Baldwin - bunchmenuam.
CIVIC S0CIKTIK9.

Flatten VoditaNo.an, A. V A. M.
Saturdayon or before each full tnouu,

1'. n. Sunders,W. M.
J.W.Uvans, Sec'y.

UaskellChapterKo. Isl
I Arch Masons meeton the first Tuidaj

keb month.
11.0. McConnell, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty
llriet'lty LodKoNo.iKJ K of P. meetso- -

Irst, third andnrth Friday nights of each
Ah. Kd J. llamner, v.v

Morrison,
awood Cirap the the

lid meet tod and4th eachmonth
J.E. Poola,Con.C.

Couch. Clerk.
Ml CouaellGrand Order oftha Orient,
thaieeoadaadfoaTthfriday lht
aoath. Long, raniaw.

W. Shenlll . 1'ahdlshah.

ProifeMMiouul Cards.
. Undsey,M . D.

J.

E. II. K.ofR.S.
of Woodman of

Tuesday

G. n.

of
C D.
E.

E. It, Gilbert, M. D.

Llndsey & Gilbert,
fYSTCIANS & SUBGEOXS.

miler their servicesto the people of Has;
I unrounding country, ourgery nuan
nolo dlseasssollcltnl
tlilli iiroiu.iit.il thullrst of every month.

Ice at A I'. McUmore'a Drug Store,ta
- A. G. NEATIIERY

miCI&N and SVRGEOX,
Haskell, - - Texts.

ITs. i his servicesto th public andsolicits
Ihsre of tlielr patronage.

Hun.

) In farish buildlng.-N.B- . Corner square.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYBM,

bTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.
knd Business and Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Office In Haskell National Bank.

"W. SCOTT,
ktorney at Las and Land Agent

Public, Abstract of title, to any
Eotsry county furnished on applies

Office la Court Houaa with county
irvsror.
lASKKLL, .TEXAS,

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
cos30C90sao930saocao9

Attoruoy - at - .TL,a"w,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMX.

Ueraeys and Land Agents.
sBBawa

AbstraUefBMdTltlM. SpecialAt- -
iiimvb wf MmmtM Mdmmmmmvn- At

Ea.J.HAHNKR,
WORWEY - AT - LAW,

KASULL .TEXAS.

sslntkaOomaty aadDUtrict Courts ol
.1 HukslI aadsnirouadlnfcounties.
VOactover First MaUoaAl Baak.-C- J

P.D.8ANDEB8.
WYE t LAND AGENT.
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The Colorado Times is reminded
that this paper is known as the Has
kell Free Press,not simply as Ex.

In his firm stand against prize
fighting, which culminated in mak
ing it a felony in Texas. Governor
CharlesA. Culbersonis entitled to,
and will receive, the support and
plaudits of every right thinking man.

Tin: petty fiings of the Dallas
Xews at Gov. Culbersonfor lit ac
tion in calling a special sessionof the
legislature together to legislate
againstprize fighting exhibit a very
small calibre in a large newspaper.

Archer Citv has proved to be a
one paper town and her two papers
have merged into one with the hy
phenated name of Avalanch-Prog--

ress. It is a good local papar ex-

cept the name, which needs cutting
in two in the middle.

Mr, D. M. Norwood will launch
the Baylor County Banner to the
breeze nt Seymour this week. Mr.
Norwood is a good newspaperman
and the Fp.eh Press wishes hiin
success,though it fears Seymour
will be overloadedwith two papers.

It ;s the tendencyof many per-
sons to be extravagant if they are
possessedof an abundance. This
appliesto farmers as well as others
when they have their cribs full and
their many haystacks pointinghky-war- d;

they often feed too lavishly un
til the supply runs short. Be liberal
with your stock, but at the same
time economical and save a little
over, next year may not be as boun
tiful as this has been.

A great effort is being madeby the
Anson people to have the Texas
Central Railroad extended from this
placeto Anson. They are offering
to gradeand bridge the line of exten
sion as an inducementto the roadto
extend. We hope our sister town
maty realize tbeir fondest desire.
And we believethe Central has its
feelerspointed in that direction, and
an extensionwill be madesoon after
the road enters Waco on its own
track. Albany News.

In times past when money was
not as plentiful as it is now the peo-

ple haveeither by law or common
consentused many makeshifts to
supplementthe circulating medium.
An exchangerecountssome of these
substitutes,as follows:

Corn was a legal tender in Massa--

chusets;also musketballs in colo
nial days: Corn and tobacco were
legal tendersin Maryland before the
revolution, and in North Carolinaaf-

ter the revolution linen and whisky

were among the moneys in circula-
tion. Gold dust has been used as
money in both Californit and Aus-
tralia; nails were also good
in North Carolina during the civil

war, while in some other places in

the South potatoes were a sort of
pocket money.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
acheElectric bitters have proved to

be the very best. It effects a perma-

nentcure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urgeall who are afflicted

to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures

by giving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and few cases long resist this

medicine. Try it once. Largr bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's

Drug Store.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

Why You Should Trade

OMDoer5.,?S.?fi-'- ', "
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A GreatMeeting.

The Buckner Orphan'shome will
receive its friends from all parts of

Texas,and tho3e whomay came from
elsewhere, on the twentv-nint- h

day ok octoiier, 1895, between the
hoursof 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

A full program will be preparedfor
the occasion,and provisions will be
served on tin grounds at a nominal
sum for the comfort of visitors and
thebenefit of the Home,

The groundsand buildings will be
open for inspection,andthe plansand
managementwill be explained.

The children themselveswill con-

tribute largely to the cnjoyablcness
of the occasion, but able speakers
will be on hand.

Low excursion rates to Dallas on
account of the StateFair, which will
be in progress at that time, and all
our visitors are requested to assem-
ble at the city and come odt on a
special train together,only 10 or 15

minutes run. Cars will return in
time for all outgoing trains from the
Fair.

25?PLEASr'. notice:
1st. It will be no time for rela-

tives to visit the children, as they
will have no timeuo spendwith them

all will be busy. Relativesshould
come on first Mondays in each
month, only.

and. It will be no time to bring
orphansto be placed in the Home,
nor to seek children for adoption.
There will be no time that day to
discusssuch matters.

3rd. All who expectto be in at-

tendanceare requested to send in
their names,at earliest convenince,
that we may havesome idea of the
amountof provisions to havein read-

inessand a basis on which to ask for
special trains and rates from the
city.

4th. All into whose hands this
circular may fall are requested to
aid in'giving greaterpublicity to this
Annual Meeting and otlier particu
lars. Address

R. C. Buckner,
OrphansHome,

Dallas, Texas

Attention is diricted to the call
of Mr. J. W. Riggins, president of
the Texas Immigration and Indus-
trial Association, fora state meeting
at Waco on the 15th inst. We

that each county having
membershipin the association will
havea fair and equitable share in
the advertisingand work to be done
by the association and, the expense
involved will he assessedon themac-

cording to population, makingit cost
a county like ours about $50 a year.
This movement had its inception at

under
work toward a final organization has
been steadily pushedby Mr. Riggins
and theother enterprising gentlemen
connectedwith it, and it is now an
nouncedthat they have responsesto
the call tor the Waco meeting suffi-

cient to securethe success of the
association. We believe that it
would pay our businessmen well to
securemembership in it for our
county. There is but little time
now to talk the matter up and arrive
at an understanding,but if our mer-

chants lawyers, land agents etc.
would get togetherthis evening(Sat-

urday) something might be done to-

wards getting into the association.
If it is too late to senddelegates a
proxy be sent to some gentle-

man in Waco to representus, or a
communication signed by a
of citizensand addressedto the pres-

ident might serve the purpose ot
securing membership, What say
you, gentlemen?

THE DI8C0VERY 8AVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil-le,

111,, says: 'To Dr. .King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
'King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the.first bottle beganto be
better, and afterusing three bottles
was up and about It is worth
its weight ia gald. We woat keep
stafor hosf.without it. Get a
freo trial botkkat McLee s Drug
StMt.

A 011.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 10, 1895.
Dear Sir. You are doubtless ad-

vised through the public prints and
by letters of the President, that a
movement was inaugurated some
time since for the organization of the
public-spirite- generous people of
our state into an association for the
promotion of industrial enterprises
and the stimulation of immigration
and thegeneral developmentof Texas,
under the nani of Texas Immigr-
ation and Industrial Association.
The matter has been presented to
mayors, chambers ol commerce,
commercial clubs, industrial and
agricultural associations, of about
one hundred in number. Favorable
responses and offers of
have been received from enough of
these to justify the conclusion that
the organizationcan be effected and
launchedunder the most favorable
auspices. In order to perfect the
organization you are cordially re-

questedto meet at Waco on the 15th
day October, 1895, and to send from
your orgaization,whethercommercial,
municipal, industrial, or agricultural,
not less thin two delegUes and as
many as five If possible. We believe
that a united eJbrt of all the in-

terestsof the commonwealth will
redoundto its good and bring ample
compensation for the time and mon-

ey and effort expendedin the work.
Trusting to meet you at the time

and place mentioned above, and
joining heirty hands with you in
this important work, we are,

Yours very respectfully,
J. W. Riggins,

Pres. Texas Immigration and
dustrial association.

S. H. Pope, Secretary

In-

In a seriesol riots in Constantino
ple last week led by students, ninety--

five Armenianscitizens were mur-

dered. The civilized world should
not tolerate these outrages any
longer than it will take them to put
gun boatsand an army in position
to teach the Turksa little of modern
civilization. They havebeen allow-

ed to go too long already, and we

would rejoice to see Turkey reduced
to a province under some humane
government.

We are at a loss to know by what

rule of right, justice or equity the
legilature squared its conduct in

appropriting money to pay the mile-

age and per diem of members who

only reachedthe capital in time to
participate in the adjournment. It
is our opinion that therewas neither
right, justice or equity to the peo
ple in it and that the members who

Dallas severalmonths ago and the accepted pay such circum- -

might

number

again.

stancesshouldbe left at home next
election, and theose who voted the
pay are no better

W. H. Kino of Rising Sun. was in

our city a few days this week, in
conversationwith someof our towns-

people in regard to the fever that
has appearedamong some cattle in

this vicinity, Mr King gave the fol-

lowing remedy which he says has
proved successful in about thirty
cases 'treated by 'hinV. Take one
teacupfull of lard in which put one
tablespoonfulof quinine, mix thor-

oughly and place on the back part
of the animalstongueto insure it to
be swallowed. Mr. King says he
neverhad to repeat the dose and
neverhad a failure, Albany News.

Since Texasin her righteous in-

dignation dealt the Corbett-Fitzsim-mo- ns

slugging match a blow that
sent it over the ropes state line
thoseworthies aid their backers are
are at sea without arudder. Turn-
ing to Mexico, President Diar met
them with the edict, "You can not
come into Mexico with your fight."
Next looking to the Indian territory,
Comr. Browning of the interior de-

partment informs them that h'e will
expcll them bodily from theTerritory
if they attempt to fight there. They
next proposeto fight at Little Rock,
Arkansas,and pay the fine of $1000
or $1500levied againstprize fighting
ia that statc,,but are met by Goyf
Clark with' the statement thafthe
fight shall at take placethere while
Jaaw4H. Clark is governor yof the
state, ia aw it be, uato the and of
tt .k.Allu I lA I. I .

wi "ym 91 states anu mskstmi

Faint Creek Pencilings.

Paint Creek, Oct ytli, 1S95.
Editor Free Press.

Weathercool and plcsant after a
slow lall of rain yesterdav. "Vcs
sir, the conditionsof Haskell county
are great this year. 1 hess v.ords
causedye reporter to listen to a con-

versation going on between some of
our farmers who were discussing the
times. The weather lias been so

favorable this fall that the farmer
and his family will gathertnc crops
themselves and there will be no
money paid out for extra help. The
price of cotton is good and tli.it
means a busy scison for our home
merchants,for they are paying tip
top prices lor cotton and selling
goods at railroad price-,- . The stock-me-n

are also cheerful, for they feel
that they have found the missing
link in feed stuffs sorghum. It
will mature in our climate when left
standing in the fields and fanners
turn their stojk in on it without the
trouble of having to harvestthecrop.
Mr. I). Taylor so well and favorably
knonn as one of our leading stock-

men will feed two hundred he id of
steers this fall and winter. He has
a fine lot of feed which was raised
on his farm. We have noticed that
some of the fannersare bu)ing nev
wagons in Haskell. We are to have

new neighbor; a gentleman and his
family from Rains co.inty will liv
on Capt. Pienon's place Mr. ty

and wife, who ire on their
farm here, will move to Fort Worth
in the near future. .Mr. Charles
Denson and family make their future
home in the Sand hills community.
We rerjt to lose such gond nigh
bors from our inidt Messrs Will

and Ed Green have returned no.11

the East. Prof. Jonesand family ar-

rived about two weeks ago and will
begin the school as soon as the cot-

ton is gathered,and that will not be
long, as picking is in big headway.
Mrs. T. E. Ballard is at home after
spending a week visiting relatives
at Haskell. Only one caseof sick-

ness in our section;Mrs. L. B. Lack-

ey is very sick. Dr. Gilbert of Has-

kell is the attending physician. Miss
Effie Hisey is attending school at
Haskell this term. Mr. Editor we

are taking your adviceand are call-

ing on the home merchant andthere
is no reason for believing that this
will be a d ull season with them.

J. L. Warren, Mrs. D. G. Hisey and
Mrs. S. B. Haskewwere in Haskell
shoppong Saturday. They report
the greatest confidence and good
will betweenthe farmers and mer
chants,and say that if other ladies
find things as they did that our
home merchantswill get 11 the trade
this season. M. R.

The action of the people of Anson
as set forth in the following item
clipped froni 'i !Yrt Wort' '!
i rt co - 1

'orMn c 1' o i'i

"The citi en-- , o this . t

taking conilerille i ,iere 1 i

migration The Jo. s f'i 1

migration in ui. Ve
ganized in I l'e t 1 i I -

ictti i for-'- i the

tt e- - and rei'mr es of

have been printed for distribution in
the easternportion of this state and
in the older States.,'

TheseAnson people are also hot

after the Central extension. Has-

kell may wake up some fine day be-

fore long and find herself in the con-

dition ot the five foolish virgins and
with the finger of Anson pointing

this way while she complacently
queries "Did you ever get left."
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China has n big lot o( money to raise,
and cannot very well economizeon her
methodsof living. She is on "a diet of
rice" now.

"What's In a name?" Only this: An
Ohio woman recently presented her
husband with his sixteenth child, and
her name Is Moore.

It must be admitted that the cattle
crop Is also pretty good when we read
that M0.000 head in Texas will soon be
ready for shipment.

Mrs. Xoe was arrested In Little Hock
for wearing bloomers. Judge Wilson
dismissed the case, and handed down
a decision that "bloomers are just the
thing."

Miss Marie Millard, a Boston actress,
announces her engagement to Count
Raoul De Brabant of France. Miss Mi-
llard has scored In the game of love.
She won a count.

In pluces east mischievous persons
have purposely placedglass, tacks, and
nails on the highways used by the bi-

cyclers for the purposeof wrecking the
tires of the wheels. At Chlcopee. Mass.,
an ordinance has been passedmaking
such an offense finable, the penalty
being from $2 to $20 for every such
offense. Suchan act Is mean enough to
richly deservea much heavier

Two gentlemen of Newport, Ky.,
while engaged In painting that town
a vivid scarlet, gave ofTense to a sensi-
tive cow, which chased themInto a
convenient church. The Louisville
Courier-Journ- al says that a crowd
speedily (tame to the sceneand rescued
tho gentlemen "from their perilous
position." The phrase shows the pe-

culiar esteem in which the church is
held in Kentucky.

Dr. Heine Marks of St. Louis says
bicycle riders form a great suicide club j

tnat tnreatensto uepopuiateme worm.
All the functional and constitution!
disorders to which the race Is subject
are ascribed by the doctor to bicycle
riding. On some fateful day in the
course of his lifetime Dr. Marks prob-

ably thoughthe could ride a wheel, and
found that he could not. That would
explain his extreme hostility.

So much grave robbing has been
going on In the small cemeteriesaround
Indianapolis recently that owners of

the cemeteries have adopted the plan
of placing nitroglycerin in graves. An
old man was burled at Greenwoodthe
other day and three sticks of nitro-
glycerin were placed on the coffin.
Some day a carelessly dropped clod
will produce a premature resurrection
that will not only raise the dead but
the living.

The "new woman" has broken out In
another way in Georgia. This time she
comes to the front as a distiller. A

woman in Jaspercounty and another In

Cherokeehave beengranted the neces-Bar- y

government license to enable them
to establish registered distilleries from
which to make peach brandy. These
are the first casesof women distillers
who appearon the booksof the revenue
department. There have been Isolated
cases of women who were alleged to
own Illicit distilleries, but those have
been Spartan women who took the
blame on themselves In the hope that
the courts would be lenient with them.
Now let women acquire the habit of
drinking the stuff and going home with
Jags like men and beating their hus-

bands next and their tmrnph will be
complete.
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Interest nnd additional picturcsqueness.
"We Kurds are not the bloodthirsty

ruffians peoplo Bay wo nre," ho said.
"No, we aro not. That Is, some nro;
but they are the worst, nnd wo don't
hold with them. don't mind scnt-terln- g

tho brains of few giaours when
we are plllnglng town or running off
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says that Is all right. Even plunging
dagger into an Infidel's heartor bowels
Is thing that we have to do often, but
that Is our business. How else are wo

live? Armenians havo sheep, and
fields and corn; wo have only our guns
and daggers."

An the Kurd said theso words he
sprnng his feet. A picturesqueobjec,
he was ashe started In tell his story,

superb specimen of the mnn of tho
"steppes. His costumo wns gaudy-colore-

nnd It was surmounted by tur-

ban on hs headand hood around his
neck. Brown were his oyes, nnd of
deep tnnned leather tint wns his face.
A long, dark mustache,untrimmed nnd
ragged,producedan effect of fierceness,
and from under it came d,

deep and sonorousvoice. ThU was the
man in repose. As ho went on with his
tale some Idea could be gained of the
wild beast he became when he
scentedplunder.

"My name," the Kurdish miscreant
chanted rather than Bald, "Is Moostafa.

am Kurd of the tribe of Haider-an-il

better man in the Hamldleh
regiments of the Padishah. live with
the Halderanll In Alashkerd, and wish

were well back thereagain. But Al-

lah alone knows whether can soon go
home. am not toren (a no-

ble) only raya (a subject). There
the samedifference between the two

that there between Kurd and any
'Armenian, very nearly.

"The pits In which the Armenians
were burled when killed were in

night. The bodiesof the dend? They
were not all dead. Somo wero only
wounded,nnd might perhapshave lived
If they got chance,but they did not.
Some were killed outright, like that
priest 1 told you of, only they wero
very long time about It.

"Uut afterward they were tried, and
they ran bayonet couple of tlnfs
through man's body and left him
lying. Then hewnH dropped Into one
of the pits. Afterwards some soldiers
came Along hnd prodded the bodies on
the top, Just to see If they were really
dead, anil If anyone moved he was
prodded, too, with a bayonet, lint
that'snil. Some who were down below
were not dead, but nobody touched
them. They died In time."

it was without the turning of n hair
that Mooslafa told the horrible stery
of tho dreadpit of Ghellyegoozan.With
a touch thnt was quite as lightsome
and careless, he then began to speak
of the prisoners.

"We kept them In tents, that Is tho
female prisoners who were to be sent
to the harems. No men wero taken
not until after the massacre, when
Moorad nnd his comrades were sur-

prised In cave. The roldlers always
stood guard, not tho Kurds. The off-

icers gave all the orders, and there was
one head officer, but I don't know his
name. It was kept dark. I helped to

up his tent. He carried tube to
look through. He talked much tho
officers, but we never heard him, speak.
They were all afraid of him. We wcro
afraid of them, nnd didn't like to have
to carry out their orders. What we
came to Sassoon for was not kill, but
to plunder.

"I did not see any women or girls

h
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SLAUGHTER OF TUB INNOCENTS.

dishonored by the soldiers, but hear
It was done In camp, and know that
many women nnd girls wero taken off
to Dlarbeklr, acrossthe hills, and some
In the direction of Mossoul. I heard of
one girl or woman who wastaken to tho
harem of a Kurd in the Plain of Dlar-

beklr and then ran away disguised as a

Kurd. I saw a very fine in camp.
A colonel took her to Erznlgan, to his
harem.

Curlm ijiml the Woinmi Quentlnn,
Tho Inlruenceof tho Russian empress

is strongly felt In thc sphere of Intel-

lect inl progress. She has manifested
great Interest In tho growth of the
woman movement,nnd in court circles
this subject Is one that engrossesmuch
attention. It Is related a meet-

ing of feminists wns recently about to
bo held in tho capita), nnd thnt tho
empress was anxious to obtain fuller
information about the precise nliim of
ndvanccdRuhslnnwomen than she was
likely to get from tho St. Petersburg
press. The ladlw of tho court, ns well
ns tho czar himself, were questionedon
tho subject, but nt thnt tlmo their
knowledge of tho matter was not very
extensive. Tho empress therefore dis-

patched one of her secretaries to tho
meeting, with orders to take n full re-

port of tho proceedings. This she hns
also done on every similnr occasion
subsequently,so there is every nppear--
nnco that tho court will now bo kept
well In touch with tha aspirations of
the pioneers of feminism in Russia.

An AitiinUlilns llm nicry.
An nstonUhlug discovery in regard to

tho production of electricity la an-

nounced, which, If genuine, do
away with tho necessityof burning coal.
Dr. Uorrhers, of Drlesburg, Germany,
says that ho has fpund that electricity
Is generatedby tho conversionof hydro-
carbon nnd carbonic nxldo Into car-

bonic ncld, and as this Is the same
thing that takes place In burning
he nccompllshestho sameend by chem-

ical means by what he calls the wet
process. While a steamengine utilizes
about 12 per cent, of the theoretical
energy and a gas engine 20 per cent.,
Dr. Borchersclaims that bis new proc-

essgives no less than 38 per cent.

Try It ud Bm. v
A pair of wrought Iron tongs, or. a

pieceof hoop heated andbent until the
ends form a circuit like the feet of
tongs, will magnetisea knife blade laid
upon them and rubed with another
piece of steel. The cause Is sot yet
satisfactorily explained.

Yhea the temperancesociety makes
tracts the devil is supposedto make

valley. There were several. Tho bodies tracks la as opposite direction.

llowcrr nnd ltlip Otrfr
llrooklyi llrldue.

Kelr Hardy recently visited tho How-cr- y

Buyn Now York Sn. He waB
at finding a pretty safe

thoroughfare nnd not at all the Bowery
It wa when William M. Thackeray, the
novellst.descrlbed the "Bowery Boy."
Mr. llardle wns seen by a Sun reporter
at th Broadway Central hotel after ha
had returned from Brooklyn nnd had
been put under lire by Luclen Sanlnl,
Daniel do Leon, and sevcr.il other so-

cialists. He had discardedthe mining,
cap for a straw hat. The only thlnq
that pleased him was the Brooklyn
brldfie, which he thought a wonderful
piece of engineering. lie was very un
favorably impressedwith tho architect-
ure, of the businesspart of New York.
"I went nlong Broadway," he said, "and
was surprised at the utter lack of uni-

formity In the buildings. You would
find ii ten-stor- y building checkiby Jowl
with a four-stor-y structure, nni as far
as the architecture Is concerned,I could
see no pure specimenof any kind. On
the contrary, Grecian, Homnn, Gothic,
nnd Renaissancennd sometimesmixed
up in the one building. The result Is

very Incongruous. I think the New-Yor-

merchant princes, with the
money they spent on these buildings,
might have had had results pleaanter
to an artistic taste. In London the
buildings In tho business streets are
more uniform, nnd, In my opinion,

better froman artistic point of
view.

"What do you think of the con-

dition of the streets?"
"I think the condition very had. If

It wns worse ut any time it must have
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been deplorable. Such a condition ot
affairs would not be tolerated In any
fourth-rat- e provincial town In England.
In London there is a system by which
boys with scoops at every block or two
take away every bit of dirt or dust at
It appears to stationary covered dus
bins. You would see no town which
claims to be of any Importance In

England ns dirty as New York,"

Whero Women I.imiI In Seholnrlili.
Twenty years' record of coeducation

at Cornell University show that thn
women lend in scholarship. They
havo a higher record throughout the.
four years' courhe than the men; mora
women thnn men received the highest
lecord for scholarship, and, with tho
exception of oratory, women took more
than their proportional shareof honors
nnd prizes.

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

The acrobat's lot Is an unfortunate
one, for no matterhow much he makes
ho Is subject to reverses. Baltlmoru
American.

Cumho: "Aro you going to tho pic-

nic?" Cawker: "No." Cumso: "Why
not?" Cawker: "I went to a picnic
once." Judge.

"Speaking of racing, what gait does a,

mnn strike when he Is going to the den-

tist to havo a tooth pulled out?"
"Tooth-hurty.- " Shoo and Leather

Tho sufferer: "Do you think it would
relievo my toothache If I should hold
a little liquor In my mouth?" His
wife: "It might, If you could do it."
Life.

Sho: "I'll marry you, George, if you
can satisfy father that you can support
me." He: "Do you think I could get
him to play poker with mo Justonco?"

Mrs. Hushmore: "You'll havo to set-

tle up or leave." Summer boarder:
"Thanks, awfully! Tho last place I
was nt they made rco do both." Illua-trate- d

Paper.
Mr. Upton (across li-- e dirshalt): "I

wish you folks wouldn't make so much
noise;you're keeping our baby awaka."
Mr. Forthfiohr (blandly): "Oh, we are,
are we? Well, just ask your baby how
he likes it himself," Puck.

A kind husband: "Wifey, dear,I have
Just brought you two bottles of extra
old Barolo for your birthday." "Bt
you know very well I never drink
wine." "Well, I'll drink it myself 'to
your good health." II Motto yr
Rldero.
VBlevlns: "The comic papers aro al--

wtxs talking about women looking
beds to U there is a bui

tbereXNow. do yon think a womaa
ever foAd a man aderthe bed?"Hea
peckt: "Ok, yeo. Married women oftw
do." Tru

AN INDIAN ROMANCE.

TWO BROTHERS IN LOVE WITH

THE SAME MAIDEN.

Tlio ItUenrilril Millor SihiuIiI tlir M'p

lit III Sneeeufnl IHil. ''"I Wn

Kllleil lllnmelf- - I eil ly IIwsIm "
CrtTe.

Thrall
N COITLES and
in smnll companies
the Indians hunted
the deer, elk, and
antelope;and while
danger was always
present, tragedies
sometimesoccurred
In which neither
wild boastsnor In-

imical tribes had
part, but which

arose from feelings nnd Impulses com-

mon to human nature, write Alice C.

Fisher In an article entitled "Hunting
Customs of the Oinahns" In the Cen-

tury. The following
adventure took place In tho last cen-

tury. Two brothers loved the same
woman. She favored the younger, but
by some means the elder took her to

wife. They wero mairlcd In the fnll

of the year, and winter passed by, and
one day in spring tho brothers went
forth to hunt together. Walking near
the breaksof the Clearwater, the elder
stopped to look over the edge of this
canyon, where, a thousand feet below,

the river glistened In the morning sun.
Half way down the rocky wall, upon ,

ledge thnt Jutted out from tho sheer
face of the precipice, he saw a nest of
young eagles. He called to his brother,
who returned, nnd looked down upon

the nest. "I know what I will do, he
said; "I will makea rope."

So the two set to work. They
stripped tho bark from young willows,

nnd plaited It Into a rope strong
enoughto hold a man. This done, they
threw one end over the perclplco to see
If It wns long enough to reach the nest;
but It fell far short. Then they worked
on, lengthening the lope until It finally
rested upon the ledge. They agreed
that one was to let the other down to
secure the eagles. The elder tlcj 'he
rope about his body and younger gan to grow embarrassed. For
lowered him carefully until his feet
were well on the ledge. As he walked
along toward the nest he saw the ropo
suddenly tossed over the cliff; Instlne'-ivel- y

he steadied himself, caught th'i
rope, and pulled it In. He was alon
with a precipice above and a precipice
below, on a narrow ledge, with no liv-

ing thing himself and the half-grow- n

engles. By and by the old
cngles returned, and, seeing thc In-

truder, wero Inclined to be hostile; but
the man was careful not to anger them,
and when they went nway again he se-

cured part of the game they had
brought to their young.

Days wore on, and the man's life
wa-- i sustainedby tho food the old eagles
brought; but his distress from thirst
was great, so he cleared out the little
hollows In the rock to catch the rain,
covering them carefully to prevent
evaporation. T)io.yaun eaglesbecame
accustomedto his companionship ami

I the touch of his hand; but by nnd by
j the time came when they were ready

to lly, and death looked the lonely man
in the face. He resolved to make an
effort to reach the ground. He had
hidden his rope In a crevice In the rock
to keep It from drying; he now tied It
firmly about his body, fastening each
end strongly to an eagle, leaving suff-
icient length between the birds and
himself to give full play for their wings.
Ho reasonedthat If the eagleswero not
able to lly with his weight, they would
break his fall by their endeavors to
save themselves. At all events, it was
death to remain upon the ledge after
they had gone. When all was ready,
with his bow and quiver fastenedupon
his back, he pushed thc wondering
eaglesoff their nest over the cliff, and
they bore their strange burden down,
down tho canyon, nnd finally, weary
with their enforced flight, nllghted
upon n tree nt the bottom. The mnn
took a feather from each of his pre
servers.-itni- l released them; then he
swung himself down through the
branchesto the ground, and, taking thc
shortest trail to his home, came upon
his brother and his wife sitting to-

gether outside thetent. It took but a
moment to send an arrow through the
unsuspecting man who had so cruelly
betrayed him; then, confronting tho
woman, In Intensity of hope he asked,
"Are you glad I have come?" Sho wns
silent, but her face told him tho truth,
and a second arrow pierced her heart.
Her body fell over the prostrate form
of tho younger brother before any ono
in camp realized that he who had long
been given up ns dend hnd returned
to uvengo his grievous wiongs.

ItlKtlH of Mull.
A United Stntes district Judgo In

Arknnsas instructed a Jury thnt every-
where except within Ills own housethe
law requires n man to run nwny nnd do
his best to escapefrom nn nssallant be-
fore killing him. Tho Judge further
snid that when assaulted on his own
premises, but outside of his houso, n
mnn must show his senso of danger by
efforts to cacapo before his pica that ho
killed his assailant to savehimself from
greut bodily harm can be accepted.
This instruction wns handed down
from nnclent times when weaponsof
assaultconsistedof knives, bludgeons,
swords, etc., which nn nctlve mnn had
somo chnncoof escaping. But it Is not
applicable to theso days of revolvers
nnd Winchesters, whosebullets no man
enn dodgo or outrun, and the United
StatesSupremocourt has Bent it to thn
black letter lumber garret. The man
sentencedto eight years' Imprisonment
by the Arkansas judgo obtained from
tho Supremocourt an order for a new
Instruction. This new Instruction de-
clares that wherever a man may be, If
no nas a rignt to no there and If he has
not himself provoked the assault, tho
law Justifieshim in standing his ground
and killing his assailant provided the
prorsble circumstancesare such as to
satisfy a Jury that he had reasonable
grounds for believing and actedon tho
belief that the killing was necessary
to protect himself from great bodily
barn.

!; to Modern Jonah.
One leg ot a pair of trousers was

found la the stomach of a big shark
caught nearAnnapolis, Md., a fe days
If.

iaM'
A WEQTERN MAN-KILLE- R.

He ' I'nlncd by Ilcferimre to III

I'riiivrnn nt Doilue City.

It has often been noted by those
favored men who, In traveling about
the west, made the acquaintance of

some famouskillers, that the killer wns

always quietly and soberly reserved
about tho homicides he had committed
nnd novcr cared to talk about thorn,
Bays tho Washington Post. Chnrlw
Bassett, who has great renown in tho
southwest ns a gun-tight- nnd n gamo
mnn, Is no exception to the rule. It
chanced that all of Bassctt's killings
were on tho side of public order and
occurred while he wns an officer of the
law. For several years Bassett was

marshal of Dodge City. Bat Masterson
was Bassctt's deputy. It happened
more thnn once In straightening out tho
destinies of Dodge thnt Bassett was
called on to shoot a ceremonywherein
ho wns nlways cat cf ul to nlm low, with
gratifying results. When Luko Short

who afterward killed Jim Conrt-wrlgh- t,

a Texas desperado was run
out of Dodge, Bassett was the first man
he enmo to In seeking help to put him
back. Having seemedBassett, Luke
Short gathered about him nu nrray
which hnd a record for cool nerve nnd
quick, sure work with n Colt's pistol
that would be hard to duplicate. Short
was escortedback to Dodge by Bassett,
Bat Masterson,Wyntt E.up, Bill Harp,
Virgil Earp, Doc Holllday. Curly Bill,
Shotgun Collins and others, who, as
stark, indomitable fighters, had ns
much fame in their country as ever had
the Black Douglassor Bruce or Wal
lace In his. But ns to tho solemn reti-

cence of those killers when touchedon
as to their bloody deeds:Bassett Is and
hns been for years, the manager of a
resort in Kansas City. One winter
night Bassett and several others wero
standing near the big stove, drinking
and defying the weather. The talk had
driftid to the winter days of Dodge
City, when Jack Nuckols suddenly
spokeup with:

"By the way, Charlie, you killed sev-

eral men at Dodge City, didn't you?"
A look of pain and uneasinesscame

nerossBassctt's face like a cloud. He
was staggeredand worried nnd showed
it. A profound silence fell upon the
several men present and Nuckols be--

the full half

but

a minute Bassett looked at tnc ques-
tioner without saying a word. Then,
ns If a thought had come to him that
he knew he was safe to act on, he
helped himself to a drink of whisky all
alone. When he returned he backedup
to the stove, and, surveying Nuckols,
said, In a mild. Inquiring tone:

"Well. If I did It was right."
Nuckols hastenedto assurehim that

no one harbored a doubt on that point
nnd the subject wns politely chang?d.
Afterward one of the onlookers re-

marked:
"Von can bet It bothered Bassett

when It drove him to drinking whisky
by himself. I'll bet two to one that's
the first drink Uassett's taken alone In
twenty years."

,n AlKeiit-Mlnili'- il I'ri'Hrlmr.
An odd circumstance happenedonco

I n.Wlnchete-r-v As Dr. Wilson Was ono
Sunday morning going through tho
streets townrd the cathedral heheard
a woman cry, "Mackerel! All alive, all
alive, O!" and on his nrrlval at tho
church ho beganthe cervicesnH o)Jowi:
"When the wicked mnn turneth away
from his wickedness, nnd doeth that
which Is lawful and right, he shall sn
his soul alive, nllve, O!" These last
wordc the doctor proclaimed nloud, to
tho great surprise of the congregation.
But thc good doctor was so studiousand
absent-minde-d that he knew not what
he hnd done.

SIFTINCS.
A swallow may not make a summer,

but n frog makesa spring.
The military prisoner makes his es-

cape In an unguarded moment.
A stag party would be twice ns en-

joyable If n few dearswere Invited.
A printer being nsked If he wns a

West-Point- er said no, he wns a setter.
Fortune Is like a market, whero

many times If you wait a llttlo the
price will fall.

Blnx calls his doctor his biographer
for tlie reasonthnt lie is nt work upon
ills life.

How happy our neighbors might be
If they would only do ns we think they
ought to do.

Come to think of It, how can you ex-
pect the poor to be contentedwhen tho
rich never arc?

Huffs for the throat nro fashlonnblo,
and It is generally for the throat that a
rough goes.

FLOTSAM,

Abraham Hlmes, of Fulton county.
Indiana, has Just married hiscloventh
wife, having been married and divorced
ton times.

There wero recently 321 physicians
present in consultation at tho bcdsldo
of a memberof the Imperial family of
China.

It Is said that If tho aim's Influence
wns entirely withdrawn from tho earth,
universal death would ensue within
three days.

A painter of Marseillesearneds?nnn
recently by standing In ono position on
a pedestal twenty-eig- ht hours. This
was done on n wage

A coon cat In Lowiston, Maine, not
only plays tho piano,hut when It wants
to look out of tho window pushesup tho
curtain, If It happensto be down.

Tho only fish that breatheswith lt- -

tall is the perlophthalnius, n natlvo or
tho Maylayand swamps. If tho tnll Is
paintedover with oil or varnish tho fhh
dies of suffocation.

It cost $100,000 a year to keep up tho
Bols do Boulogne, but from sinnnn
$o0 000 Is derived from tho park Itself,
and from tho rents of the raco courses,
restaurants and prlvnto housesIn It.
ii,Itmm.,d .that th0 coct Plam ofPhilippine Islands sometimespro-
duces pearls, like those of tho ocean,composed of carbonateof lime, and thatthe bamboo yields opals, which artfound In Its Joints.

A club of people with sli
S J1?iff"? !? LondOD-- Tb "Mc

reports thatare 2.173 person,with tilsix, and 4 1 weven fingers on one hand.
it0?JSffi'lh wltb e,ght fiDM"

re 360,000 catsIn England, and siity-nln- e iulM.

'tf hut k,'rnfir m,,.
Prof. Wulilcver, of rWllo, wjanthropologicalconurcssth.l'l

contly ut L'assel that, wlen "".
man Is 10 contimoter. iX'
woman. The uveruco w elnht i
inrooysis iiaau
3200 uramraos. Tho KnroJ!A
Is superior to womim In atreotvheight, but tho musclesof th, ..
nro more highly developedIn ?
Mulo blood contains l.nna ..
corpuselos to n uublo mUlirnetet 1

mala blood only I.600.00U, bl!aJ
average mans Drain welghil
gnimmes to 131 grammesfonfcf
a nuiiiuu

A rrehUtorlc Mnn.
A r rrtr it tr I

Prof. J. L. Wortmun of ColumbliJ
logo, who has been In Wyoming
a class from tho college ami tok
rutumuu nun a collection (on
Museum of Natural historv i.
skeloton of a prehistoric raank
nuur mo iiuuu oi imter cree'i
southernWyoming, neartho Colon!

line, In tho sedimentut tho bed o

u .Minus, limn, in wniuu the taaj i

prouauiy urowncu.

Tnlkeil tun .Min-li- ,

Ono Plumlac, national bankeiu,
vi mi luiiiiunsui', inn um;n fcutJ
irom ins position lor inuk n

silver spouclios und denountloj
fill Mil M Id tl!lt tflfl , f P.,.l.)nH. IK. ."" " " " '"uuun.igrei
i.iku uiu purrui wno goi nlrtllett
trouuio wmi mo tnonkev. l'ln.
talked too much to suit tho proiiV

llmv I'oollali.
Mrs. Charles Brown of Paeifrii

Ind., had William SctiulTcr arrtij
lor Kissing ncr. llio kl-sl-

donu six months ngo, and theiunli' '..1.1...1 .i.... i. ...... i. .
uiui'u iiiiib ii. nun jusuuuuiti, or
complaint would liuvu beenmale i

Her.

It l'niil.
Il.,.inh .. i?r. iAn-,i- .i. .iHjaiuu sjuuiy mo It,rM

joinpiiir iinii iouk in irom ihcrav
half u million.

"Mi'ii nnil women nru dillerent" imj
cxrlinugc. i v, uml uluiiyit will U

(100 Itrmiinl, Sinn.
Tim renders or this paper nH

pic.'ifcii to icjrn innt there Is it fe

one drviidi'd dlseuse that celt? n !

been able to cure in nil Itx stacn i

that I Catarih. Hall's Catarrh Cat
tin1 oniy positive cure now lnojJ
the iiifitlc.il fraternity. CaUrrh Hn constltutIon.il diseaserequire a j

stttiitloniil treatment. Hall s Catiij
Curv is tnken internally, nctlnu dlrws
upon the blood and mucous surfacoij
thr symein, increiiy iiesiroyicr a

foundation of the dlHeiipe and ctvltft!
patient strength bybulldlnc unthfta
xtltutlnn and .insisting nature In iM
lt work. The proprietors tiavfjarv
fnltb In Us curative powers thtttv
offer One Hundred Dollars fr anrca
that It fulls to cure. Send far list s

testimonials. Ad lreps
f j. cih:nrv & co. Tiiii,al

sou ny iiiusgists: iSc
Halls F.imlly Pills. 25c

if the fellou noting the fool ilMsrWs
ono o1m. It won d U nil rlclit

It Will Pai
To m:il;e fioiiif provision for crjr

eal hfaltli nt this oeavon, bevaweaci

or couh,an attackof pneumoniaof ty

phoid fever may now make you ail
valid nil winter. Pirstofalbosurel
your blood is purv, for htaltli d?f
upon pureblood, A fowbottleaof Ifa

Sariupanllawill boil paying mvctita
now. It will give you pure, richbla

and invigorate your whole ystco.

ood's
Sarsaparill;

Is tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

Mnnriu 0:11 irir?!rfil1IUWU ) IIIJIII'. AlKlrutiTJ'J.
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ALS IN LIVE STOCK,
--

Iansas city oiri. is meet
ing WITH SUCCC3S.

.tii ..!. f
Mil Horn n iiniiiiinimirr n

Lniiii1n ,lm'"' nn'1 w,,"c T,m

Itwitcil dot n Im'alit of tho flusl- -

HE now woman
has forced herself
Into almost every
position of any
note, but the Idea
of a real, live wom-

anirt going Into tho
live stock commis-
sion business Is
novel, to say the
least. This won-

derful woman la
L Jennie Goodwin of Knnss City.

Is 24 year old, ami ror s'x years
ed as stenographer with a firm of

L..M ramm ssioners. Through her
litlon she came In constant contact

i customers and beenmo acquainted
nearlv all of tno leaning snippers

the southwest. About one month
dm flrst thoneit of stnrting In

lino n ml decided that she could
Iceed as well as many of the men

wont Into tho samework, who were
scssed of no more good sense or
gnient than she herself claimed.

looked the field over thoroughly
rnrefullv. welshing every SUgKCS--

i that she could think of pro and con,
finally determined that sue couid
i irn.iil Rorvlce as any oneelse, and

la opened her olhce at the Kansas
r stockyards. Shehas been fortunate
taurine a cood salesman, who has
In at the yards since 1S72, the year
fcr Mlfs Goodwin was norn. ino

man Is also an old stockynrder.
I Goodwin Is very Donular about the
linage, and now that she Is making

Iown
way In the world nnils mat the
of friends have lnci eased won- -

Irmly. She hasreceivedpropositions
hi several wealthy cattlemen to iur- -

the canIt ill nnd Incorporate a com--

ly, but she prefers to keep on as at
keit. Shedoes not carefor partners
1 wishes to keei the nroflts without
l3'3n. Miss Goodwin It slight and

lever five feet three Inches In height.
: forehead Is broad and high and
zes'ho of Intellectuality. Her eyes,
' i are dark nnd brllllnnt. are

ki' 1 by heavy lashes. Her chin la

. A ill

T JENNIE M. QOODWIN.

and hermouth that of a womanly
knijiu She Is quick In thought and
tech and a good talker.

EXPERT SEAMEN.

le till .'Monk. Th.lt .11 .ill tliu "llol
I'roplu-- t lljt."

n CMessa letter of recont date says:
"Ono of the oddest vesselsafloat ar- -

eil a few days ago In Odessa, nnd 1

ored ou the lower quay. She belongs
the convent on Mount Athos nnd is
led the Holy Prophet llja (Ellas)
e Is brlg-rlgge- d and sails under the
irklsli Hag, but a Greek cross is car-i- d

on both mastheads,nnd sho differs
m ths ordinary Turkish ships by her

rupulnus cleanness. The captain is a
roiuoimch, a monk ranking higher
an a Jrlar, nnd all tho sailors are
onk3 r lay brothera; still, they are
pert seamen. Tho pilot, Father
akllj itlercuMua), has crossedall tho
cans :tml zones, sailing around the
Ide wo dd since 1860. The entire crow
ut sp?ak both ltueslan and Greek.
irvtce in tho ship alternateswith wor--
lp la the little church in the fore--

ink. It is quite a curious sight to be--

phi these monks In their long frocks
bd ea ulals climbing up tho masts,
long the yardanns. reeling sails or
pnglrg almost over the water on the
Iremoat paint of the bowsprit. The
fig brought here a load of bricks from
onstantlpoplo, nnd goes In ballast to
larltnial, where Mie will take a cargo

iio'ir, corn, fish and other provisions
Ihleh are to furnish tho supply for the
Pnvent for a whole year. According to
p 'a own Btntcmonts, the
loly ProphetIIJa Is n smartsailor, and
un eleven knota an hour In a fair
find. She is 105 feat lone and carries
cargo of 200 tons."

lllt; llrjln of lnit Men.
The famous nnd fitly named German

cuipiT. Schaner. who executed th'
I'atue of Ulsmnrck ut Cologue, waa

to bo on more familiar terms
nan anybody now llvlnc. nrobably.
fltli 1:1s sitter's head, Ho had that head

his hand for davs and surveyed.
measured, nnd manipulated it to

heart's contenJ. Tho result of his
bservatlons nud mensurations he sub--
iqueutiy placed nt tho dlsnosnl of scl- -

(Jice. and sciencehas proceededto
coniDnrlKniiH between the

frlnw'i head and others not only In
DIQt Of 8l7 Imi 111 nnlnl nt
wt aljo very greatly, as may bo
"KtftQd. In tlln trrant fnfin'a fnvnr.

fOe UUlnnrMr lion, I ixonaurno "I" nnil
W In mllllmetere. This, It appears.Is
woMal, In Baden, where headsrun

Ki out Of 2500 thev mpnmired. only one
n to 200 millimeter from forehead to

n.iiiin, The most extensive head they
ould llnd unon a savantsavea cubic
Paclty of 180 centlmetern onlv. Bll- -

Hrck'a goes this XC5 cubic centimeter
r11"' Comlna to welsht of brain.
late, rtnnta n.... n.,.i.. .. if

fota nre in i. ,i,i. (h. rhonniinr.
UVler CArrUil u..j. tr.i. ,inoa Ini wwvr v p v l9f UU (tv U1IHV

Dl'.bralu nan. Blunurrk nuts un 4
fOUUdil 1 oilnen nvnlflnnnlK ThK

e8bt, however,-- has beer equaled In
-- - .- - Ul uriiun subject, reponeu n

Ple ot weeksage fH Ihe'Lancet. Ha

iirr

iTX.
rud daft

A FRENCH DEAUTY.

Mile do Meintle Is thn I'ri'ttlcit Wmna'i
III tin-- 1'iirlt ll.illet.

Mile, do Mcrodo Is tho most beautiful
womnn In the ballet and tho grand
opera In Paris. She Is only a coryphee,
and Is, and will always be, an Indiffer-
ent dan;euse. Dut her beauty and tho
fact that sho wns the first In the French
capital to adopt tho Mystic, the Leon-
ardo fashionof wearing an overflowing
wealth o.' hair, have led her to celeb-
rity. Shu in tall, has a placid chore-graph- ic

rracc, and offered In her palo
blue dor. Ino i rare poetic picture at
tho opcr.'. masked bulls lust winter, as

mJB8mifJB2ftStoiy

'W08&'
MLLL'. DE MEItODn.

sho threw bouquetsfrom her logo to her
admirers nelow.

READY-MAD- E CLOTH1NO.

Are Often of llettef
(loiiiN 't linn In IIHIcti'il.

It does not follow that the cheap,
ready-mad- e clothing that has aston-thl-s

town for the past two or thiee
years Is necessarily poor stuff. The
bestof It Is, In fact, very good, and tho
manufacturers of established repute
have sold It, cheap as It seems,at a
very handsome pioflt. One concern
last year Is iopor,nd to hae cleated
well on to $100,000, says the New York
Sun. Much of tho material Is so cheap
when bought In the quantities that tho
large clothiers tak" as to make the
cost of the material In n suit of ready-mad- e

clothing often only a little more
than $3, and bometimesless than $1.80.
The labor .cst Is cd :al(lornbly greater,
for the best of tiie eh ". t clothing Is
thoroughly well sew I, and besides
cutters are highly p:.l and designers
even moro highly, C-- o designer for a
large clothing house s 4 a Id to receive
about thiee times the salary of a
cabinet other. There are besideswell-pai- d

talesmen and a small army of
other employes. The housesof best re-

pute subject their c'oth to the most
thorough te:t as to tensile strength nnd
stability of color. The quantity of a
glvea material bong.it by the great
clothiers Is often imr.ionso. Enough of
a single kind of clrth for more than
10,000 eulta is Eonietimos laid In, nnd
siich material is o:tcn made to order
for a single bouse.

PRINTS IT

MtliMliir) M iltr. l,no(l-MI- I Jouriirja
mill I'ntilUliO't ii runiipiT.

The ltcv. Jule I.. Prevcst. an Epis-
copal clergyman, hashad an Interesting
time of it this past year working as a
missionary in Alaska. Mr. Prcvo3t says
that the Alaska Indians nro slow to
give up their native customs. On ono
ct his tours he met a pnrty of Talana
Indians with their sled3 and dogs. They
were bringing to tho missionary station
the bodies of a woman nnd a chi'd.
These Indians had traveled more than
ItOO miles that their dead might receive
Christian burial. When Mr. Preost
first went to Alaska he found the In-

dians living In underground dwellings.
They have since that tlmo begun to
build housesabove ground nnd manu-

facture rude furniture. In some re-

spectshe found thorn nnxlous tj adopt
the ways of civilised life. Mr. Provost
utrde his headquartersat Port Adams,
and his 'territory covered an area of
10J.000 square miles, He has mails
trips of l.IiOO miles to teach Christian-
ity. He has been issuing a newspaper
twice a year on a printing press gent
to hint by a Philadelphia woman. Ho
rud no difficulty In catching the malls
with hit. paper, becauoe there Is only
oil's nail delivery a year at PartAd.uiu.

Matt Willi. lUrr ItiiiiKOin.

Tho accompanyingpartialt Is that of
;iutt Whltaker Hansom, whom Picl- -

V

MINISTER RANSOM,

dent Cleveland appointed minister to

Mexlpo, which appointment was recent-

ly doslded unconstitutional by tho atto-

rney-general, on the ground that tho

appointeewould beneflt from the eleva-

tion of rank of tho office for which he

himself voted as United Statessenator.
Mr. RansomhasJust been reappolnto.1.

Cork Itg t'auie lor Divorce.
Connecticutwoman hn3 sued for a

divorce from her husband because he

has a cork Iojl although when she

learned that heTiad lost his leg lu a

duel sho wns so Infatuated with hla
bravery that she separated from the

man who was then her husband to

the defendant In the present1marry nnectleutfolks aro

personsof steady habits, but there Br-

others, '
,

- ir.BiMMM

IT TO DATE.
.

NOTES OF PROGRESS FROM IN-

DUSTRIAL FIELDS.

Motor Power Olitnlni-i- l from n Ounlle
homo IHiMtr.itril l.ennii In l'ttiitiit-r.perlinri- it

The Dropping ( ulti
The 1'ropotul New Niivnl Ciiji.

iNu.Miihiti oi navai
omcera have re- -

Jm cently been
I Ing tho demerluof

lV the present uniform
V can. anil havn

agreed that an- -

8)i-xra:K-,; suitable and
factory oss c". 3

devised, to take tho
place of tho one

now worn, which Is dellclent in ninny
points which tho navy men nay are es-

sential to comfort. No offlclal action
has yet been taken, but beyond tho
possible reluctance of the authorities
to put 0lllcer3 to the extra expenseIn-

volved, there seems to be no objection
to the change,and ordersfor a new cap
would not occasionsurprise. Tho de-

sign herewith has been suggestedas an
Improvement on the present headgear,
and ofllrer-- j who have examined It say
that the chaise would be an Improve-
ment.

An t'ii"nvc tml iiihi nf Siilterlns.
A scientist gives an accountof a man

who was admitted to a hospital with
a severeand obstinatecaseof Inflam-

mation of the eyes, face and hands, Or-

dinary applications gave no relief, and
a thorough mlctoscoplc examinationof
the affected part was resorted to. This
proved the existence of thousands of
tiny hairs, not unlike In appearance
those from tho caterpillar. They had
entered the skin and produced this
violent Irritation. The plants which
tho man had been working with wero
examined, and It was found that a
variety of tho primrose was the
offender. The downy-lookin- g hairs on
the leaves wero sul!lclnt!y rigid to
prick through the skin, and each one
was charged with a poison after the
fashion of the fangs of a nnake. The
doctor extracted this poison, which he
usedas a subcutaneousInjection In the
cases of several patients. He clalni3
excellent result' from this method of
treating various obstinate skin dis-
eases. In the same connection it may
be stated that experiments In the treat-
ment of canr-e-r have been tried with
satisfactory results. An animal was
Inoculated with cancerous material,
then, after a suitable period, the serum
of the blood wns collected andtwo can-
cer patients wore Inoculated with It.
In both casesthere was an almost Im-

mediate and positive Improvement.
Sufficient time has not elapsedfully to
test this d!covery, but It certainly has
great possibilities, as, even though
patients are only temporarily bene-
fited, there Is encouragementenough to
persevereuntil the longed-fo- r ultinn-tu-

Is reached.

Vnlnu of Artilnn NV1W
In many partsof the country artesian

wells may be bored and will furnish
running streams at tho surface. This
Is due, of course, to the formation of
the under strata of tho earth, and if
ono Is fortunate enough to strike a
good vein the supply will be abundant.
In portions of the south artesian wells
have beenbored to the depth of twelve
hundred feet. Ono of these wells was
finished in less than three weeks, strik-
ing a vein of water twelve hundred feet
below tho surface that furnishes an out-
pour sufflclent for the town's uses. It
Is not nn uncommon occurrence that
ono must drill the second tlmo Into a
well to secure n permanent supply of
water. It Is a curious fact that after
one has reacheda certain depth, piping
Is unnecessary. A well In New York
state was dug to n d.'pth of a hundred
and fifty feet, and furnished a reason-
able supply of water by pumping. After
the second seasonIt gavo out entirely,
when the drill was put In and nearly
two hundred feet moro wero cut
through before water was reached. For
tho flrst hundredand fifty feet tho pipe
went down, but after that tho water
rose through the cut In tho earth, there
being consistencyand firmness enough
In the soil to mako piping unnecessary.

The Torprito I'lxli.
At the last meeting of tho Acadomy

of Sciences,Prof. D'Arsonval of tho Col-

lege do Franco, read nn Interesting
paper on a seriesof experiments which
ho mndo lately with tho torpedo fish.

A fish 30 centimeters In diameter
could give out n shock of twenty volta.
Prof. D'Arsonval applied sonio small
electric lamps to tho fish nnd thoy wero
lit by tho discharge from Its body. In
some Instances tho dischargo wns so
powerful as to carbonlzo thelamps.

Tho electric curront gonerntedby tho
torpedo flsh Is sufficiently powerful to
kill small flsh coming In contact with
it. Tho electric dischargocan even go
as high as 120 volts.

The I'anillo Motor.
A novel kind of motor Is illustrated

la the accompanyingcut. It is worked
neither by steam, electricity nor com-
pressedair; It requires neither boiler,
nor cylinder, nor piston, and consists

$&
solely of a simple candle. A motor like
this 1b easily made. Stick two pins
heated over a lamp through a candle
at oppositemiddle points, vertically to
the wick. These plna will be the axis
ot our motor, and you must set their ex-

tremities on the edgesot two glasses.
Now light both ends of the candle,
which will burn furiously. Presently
a drop of tbe wax or sperm falls Into
oneot the plates set beneathto receive
It. Tbe equilibrium of the balance
shaft being thus destroyed, the other
end ot the candle falls downward,
causing the end wblcb has lost the flrst
iJro of wax to go up, But In Us do n--

jward movement the falling end loses
leyersl urwp, mh ut?rvfre m tura irs

comes lighter than tho other and rlf"3
again. In this way an oscillatory
movement Is begun, weak at (lrst, but
gradually growing wider and wider un
til the candle finally nuiimpa almost a
verlicnl position. To utilize '. I.i move
ment t tho candle, fasten to tin axis?
by meansof plus long enough to keep
It from contact with the (lamp. a strip
of pasteboard In Imitation of a plank,
at each extremity of which stick two
little figures cut out of stiff paper.
When tho candle-end-s are lighted, the
figures will seem tobe enjoying a game
of sce-sa- and will greatly heighten
tho Intel est of the experiment.

Ildlt-l'ro- (lima.
It Is said that a new glns.i has been

manufactured, that, while It allows tho
free passageof light, Is a decided check
to heat. In n experiment It was proven
th?.'. a glassplate four-tent- of an Inch
thick allowed but four and six-tent-

per cent of radiant heat to passthrough
It. Ordinary window g'.aHs lets clghty- -

elx per cent of heat through. A very
thin slab of this glass al-

lowed less than ono per cent of heat
from gas to passthrough It, although It
permitted tho transmission of twelve
per cent of heat from sunlight. If this
glass Is an equal bar to cold, it is a dis-
covery that will revolutionize building
ami manv other of tl3 arts. The glass
contain1 Iron In the form of ferrous
chlorldo

Dropping I'oln.
Rend v '.ommoii match in thc middle,

but do not break It entirely In two.
Now place It at an acute angle on thc
mouth of an empty bottle, and ask
somebodyhow you may succeed In
getting tho coin to drop into the bottle
without touching or breathing upon It.

It in not likely that anybody will tell

you, but you ma. easily perform f.i:
trick. Dip your flngsrs in a glass o!
water and let a few drsps fall from It
on tho broken part o: the niauh
Swollen by the moisture, the wood-flbie- s

will tend to straighten them-
selves,and little by little you will see
the angle of the match growing larger
and larger until, no longer supporting
thc coin, thoy let It drop Into the bottle.

I'uture of tlic .Illi rou'iipe.
As the physician's assistant and

guide In diagnosis, the microscope Is

coming rnpl.ll to the front. It Is now
the custom with some advancedphysi-
cians, whenever there Is a case with
obscure symptoms, or where consulta
tions are thought 'heceavary, to drnwj
a few drops of the patient's blood and
examine It under tho microscope. This
almost Invariably decidesthe condition,
and Is, in many diseases,an Infallible
guide, as the blood is the great sewer- -
ago system of humanity. It takes up '

and carries to the lungs whatever Im-

purities may exist. There they are
consumed or exhaled. It therefore
stands to reason that the blood Is the
Index to the stato of the system. An-
other test adopted by all
doctors 13 the examination of the pers-
piration after a great degree of heat
has been applied to tho body. Tho suf-
ferer Is put Into a steam-bo- x, and after
somo moments of profuse perspiration
tho surface of the body Is scrapedwith
a sharp steel Instrument, by meansof
which whatever Impurities aro thrown
out may be taken from tho pores. This,
with the blood examination, Is thought
by some practitioners to afford all of
tho assistance necessary in determin-
ing the natureof the most obscuredis-
eases. Of course, thero aro what may
be called new diseases,and this method
will enable theskilled mlcroscoplst to
detect them and study their genesis
and treatment.

No Danger from tliu llreatli.
It Is said that there are no bacteria,

specific or other, In the expired breath
in the ordinary respiration of persons
nffected with diphtheria or consump-
tion: therefore tho warning against in-

haling the breath of such persons Is
unnecessary. The real sourco of dan-
ger Is In the dischargesfrom the throat,
noso and lungs. It Is moro Important
thru ordinary persons reallzo that all
three dischargesshould bo disinfected.
Under no circumstances should well
people use towels or handkerchiefs or,
Indeed,any article of clothing worn by
patients suffering from theso diseases.

Wliy He l)lil It.
Tho deed was done; a bright flash In

the grate and all was over. Mortimer
Maxwell had burned his uncle's will.
Ho and his three brothers would In-

herit tho estateequally.
Why did he do this thing? His nncla

had loved him and had treated his wild
escapadeswith leniency and when tho
old man realized that his health was
falling, his henrt yearned for the hand-
some, wayward youth, and he madea
will leaving his entire fortune to Morti-
mer Maxwell.

It was this document that fell Into
the young man's hands. After he read
It ho burled his faco In his hands and
remainedfor somo momentsIn profound
thought. Suddenly he started up and
cried: "It must not be! My brothers
shall never have an opportunity to con-
test this will, and let this princely for-
tune be devoured by tho greedy cor-
morants of the law) Nor shall they lay
the flattering unction to their souls that
they havo bluffed mo Into an amicable
settlement."

And he destroyed tbe will as above
mentioned.

Then he went forth Into tho air with
the free, glad step ot a man who thinks
ho has a level head. Exchange,

f
A Sure Situ.

Wife I am qute confident we are go-

ing to nave callers this evening"
Husband Why do you think ao?
Wlkr Tke baby's so crosev

--L. A. W.'ttllotla.
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SUCCESS !U UPC FROM SOCIE-
TY to cciM'Tunn.

Cbrlr 11,11111 (111, .nn Iln t ll(rnl Onn
of 'I lie in lln, . Mmr I'r.ir

f Mlluuiikii' mill Her Work Aliom
Mm. KltMin.

(Special Correspondence.)
ISS lrtne Ling-hom- e,

whose en-

gagement to the ar-

tist, Chatlea Dana
GJbson, has bei--

announced,Is n Vir-

ginian of thc Vir-
ginian?. Hred In
Itlchmond, inherit-
ing nil tho graces
and gifts that come
to the women of

the upper ten in that state bIio ha-

Justly won the title of belle In tho best
meaning of the word. Of medium
height, dark hair nnd eyes, and ex-

quisitely molded figure, sh" charms be-

fore she talks, nnd when she talks one
finds that hers Is not only outward
beauty, for she Is rarely clever and
charmingly original. Famous beauty
thn she Is, she in no wise resembles
Mr. Gibson's world-know-n Ideal, the
typo that Is recognized everywhere a
"tho American girl." The winter before
she made her debut It was prophesied

''-rif- "Mr"

ii'lrh its'

py the socially wiso onesthat shewould
Ireate a sensation. Sho so far fulfilled
their predictions as to be asked to
Jancewith thc leader of the cotillon nt
.hi famous Now York Patriarchs, a so-:i- nl

laurel that had never before been
worn by aught but a New York g!:l.
This at onco brought her before the
fashionable world's notice. The late
Wnrd McAllister followed tho cotlllo'i
with a dinner in her honor, and that
tablished her triumph among Now
Vork's 130. At the naval parade at
Hampton Itoads she was tho recipient
it more attention from all nationalities
Ihnn any girl thore. Her boclal triumphs
iveie repeated in Philadelphia and
Washington.

In Mrs. S. Stuart Frnckelton Is re-

pealed a beautiful and womanly wom-
an, the flrst of her sex In America to
become a potter. The ancient nrt ot
aiodellng In clay has always been es-

teemed In foreign lands as one of the
most vnluablo branches of artistic In-

dustry, but In America Mrs. Frackelton
was one of Its pioneer devotees. Step
by step sho has advanced, jelf-taug- ht

from lack of opportunity on this sideof
tho Atlantic to learn her chosenpjr-sul- t,

until now she stands as tho high-s- t
authority on tho subject, both

abroad nnd In her native land. Her
book, "Tried by Flro," a volunio dealing
with ceramic art, has been acceptedns
a text-boo- k at tho South Kensington
Art Museum, and tho "thanks of thc
Lonls of tho Commlttco of Council ct
Education" havo been conveyed to tho
author. Mrs. Frackelton began her la-

bors with grinding her clay In a coffee
mill and rolling It out with a pastry
olIor. She Is now tho head ot n large

manufacturing business, which turns
but all sorts of "American" colors and
;,ipllances for the art. Iter home talent
la encourngedon every side, and her
awn sex Is given ovory beneflt, In tho
work-roo- teachers andstudents nro
ill women, and they have even taken
Iho plnce of kiln mon when necessary.
Vhls distinguished nrt worker has been
the recipient of diplomas, medals, and
prizesgalore, Sho Is tho only American
who has rocolved a foreign medal for
ceramic art. She has declined an offer
from the Moxlcan Government of a
placo at tho head ot n national school
at ceramic decoration. At tho Antwerp
Exposition lastseasonsho was medaled
tor her American gold bronzes and
colors, as well as her china patntlng.
Eight awards were her share at the
Columbian Exposition. Her latest dis-
covery Is the use of water colors on
china, something unique ot Its kind,
and with which she is going to Intro
duce many novel effects, uorn in Mil-

waukee, which Is still her home, Mrs.
Frackelton la of old New York and New
England stock, with a strain of Quaker
blood. She Is American to the back-
bone. She has a charming home in her
native city, but shetravels occasionally
and last winter' she passed In New
York, where her atudlo or Fifth avenue

thc cri lacc 6t ,10tn"
i

blcs in nrt circles.
Though one of the youngeit' women

who rite known tnrough their w.Tk in
tho art Held, Mrs, Theo. Alice Hughes
Kltson has had tho most succesotiil
can-c- of any womnn who has utider--i
taken the profession of sculpture In
the union of 1888 she exhibited for tho
flrst time In public. In that year she
lecelvod honorable mention for a life-size- d

nude,"On tho Hanks of the Olsc,"

r?RV 4&
N.

d&
'

,.'''

MISS IRENE LANOHORNE.
and received much praise from her In-

structors for a pnlr of life-size- d busts.
Thc same honor was conferred upon
her In the salon of 1S! for a three-quart-er

figure, "Young Orpheus." The

sculptor was at this time but 20 years
of ageand was the youngestartist ever
to receivean honor at the salon. Some
of Mrs. Kltson's strongest work ap-

peared In the AVoman's Building at the
ColumbianExposition. After the meas-

urements of Dr. Sargent ot Cambridge
she constructed n stntuo representing
the typical American woman. This was
considered thefinest piece of sculpture
created by a woman for the World's
Fair. When the American sculptors
clubbed together and formed tho Na-

tional Sculptors' Society Mrs. Kltson
was Immediately requestedto Join and
help to promote the erection of Ideal
sculpture In America. Shehad thedls--

MUS. T. A. It. KITSON.
tlnctlon of being not only tho youngest
but also tho only womnn member.

With tho exception of one year In
which she took her wedding trip
through Europe, threo years ago, Mrs.
Kltson has tnkenno rest or vacation.
Her work is to be found In nearly every
exhibition ot sculpture. In the exhibi-
tion which was lately held In the Fine
Arts Gallery she exhibited a life-size- d

portrait ot a baby girl,
tho model ot which was her own little
daughter. Inasmuch as Mrs. Kltson
hnsdono her strongestwork during the
last three years, she hasnjoved that
In some casesart and matVlmony may
successfully go hand in hand. Her
ambition Is not yet reached, and she
continues to work In ner husband's
studio. She has beenrepeatedly med-
aled In Boston, and continues to com-
pete with the ablest men In her pro-
fession.

t'ool In Thalr Absence,
Van Shott I don't care to go to the

country this summer."
De Bois How Is that?''
Van Shott WH, you seeall mycred-or- s

have gcA'b out ot town,' and I
think tho city wm oe about as eool a
place na I iuld strike. New ,York
World. A , .
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A REMARKABLE EXPERIMENT.
liny Nearly Itenunrltnteil Wlio VfMf

Droirnril the I'rrrrillnir I)n,
At Heffron's undertaking rooms in

Cleveland an effort was mado the other
day to bring back to life I.ouls Fisher,
aged 9 years, who was drowned in the
lake on the previous afternoon. Dr.
Whitney, a physician living on Wllsoo
avenue, claims that he himself watf
drowned at one period of his life, and
after being dead more than an hour
animation was, by a cortaln method,
restored. Dr Whitney has for some
time desired to put this process to a
test, but never availed himself of tho
opportunity until this day. His theory
Is that a corpse can b resuscitated,
provided there are no Internal Injuries,
by placing the entire body, except the
eyes, nose and mouth, In a bath of
water heated to a constant tempera-
ture of 110 degreesF., nnd leaving It
there for at least live hours. An ordi-
nary bath tub was used. When the
water had reachedthe proper tempera-
ture. Dr. Whitney and his assistants
carefully depositedthe body la the tub.
It was then about 11 o'clock In tho
morning, nnd from that time until ,4

o'clock, when the experiment was giv-
en i p, the condition of the corpse was
studiously watched by Dr. Whitney.
Although the experiment was a failure,
at times the blood was started to circu-
lation, and the face and limbs assumed
the natural color. It Is said that the
heart was felt to throb several times.
When the test was over Dr. Whitney

claimed It was not successful because
tho boy's body was rolled over a barrel
after thedrowning, thus causing Inter-
nal Injuries.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

The Mlnlnter Thought There. Wma Cood
Deal lie rore He Fliilnheil lilt .lob.

Just after the battle of Perryvllle, In
October, 1SC2, Dr. Savage, a strong
Union man, was at one of his appoint-
ments to baptize some children. Thero
was a larpe crowd, and a Southern ma-

tron brought her four children to tho
altar.

"Namo this child," said tbe Union
preacher, laying his handon the child's
head.

"Simon Bolivar Buekner," was the
reply, which caused a smile to come
over tho congregation but tho brave
preacherwent on with his duty.

"Name this child," taking the next In
order.

"PierreGustav ToutantBeauregard,"
and the smilegrew Into a snicker, while
Dr. Savagebecamered In tho face. Ho
baptized the young namesake of tho
engineer soldier, and went on with the
ceremony.

"Name this child," ho gasped,reach-
ing for the third. t

"Albert Sidney Johnson," came tho
answer.

Tho smile becameaudible. Heaving
a sigh of relief, ho took tho fourth, a
little girl, whoso gender ho fondly sup-
posed would preclude a continuation of
heroic reproductions, and said:

"Namo tfiis child."
"Miry Stonwall Jackson Lee," camo

the response that set the congregation
into a roar, while the Union parson
thought ho had held in his arms the
whole Southern Confederacy.

Absolutely Neceimry.
Bridget O'Hoolthan, an elderly Irish

cook, had beenInduced to go to a quiet
little suburban town to live In a wealthy
family. Two weeks after her arrival'
she declared horintention ot returning
to the city.

"Why do you leavo ub, Bridget?"
asked her mistress, In a grieved tone.
"We pay you the very highest wages."

"Ye do, ma'am, an' yer a perfect
leddy. OI'm not lavln troo anny fault
av the family, but this place Is such a
dead old place, wld no chance to da
annythlnglolvely In It, that begorry, Ot
havo to raek up a pack o' lies iv'ry;
tolme OI go to confeask,or OI'd havo'
nothing to confesh!' Harper'sMac.
zlne.

Coald Coamin Afata.
Mrs. Manhattan I realhi aatji

Chicago papers of an oM senile.
aeveitty years of im ajettUg ' oteiteCc
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Itami of 0nnt Intrrmt Cnrefall.T
MeleeteJ From Many rourc.

At Wharton a number ot cotton
fcnlLs have been exhibited by Mr.

i'j glass Sorrel, nflllctud with Spun- -

Jfrh voovll. They were tuken from
the plantation of Mr. Friu Abldag.
The bolls look like they were

by tho common boll worm, but '

upon,closer Inspection it Is easily to
b soon that they are not the same.
"Vba weevil attacks tho upper part of
ha boll, while the worm begins bis

w.jric where the stem joins the boll at
the base. Mr. Abldag states that '

ii eso arc the first of the vermin he
ha-- ieeu In the county and that ul- -

ready theyhave damaged his crop.
From other partsof tho county comes
tlw samereport. If th.s disease

general it will tell heavily
ujjon tho cotton crop of Wharton
county. Already six-tent- of the
irop Vs Uhrt.

John J. Keaatt was acquitted of
sho ohargo-o-f bigamy in Judgescott's
court,at Waco the other morning. lie

to Waco and married Mis
IWeavjy Hart two or threeyears ago.

.Ho came from l'hiledolphla. I'a.. and
f:u been followed by a woman ever
mhcw his arrival In Tux as. who
rUhued that she was hi- - lawful wife
ami that she was married to him in
I'bUauielpliia. A vear or two ago -- he
ha.1 him indicted and the case has
boon in the courts over since. Itea-ga- a

Jias a lovely littie wife and a
pretty child who llvo at Hil'.-bor- o,

aadwhen acquitted he ruihed to the
tulcgraph office and sent hi- - wife the
following dispatch: "Hod he praised: i

thejury has acquittedme." '

At Kerens. Navarro county, the
othermorning an accident occurred.

'

as xhe glu of I herry A-- Mieppurd. in
whicf. "ord. the son of 0.
t-- Wilson, met a most horrible death.
Th; little fellow was working at the

tn Htid un.ie in the discliargo of his
duty near the bo.ler. some part of the
foundation irave way and a large pile
of ho: bricic wa- - poured upon him.
roc severalminutes helay under the
m.i- i- of hot bncK and other debris '

befoi reached him. When
examined by physicians he gave evi-
denceof having received internal

besides the burn--, which in all
probability would have proved fatal.
lie died in a few hours.

luspector Dan MeCunningham. of
tho governmentlive stock bureau at
.lit I'u.-- o. lias returned from Mexico, '

where he went to secure tho regis--

tereJ brand", of all cattle in the states
of Chihuahua and souoro, Mexico,
l)c the 15th of this month the quaran-
tine against tho importation of Mexi-
can cattle Into this country will be
raivjd for the admission at this port
of cattle for Kansas City, M. Louis, '

I hieao.Denver, 1'ueblo ar--d eastern
1'exa.i. all of whom have eatt'.e in j

Mexico which were bought by them
lust spring. It is estimated that ,"n.- -

OH bead of Mexican catno wi.l be
. Irxug;it in for grazing us soonas the
.jiuacuntino-i- s raised

if. .Mela Morris, who-- e arrest -- ome
tiiiw ngo, charged with rape by An-Xni-

Telxeira, the little Urailian
yirl at Waco, of whom much hasbeen

and written, has been indicted
b the grand jury for rape. After his
lir- -t arrest, Morris secured hi- - dis-
charge upon habeas corpus proceed-
ings before Judge (ioodrich in tho
Oisiricl court. "1'ho indictment

int;rest in the case and consid-
erable feeling. The child of the
comilainant died a few days ago.
iiorria was arrested and his bond
tixca at ?.5,000.

The Fitzslmmons party aro now
eotufoi'tubly domiciled in tho cotnmo-liou- s

quarters on North beach at
Corpus (Jhristl, and the Australian
ba. got down to hard training While
coming down on tho tram the other
night th) lion Nero slipped his collar
uik! jumpedoil the train a few miles
from ainton. The train was run back
and the lion captured,but it was found
cna: ttie animal had broken one of his
hioi legs.

A broken tlange caused tho engine
of tue westbound Southern l'avitic
pas-eag- er traiu to leave the trackjji plunu'f into a ditch ouo mile cast ,

af Matoue. which is eighty mllus east ;

of Kl I'aso. recently. Trie baggage
.Kid expresscar and the mall car also
U'.ft Uie track. A steam cock blow
out and Knglneer trank Thomp-o- n

vxs so horribly scalded that ho died
in four hours. No one else was hurt.

At (ilidden, Colorado county, the
other night, in a uiriH'ulty between
JuJ Williams and an Tutwiler. of '

Cohimbus, H nllams was killed. Tut-

wiler surrande.ed hnn.eif and was
taliin to Co.iimbus by Deputy Dick

'WhitosUeiil Wllluuis only sHtke a
fcw words after being shot and his
hist wordu were a request that hl i

wife, who lives at Kugle l.utsu, be sout j

for.
Thoiisanda of excellent watermol-or.- i

are buiog shipped fiom llallingur.
At Terrell, Kaufman county, J A.

Ihitihison, an insurance agent, wa
urrestl the other night by Marshal
KilJerujn advice from Shorlll Cabell,
of D.i1I:m. Itobitison is wanted to an--s

a charge of omboileuionl in
Arkansas, llu a turned over to a
ctep'ity sherill of Dallas county.

At Kiigore, (Jregg county, tho
other morning, John W Angoll, of
thatcity, while feuding a gin had the
sleeve of hi4 shirt caughtby the saws
iui'J, lefore he could free himself, had
ii.Kti armsso badiy lorn that despite
Uiv bestmedical aid he died,

A telegram from Danville. III.,
the arrest of Wiley Wrinkle,

jJU Mitchell. Mitchell is charged
with forging the name of a widow
Dtf.tr liowie, Montague county, and
thi.-reb- y procuring tho life insurance
.muarpaid on the death of her hus
bi." amountingto about 1,401".

IVirglars recently relieved the
merchant of liastrop of

sotao of their goods, and went their

It u estimatedat Austin that the
casuacrop of the state .fill not rl

iU per centof lat year's crop

At McKlnney tho other night Mrs.
McCormlek. a respectable widow
ladv was aroused bv some man try- -

1ng to enter her near tha
square and tired two -- hots at tho In-

truder, after demolishing u parasol
tlovcr his head. Theman took to his

hculs anddisappeared in tho dark- -

ncs.
At Whitney, 111 1 county. Nuck

Stanley hotD. Hiller through tiio
body, the ball entering the back In
the proximity ot the right kidney and'
lodging jut under the skin near tho
naval. The wound Is considered dan
gerous, l'uller was also shot in tho
left hand.

Near I.uling. Caldwell county, the
other evening. Andres Cucbas,a Mex-
ican, fell from a wet-boiin-d freight
train on the l'acltic and dis-
located his left shoulderand cracked
his skull In two place, l'hvslcians
pronounced his wounds not necessa-
rily fatal.

At Fort Worth recently I.ouls dross
and Miss Katie 1'utuam woro married
before the grand jury, tiross was
brought back from Arkansas by Dep-
uty Scorli7 Ilea to answer an Indict-
ment pending here. Tho weddiug
ended the court proceedings against
him

Wool is being received In large
quantities at liahingor, Kunnels
county, and commanding much better
prices than for three or four yoars,
Mutton Is very fat on tho rane and
Is being ent to market iu trainloads.

At Jacksonville,Cherokee county,
recently two men belonging to a clr-circ-

were arrested and carried to
t rockett, charged with tho theft ol
foOD worth of Jewelry at Taylor, the
property of F. T. Cook.

At San Antonio recently Mamie
Shirley, a young whlto working
woman, committed suicide by taking
strychnine,becausea younc Mexican
named Hen l.ope would not marry
her.

The rico plantersof JelTersoncoun--
this year aro gatheringa quarter of o
million dollars oiT of les than l'J.OOOj
acres of land. This is an averageoh
more than y.'J an acre.

Tho decreasein taablovalues ol
Burleson county tho pa-- t year,
amounts to tliJ'.'.sUi. while the taxa-b.- e

values of llamlltou county have
Increa-e- d IOU.,'100.

At Houston recently an unknown'
man. apparently !, years old, com- -

nutted -- uicide In a saloon, lie took.
morphine. No clew as to his identiti
or cau-- e of act

an Antonio sportsmen have been
having for the past few days great
sport with the quail, which" are re-
ported plentiful in liexar county.

The olllcers A lireenvilio recently
swooped down on a "green cloth
gang." bagging tho entire outtit
gamblers, tables, chips and all.

C. I.. Frost, adjudged Insane at
Fort Worth, will be taken to tho asy-
lum at un Antonio, a-- tho asylun
at Austin and Terrell are full.

Hob Slack, of Comanche, has In-

vented a bucket made of cloth, and
by hanging It out in the wind, water
iu It Is kept cool without Ice.

An output of twenty ds ol
rock per day is being quarried at
J.edbettor. Fayette county, toe tht

jotty-wur- k- atWalt nr

At an Antonio recently two dogs
fought, and the owners not being able
to agree as to the winner, -- ettled the
dt-uu- le with blow- -.

Tho comptroller has recfived the
ta rolls of Harri-o- n county. J'ht
total valuation is Vl.lM.iP.lij" a de-
crease af MI,oil.

A telephone lin - lmlng construct-
ed from tirapev in- -. Iloii-tu- u countv.
le Daly, a e.' of eight miles, in
tho samecountv.

At Mi nan theother morning Mrs.
William log.irty was liorriflod to llnd
her infant had died in hur arms dur-
ing the night.

Mr-- . C. A. ('ulbvr-o- n

the interview publi-ho- d regarding tho
prio tight and her husb.ind' duties
a- - governor.

J. II. Han-for- d, general merchnn-di-e- .

at Marble Falls. Hurnel eirinty
has d. Liabilities f.'l.Tul. s

l.'j,;ll.
Forty-tw- o chil suit- - for taxes duo

tho city of Hou-to- n wore llloJ In ne
da recently by tho city attorney.

senator 11. (v. .Mil! says he will do.
luer -- over.il speeches iu 'I'exas next
spring, beginning at (ireeuvlllu

riirty-u.- e car loads o cattle wen-rhipiui-

to ea-tr- n marketsa few days
-- Hue from forpus C'hritl

A 'ew day- - ago 1) U head of
-- tours were sold in Fort Worth

for feedersat --,;lo a head.
( ialcton authoritiesare after the

merchants lor wolaliug the sidewalk
urdiuani'c.

Weimar, t oiorauo cmiritv. wants o

rvstem of water worKs and a lire du
partmunt.

A few days ngo 10 J bales of cottwi,
were shlppud from Temple lu '1 exits
t ity.

iiaKor mith nav that ho will not
bij a fandidau for governor noxtyear

earllngsare -- oding at from t'j to
1J per head in I'oiuanche cruuiy

The Sehuiit7envcrem at I'alge. Has-tro-

county, leceutly had a shoot
Tito Ulo (irande river is again with-

in its brinks in Cameron county,
(iood rain at Hurnet, Cuero. Jsar

aba. Weimar and llalllnger.
lierroan carp aro now caught In

lied liver, opposite Deulson.
Thete is considerable sickness In

ahino county, mostly fevers
l'he Hour mill and oil mill al Dub-

lin are running on full time.
'J ho (iaudatupo County Fair will b

held October 17, IS and IU.

Moxla advertise for bids for the
erectionof her city nail.

Tho pocan crop ln Uvalde county i

reportedto be large.
Tho pecan crop In Kunnels county

Is very heavy.
(Irapevlne, Houston county. Is toad- -

ily improving.
An abundance of rain lu lioavos

county,
Ileal estato teems to bo active at

Austin.
Clifton Uosquu county, hat

bank.
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HOLD YOUR COTTON AWHILE
SAYS HON. A. J, ROSE.

Tha Crop of the Mute In Ktstlaiatnl nt

1,300,000 lUIr., nud Ontjr 0,000,000 for
tho NMIon It Hill llrlng 10 Cants hf
January 1, 1HPU, II Think.

Austin, Tox.. Oct. 5. Tho follow-
ing address was Issuedyestorday:
Ortlce ot CotnmlMlonvr of Agriculture.

Etc. Al'sTt.s Tex , Oct. a
On August 31 last this deparment

gavo to tho press Information show-
ing that tho decrease in the acreage
of cotton planted this year In Texas
justified tho belief that the present
crop would be at least '.'7 pur cent be-

low that of 1814 and probably greater.
1 then entertained the opinion that
unless a decided change for tho bet-
ter In season and conditions shculd
speedily ensue tho reduction of the
crop would be materially Increased.

blnce that time a radical chango
has occurred, but one that, instead
of improving the pro-pe- ct as to pro-
duction, has greatly diminished it,
and it is now evident that the cotton
cropoflSU.') will be decreased toa
much greaterdegree than my appro--

hension then uresaucd. Tho contln
ued drouth from middle Texas to the
coast and the ravaiies of the boll
and leaf worms In the northern por-
tion of the state have so seriously
arrestedthedevelopiueiit and reduced
the fruitage of the pluut that 1 am
now compelled to believe and feel It
my duty to say that the presentcrop
of 'l'exas will not exceed 0 per cent
' that of last year, or a total produc

tion of about l.ouU.OUO bales, and 1

seriously doubt that It will reach that
amount.

L'ndor this condition 1 mo-- t earn-
estly advise the farmers to market
their cotton slowly, which, In my
judgment, Is always thu plan.
If. as Is reported, the crop of KV.U is
now exhausted,theie is no reason
why this one should not command
and reallvc more than 10 cents per
pound by tho tlrst day of January
next. Nearly all of the cotton has
already oenedand from the middle
of tile -- tate Miuthuntu will -- oun all
be gatheied. When the present rise
In price reached the cent man;
many of our farmers made a groat
ui-- h to market their cotton, and
-- peculators have taken advantageof
ill s and are endeavoringto Use this
inci eased amount of cotton thrown
suddenly upon the market a-- proof of
an increase of production beyond
what bad been supposedand the eag-
erness of the farmers to sell at scents
as a cause and reason for reducing
the price.

My presentestimate1 based upon
numerous reports made by practical
farmers In responseto inquiries sent
mi by this department,and these re-

ports fairlny representall sections of
the -- tate, blng well distributed from
l.t'd Klver to the coast and from the
ab!no to tho evtreme cotton grow-

ing counties oo tho west. They pre-
sent fairly and well tho true condi-
tion, and from my own observations
and from personal interviews with
citleus and farmersduring a recent
join ney through a considerable por
tion of the stateI am prepared to fully I

agree vnth them In conclusion 1 de-
sire to sav from information received
from other stales 1 am convinced that
tho total cotton production of this
country in 1SD5 will not, bo more than
U.fWU.UUi) bales. A. J. Itusi:,
Com. of Agriculture, Statistics, I'.tc.

l'n- - rightcr Arrtt.-il- .

Hii.i.-i:iii- o. Tox., Oct. .1. The first
Mleiiso under the new prize lighting
law was committed at Whitney In this
county Thursday night. The new-la-

went Into ollect at .i p. in. Thui-s--

Jay ana thu light at Whitney occur-
red at t i). in. Tho llrst intelligence
of it received here was at 7 p. in.
Thursday evening. whenShcrill liell
received a telegram from .Special
Deputy Shurlli J. D. Clifton at Whit-
ney stating that two men were going
to have a boxing match thero to
which an admission fct wouid be
charged, and asking what course
he should pursue. Ho wirod
back that if they fought for the gate
receipts or a prize, lo arre--t thorn.
Clifton did not receive his answer un-

til the tight was over and the parties
had left Whitney. He went lu search
of them immediately on receipt of the
telegram. The parlies left in a cart,
coming toward Hillsooro, and Clifton
overtook them iu thu crosstimbers,
when the principals look to the woods
and escaped. Ho arrc-te- d the door-
keeper, who proved to be W. I.'. Har-
lot) of this city, and brought him to
Hlllsboro and jailed him,

fiiiiiiiLliiir l.4itifriiii'A lltHr.
W.?iiiMiros--. Oct. .'. Hon S. W.

I.ameraiix, commissioner of the gen-
eral iund iiillce, has made his annual
report lo the secretaryof the Interior.
Tho decline of thu land oil!cu busl-nes--.

which was noted in thu last ru-po-

still continues. Compared with
lrf'.M theie has been a decreasein
land entriesor I'J.O'Ji, and of U.U10,-Cfc- 3

acre enteredupon; a decreaseof
final untrlus to tho number of 05S4,
and ;l,'iO,0')'J acre entered upon, and
a decreaseof cash receipts of $731.-.17- 0.

'l'he business of the olllce for
fiscal year ended JuneHO, ltJ'JS, was
as follow;

Cash hale 417,47' acros, home-
stead entries 6,00'J, IU1. state selec-
tions IV.'O, Ui'J acics,railroadselections
1,'Jti". 17'-- acre, swamp land patents
244,771 ucres, Indian allotment 80,-Jti- .'i

acres, Indian lands sold 4'.',.')48
acres, total cash receipts L'.O.'i.T, I'.M;
patented or certified with the elTect
of patonling to railroad companies
8,1-- ! I,:t:ilj acres; surveysaccepted by
thu land olllce acres.

Three l.,r (ict Out.
Ottawa, 111.; Oct. 5. Corrydon

I'helps, for many years the leading'
stock buyer and shipperof this city,
and Henry J. Hlgden, a painter, wora
struck by a passengertrain on the
Chicago, Hock Island and I'aclflchere
and Instantly killed. John IleUer,
who Uvea close to the scene, was sick
and sat at bis window overlooking
the track, lie was found dead by his
wife a few minutes later, death evi-
dently having been produced by the
shock of witnessing tho accident.

seven Inchos of snow havo fallen in
parts of Scotland.

Cltjr Tut t.w.
Ar.sTiN, Tox., Oct. fi. Now that

the limitations bill has passed and
tho orror of, tho eodltlers been cor-
rected by rushing tho measure
through without any discussion of Its
merits, some of tho'mombors uro dis-
posed to quostlon the wisdom of their
action, it Is contended that tho meas-
ure has worked In tho past and will
oporato In tho future to tho Injury
and disadvantageof tho very cities
and counties demanding It. It Is now
undor this act tho custom to indefi-
nitely postpone tho forced collection
of delinquent taxes. Tax sales
by collectors arc a burlesque
und force no collections. Tho big
pioporty ownoi'8 laugh at such fnrcos.
If tho cities were compelled to bring
suit againstsuch personsImmediately
thero would bo very few delinquents.
Having this exemption from opera-
tion of tho limitation law cities go on
assessingthesedelinquents from year
to year and postponing roal proceed-
ings for forcing collections Year by
year the example of tho leading do
llnqticnts Is followed by others until
now It is statedthat In one city alone 1

more than UU.UUO is duo for delln-- .

HESSlOiN.

quenttaxespiled up by reason of tho .n.isonmentU9'tho penalty. Tho big
existence of this right of cUIm to , ni!l,orltv hoid lnttt tho emergency
postpone forced collections. hile tho jUhlic9 a jaw t0 make glovo contests
cltles;generally as representedhere. a f0iony, and tho emergency also

for the bill somo of theIr , ulrc8 lt t0 havo Immediate ollect.
friends doubt the roal good to result Al noon yesterduv both tho house
ultimately. Inlluentlal taxpayerswho' and genatuwero eul;,,,d l0 ord9T tho
have the pull with the city admlnts- - roll called and tt qUortun answered to
tratlons. It is contended on expo-- i lholr name9 in both houses. After
Hence, aro neersued for their back ,ome prullmlnurvbuIaoss.the follow-tave- s.

It Is only the schemers and ,
muS9age from tho governor wai

b g property holders who take the ; reml ln both house8.
.hances. Others pay their taxes each j To tho genateund hou80 of repr--.
year. Hut the number of delinquentsi The n.xtraordinarv oc--
is rapidly increasing. If this kind of
legislation encouragesdelinquency the
cities are on tho wrong shute.

utliln; Kmi.rn Yt)t.

Dai.i.a-- . Tex., Oct. It. No action
will be taken on the propositions sub-
mitted by the parties in Mexico, In-

dian Territory, Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas, regarding the big light until
Tuesday or Wednesday night next, it
is understood. Joseph 11. Vindigofi
Now York city, manager ol tho
Florida Athletic club, will reach Dal-
las Sunday night or Monday morning.
W. A. Hrady, tho managerof tho u,

and Martin Julian, who
looks after the business interests of
tho New Xealandcr, will bo iu Dallas
and partietiiato lu tho conference.
L'ntll thu of tho managers of
the club and the managers of tho
champion lighters has taken place
no one can predict to a certainty
which proposition will be accepted.

.Numli-- r or Kllli-i'- .

Lo.M'ON, Oct. ."i. V telegram from
Herlln -- tales that tho number of
Turks killed on Monday in the riots
at Constantinople was eighty-fou- r and
of the Armenians 111. The wounded
on both sides were several hundred.
A correspondentfrom Constantinople
tays that 10 J J to l'JOO Armenians havo
been Imprisoned at their capital. It,
is now absolutely certian, tho corres
pondent udds, that eighty-on-e bodies
of Armenians havn been given up by
the Turkish o.llclals to the Armenian
hospital at Mamboul. All wire in a
fearful condition, come having as I

many as thirty wounds.
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conduct proiudico
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Noal Smith, convict, re
a young whlto

ut City. (Ja.. beating
Into was takun

prison a from
lonnesseoand Alabama to
death, (neatexcitement

guard uhargu
convict allowed him to go

about as was roughly
further trouble is expected.

('iili-tu- t r V,m.rl.Hi.
Ni:w Oiii.i:an. La.. Oct. 4. A spec-

ial Key steam-
ship Mascot brings

an engagementoccurredonSopt.
L'U between in

latter
Spanish was killed; the

Insurgents lost oltrhtv killed
wounded. tuneho

insurgents (ion Koblu
hpuniardi.

Henry S. general secretary

ched contempt, tolling Juror
that if

tho would hanghim, was
with alternative

days county

annual held In
tabernacle

Lake City. About 0000
attendance.

Democrats
nominated tloket, adopted a

single platform endorsed
thu

Gustav I'abst, of a son of
great

with a cowhide.

90,000 In Ita
Kvery ship an outfit of
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world, 170,792 of railroad or
46 of all railroads.
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acre, excluding docka.andcjuaj,

THEY ARE IN

A QUORUM IN BOTH THE HOUSE
AND SENATE.

Hfinata of C.oTtrnor CultifMnn, De-

manding immediate LaeUlatlnn Pro-

hibiting Prlia Flghta, la
Uouias Situation Mixed.

Austin, Tex., Oei. 2 situa-
tion is rather mixed. Thero is no
question tho passago of a bill
againstprl?o lighting, but consider-
able diversity of opinion as to whether
It shall prUu lighting a felony
or misdemeanor, It havo im-

mediate ellect? Some members
.hat no law making an oltunsoafolony
should hao Immediate olTect. Somo
hold that no penal statute whatever
should have Immediate effect. Some
hold that a law making It a mlsdo-mcun-

with tho immediate
cIuufo would sanction,
thiy to put Into imme-

diate clTcct .bill makes tho,.. J ....nlti.ntln.rvlm.

caslon which made it necessary to
from your homes busi-

nessat this time, with the consequent
cost to the and inconvenience
to yourselves, Is much rogrcttcd,

stepwas not taken except upon
earnestdemaud from many sections

the state after mature consid-
eration. The people Texas
ever been ready toprotect honor
of state at whatovcr cost,

charged with tho of gov-

ernmentshould hesitateto rolled
their will regardless

By an amendment thelaws re.
latlng to occupation taxes approved
April 0, lSo!, provision was mado
taxing "every between man and i

,.)U0 per-- '

formance." What consideration '

given this subject by tho leglslaturo i

which enacted tho statute is
known, it is unreasonable to
presume it received little atten-
tion, besides Usual brutality
of exhibitions it otTcnd

an
people that revenue should be the
fruit such disorders that
sovereignty should becomea party to
the frequent homicides attending
them by express authorizationand
immunity from punishment. However

tiiHV lid. lurmtntiiHlA rirf
wus promptly correctedby tho act of
March --'3, lS'Jl, which
prohibited such encounters. At the

session legislature,
on authority contained iu section

article 3, of the constitution,
was made for the appointment

tho govornor three commlsslon- -

the succeeding legislature.
A careful reading tho act makes

it plain the commissioners
not authorized todo more thancollect

arrangeexisting taking
the rovised statutes of lb7D, unre-

pealed not as tho basis.
Tho bills were accordingly pre
pared, printedand submitted to tho
Twontv-thh- d WLshitur... Following
the positive direction of tho
der which they acting, without
making radicul changes them to so
revise .tatutes as to ronder
concise, plain intelligible, the
commissioners Incorporated iu
civil statutes act ISsi)

criminal statutes act Ici'Jl,
referred to, the one us article
304'J the othor as article 100.0.

Twenty-thir- d leglslaturo did
udopt the of the

some
changes, though
material mado tho statutesundor
consideration, the acts
adopted the Twentv-fourt- h logislu--.... - ,,. .,,- - .... . - ,

V"' " w'" ' passing
"" a"U ln statutes

....iio.i mor. ..fji -- i, .wi. vi bue statutes
approved by the governor.

civil statutes received In
executive oillcc April JK were do

ce,veu n "le executive omco April t!&
und doposlted In the de
partment.May 8. l'rlzo lights
advertised to take place this state,
tho attorneygeneral, on tho 13th day

July, renderedanopinion that they
were prohibited tho legislation re-
cited, busing conclusion ou the
folloA-in- umong other grounds:

1. That in lH'Jl, special atten-
tion called to the subject, the legisla-
ture prohibited prize
lighting state by express
enactment. Manifestly before this
policy should be reversed
this law declared
the legislative purpose to
should clearly unmistakably ap-
pear, Special provisions applicable
only to particular subjects takeprece-
dence general provisions which
would otherwise control In
cases especially, repeals by implies-tlo-n

are not favored.
2. act providing for a rovlslon

of the civil criminal statutescon-
templated one generalsystem of ro-
vlslon, the use of bills thut
furposu being lor convenience.

T ers torovise and digest tho laws, civilVc'"" - I'ehi" and criminal. Tho act provided that
London, Oct. o. A dispatch from , the commissioners shouldadopt such

Shanghaisays that Viceroy Li Hung of tho revised states,civil and criml-Chau- g

lias gone to I'okin, at tho pe-- nal, as had been repealed or
elal requestof tho dowuger empress amended, togetherwith their present
of China, with he has always arrangement of titles, chap-ha-d

the most cordial relations. Tho tors, urtlcles, marginal refer-gran-il

scheme administrative roor-- encos und chapter head lines;
has beenprepared between that all statutes piused since tho

thehi, a prominent feature bolng the adoption of the revised statutes in
removal of the capitol from I'okin to 187'J, including those that may have

secure place In central beenpassedat the time tho commls-Chin-a.

sloners should submit their report,
I should bo collated and arranged Into

Cmirimnriiui .mi. their appropriatetitles, chapters and
Oct. 4. It has been urtlcles, and tho coimnlsfJonors

dolinltoly decided by tho depart-- should ombody tho result of their la-

ment lo appointa courimartlul to try jhors into bills, ouo containing tho
Capt. (i. Armes for his alleged entlro body of civil statutes und the
feuslvo conduct toward Lieut. Gen. other the body statutes

t harges and specifications luting to crlinltial law, to bo submit-o- n

which the trial will bo based havo to tho governor, who should causo
been prepared (Jen. Leber, the them to bo printed aud presented to

advocate generalof tho army,
I hey ullego to tho
of oruer und
and unbecoming
und n gentleman.

('iiv.i't DcMtll.
CilAiTAMioiJA, Oct.
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In such enso, assuming that there '
us Irrcconollublo conlllct botwtjun tho
oivl4 and penal codos on tho subjectof

prb. lighting, the rulu Is to look to
tho dateof tho original enactmentfor
tho last" expression of tho leglslutlvo
will, nnd M the ponalstututowasorig-

inally passed subsequent to the li-

censelaw 15 should prevail. Tho fun-

damental canon of statutory construc-
tion is to sourch for and doclaro

of tho legislature. Thu his-

tory of tho various onuctmouts es-

tablishes with reasonable certainty
that In adopting the work of the

tho leglslaturo did not intond
to chango the statusof tho legislation
on this subject and as a consequence
the penal statute is in force. This
view Is supported by the roport to
tho governor of tho commislonors
who rovised and dlgostod tho statutes
where thoy said: "Any suggestions
as to ameudmonts to tho laws aro
omitted for tho reason, llrst, that tho
act creating tho commission docs not
seein to contcmpluto lt und such an
undertakingwould involve a greater
responsibility than seems to havo
beendevolved on this board." Upon
this opinion and oxccutlvo proclamat-
ion- was issued on the '.'7th day of
July warning all persons against its
violation and urging tho various local
authorities to enforce the statute.
This proclamation has never beou re-

voked.
On Sep. '22 tho presiding judge of

the court of criminal appeals, .lu
habeae corpus proceedings, held ln
effect that ttio act of IS6 licensing
lights between man and man, as
brought forward in tho revised civil
statutes,repealed tho criminal stat-
ute againstsuchcontestsincorporated
in tho revised penal code. While lt
is believed that this decision ofa slu-gl- e

judge of a court of three mombers
is not final, exceptIn thecasoin which
it was rendered, lt Is that of a ju-

rist of distinguished ability ar.d
largo experletico, and may serve to
createan apparentcoolllct of author-
ity und embarrasstho execution of
the law. lt is not certain that a de-

cision of tho question by the court of
criminal uppeuls or the supremecourt
will bo rendered ln time to meet the
existing emergencies, and it was
deemed proper that all controversy
should bo removed by legislation.
Thoso who bollcvo that u prohibitory
law now existsshould not hesitate to
euro any posslblo defect, and those
who aro of thu contrary opinion
should supportsuch a measure upon
generalconsiderations of its wisdom.

It is submitted that the situationiu
thu statodumauds thu immediate en-

actment of a statute making prio
lighting, whether with or without
gloves, andlights between men und
animals, u'fuluny, und that It should
be operativefrom aud utter Its pass-ug-

ICxtended advocacy of a law
prohibiting such exhibitions is un-

necessary, In view of your recent
ununimous actionon tho subject. The
consensusof modem opinion is that
pri.e lighting is brutal und degrad-
ing. It is denounced by tho legisla-
tion of every state in thu union. In.
Alabama, California, Colorado,
Connecticut, Florida, lndluua,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas), Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Mississippi,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
Novada, North Carolina, Ohio, Ore-
gon, RhodeIsland,South Dakota, Ver-
mont, Virginia, West Virginia aud
Wisconsin It Is a felony. Hesldesthe
Inherentjustice of such penalty lt will
in Itself bo tho most utTuctlve remedy
for the enforcement of tho law and
will put an end to winks at lis viola-
tion, whore it is only a misdemeanor,
and arrests and Imposition of lines
ufter thu offunso ha3 beencommitted.
It may bo that no serious opposition
will bo urged to the passageof such
a law, but that resistance will bo
offered to its becoming immediately
operative, ln ordur to ulTord protec-
tion to prize lights advertisedto taku
place during the present mouth, thu
munagument of which, it Is asserted,
has Invested large sums of money and
Incurred heavy obligations by con-
tracts. Tho suggestion upon which
this opposition lo un emergency clause
iu tho law Is based Is uoi unworthy
tho dotlancu of ptibllo propriety uud
good order which Is characteristic of
such exhibitions, lt rests upou tho
uudacious proposition that a free peo-
ple can forfeit or have bargained
uwuy tho right to preservetho public
poace, tho publlo moral or tho public
safety. Tho supremo court of tho
United StatesIn Mono vs. Mississippi,
101 U. S., 8 Hi. said: No legislature
can bargainaway tho public health
or tho public moruls. Tho people
themselves can uot do it, much luss
their horvants. ("ovorumont Is or-
ganized with a view io their pi escrva-lio- n

aud can not divest Itself of tho
powor to provide for thorn." Nordoos
thu fact that contractsthut have been
entered Into, II true, abridge the right
of the stato to prohibit ihls
exhibition. The samucourt, in Now
Orleans (las company vs. Loulslanu
Light company, 116 U. S H7'J, said:

Tho constitutionalprohibition upon
stutu law Impairing thu obligation of
contractsdoe not restrict thu powor
of tho state to protect tho publlo
health, tno publlo morals or tho pub-li- e

safety, as thu one or other may bo
involved, in tho oxecutlou of suchcontracts, Rights und privileges
arising from uoh contracts with u
stale aro subject to regulation for
the protection of tho publlo health,
tho publlo morals and tho publlo
afety in tho amo sense and to tho

sumoextentus aro all contracts andall property, whether owned by na- -
.Uii personsor corporations." Andin tho celebrated case of Alugler vs.Kansas, l'J3 U. S., OO'J, this court
said: "It Is truo that when the de-
fendant in these casus purchased
or erected their breweries tho
a7,,..0f thu 8lttt0 "t

munufacturo of intoxlcut-ri- g

liquors. 11m Uie state did noVhereby give any assurance, or co.noundor uny obligation, that its leglsla-Ho- n

upon thai subject would remainunchanged. Indeed, as was said iuStone vh Mississippi, abovocited, thesupervision of the public healtn andtho publlo morals Is a governmental
ZTCVa.UlaKla H mature nd

with as the special oxl-Benc-'?
ot the moment may require,

"Dd. h twlbl ,urJ"" the largosegWl.Uve discretion Is allowedandtho discretioncan not bo partedany more than the power itself." X
this instance, if no law

tho statedoes not give any ,.''"'
its legislation upon tho subject willremain unchanged.

Hut these principles net
here Invoked. Ily proclarn.,"on

Inuuiiinio uuen given nolle .i7'thw exhibition would ni L

mined, and whatovcr has bcc"T j
by Us projectors was with 7ti "

sponalblllty for tho con....1'
Tho pvblle Interests require th..7;
exhibition especially should b
pressed. Discountenancedbr t.'?r
and the torrltorlna. n..n.i '.
driven from every stato, it I, p

"
to assemble a hordo of rurti.n. .
amblers and offer here M.si

mandlng insult to public dscen.
Against lt tho instincts and tk ff'
of. the people revolt, and your prl0. '

action will suareu,
aud tho shame. U,?,

do aoothor thing. It will
call to tho great city 0j .

stato; inhabited by a manly .2
gonorotts andenlightened people a.
wholesome and assuring truth, no"" "i i.Kr auu misconceotln.
fnr whlnh It will hitft.. .i..,F"1
that no part of its material prospsrli;
no parr, oi us spionuiu uestitiv Is hn;i
up in an ondoavor to hold wtthlnits
limits ono of tho most dtsBraU
orglos that ovor promised todlicrrto
and dishonorTexas:

Impelled by a sanseofduty lotun
every oxocutlve power to avert this
calamity, you have been called tspecialsesslou, and the responsibly,
for tho consequoncos is now duiiti
lulll, ..nil That ,,.,., ...Ill . ,.

becomes tho representativesof U

whole people, anxious and rcadj tt
protecttho fair namo of tho state, a
not doubted. C. A. Ci'i.Ur.itsox.

In the senate-Mr- . Lewis Introdur!
a bill to prohibit prle lighting uj
pugilism and lights betweenmen ul
animals.

Mr. Simpson also Introduced a bU
to prohibit prUo lighting, pugilism or

lights between animals of any kin!
upon which anything orn.
hlblted, to see which an admlislot
fee is charged,and to provide a-- pen.
any inereior.

A llrltlth llondhold.r.
Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Tet,

Oct. 1. Sir Honry Tyler, the Hritlik.
railroad magnate,has arrived herels
the interest of bondholders of booh
of Peruvian projoctsi l'reillt
rlcrola sent a salutation to tbt
visitor upon his arrival. It
Is expoctcd that If the matter
Is properly handled hisvisit will he ol
the utmost Importance both to l'en
auu tno oonunoiaers. iiiu raauet
hero for Manchestergoods Is Impror-lug- -

Fared the .Mli.lr.

IuoNrov, O., Oct. 1.
County Treasurer M. G. Clay, who

loft lust week, returned yosterdar.
He says ho has boon In West Vi-

rginia for his health. Ho lias bxa'
arrestedon complaint of II. F.

a bondsman, and urralgnedb-
efore Sqtilro Craig. Ho pluuded not

guilty, waived examination and u
jailed in default of flO.OJO bond U
answer to a chargeof ombozzlcmeat
UU shortageIs over $'.'7,000.

A Christian Hclantltt ImllrteiL
Memi'Iiis, Tonn., Oct. L Mr, J.I

'

H. Aiken, a Christian science healer,
wasyesterdayplaced under bonds ol

15000 to answer an indictment for.
murder. In July last Mrs. Aiken af
tended a Mrs. Wade In childbirth
using only Christian science ln tbt
treatmentof the case, und, so tho

churges,refusing to allow s
regular physician to see the paticoL
Mrs. Wade died and thu indictment
followed.

Five women fought ovor the bodj
of Thomas Ilolbrook, colored, In Ch-

icago. Tho woman who killed him

was in jail. Ho left a $1000 and tho

weeping widows were after tho money.

An Immense mass mooting held Is

Chicago passedresolutionsof symp-
athy with thu Cuban Insurgents and

asked tho United Mates gover-
nment to recognise them.

It bolng reported that tho flour
millers have formed a combine tbt
Milwaukee millers hasten to declare

that they do not belong to it.

Nathaniel lloylo of Quoensboro,
I'a., died from a gunshot wound acc-

identally Inlllctod by his- - son. The;
had both been gunning und the ioa
took his father for a fox in tho bushel.

Women havescored unothor vtotorr
among tho Methodist. Tho Kocit

Klver Illinois conference by a vole of

112 to i!7 decided in favor of tho
of womon as dolegatos to ths

genorul conference Kvory prominent
minister lu tho couforotico voted for

the women.

A Verr WUe Connecticut far.
Why ovon tho cats of Connecticut .1

should bo moro ingenious than Qui
nary ones,wo cannot say; but this Ket i
indicates great ingenuity on the pan

cither of tho cat or of the man whs

told tho story. William alien, of N

London, throw somo lobster meat to Mr

cat. Cataare vory fond of the delicacy

eo what was William's surpriseon sw-

ing Grimalkin lug tho meat around the

corner. Following her ho found tbit
she had placed it carefully In front ot

n largo rat-hol- o as a halt. Then it'
lay in wait behind a barrel until ss
unwary rat came out and snappedtbf

. j
bait, when pussy pouncedon him sua I

broke his back with a single shaKe.

Alutitluera ituiu .Ileal.
A vegetarian dlot does not mean liv-

ing on cabbage, turnips, carrots, an!
potatoes, but simply abstaining fro

the tlosh of birds, beasts and ft'!"-Uroa-

fruits, nuts, peas, beans, and

.he various grains form a diet unrlvaN
far tho production of health, strength
itid happiness,while, with the nddltlon

of Dears, milk, huttnr and cheese,a VSt

variety of dishes can be prepared suUfrH
Ibln fnr nvnrv rnnstltntlon or COBa'vS
tlon of l.fe. Vegetarians having I0',
digestionsand clear consciencesare--

ways cheerful and happy no P1'
mists among them.

Kvarebodr Marries la ! ljl Isli-- ta

An unmarried man or woman of ma-

rriageable ageis somethingtbat Is rjrsiy

seenin the FIJI Islands. The rea
this is not far to seek. The native
lleve tbat If a persondiet whlU) W

unmarried state bis or ber to"
doomed to wander about tirou
endless ages of eternity is '",
raodlato region betweea JJ
hades. At the end ol each M "J .

are allowed to look into neare.
to never verwIUti to "tor.

JH
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0 MAGE'S SERMON.

ItORV OF UlUfcUIN 3 BftlILL
AT MOUNT GILBOA.

llgd lh Thfce Companies Illew the
nd Uro"e the I'llcherlramp

nl "lil he temps In Their ft

Haodi" Judge vll. 30 alt

J C"T: , HAT Is the strang
est Dame ever
fought. God had
told Gideon to go
down and thrash
the M 1 d I a n Ites,
but his army la
too large; for tho
glory must bo
given to God, and
not to man. And
o proclamation la

made that alt those of the troopa who

ire cowardly and want to go homo may
go, and twenty-tw- o thousand of them
icamperodaway, leaving only ten thou-lan- d

men. But God sayatho nrmy la too

largo et; and so he orders theso ten
thousand remaining to march through
8 stream, and commandsGideon to no
tice In what manner these men drink
of the water as they passthrough It. If
they get down on all fours and drink
then they nro to bo pronouncedlazy and
Incompetent for the campaign; but If, In

passing through the stream, they scoop
up the water In tue palm of their Hand
and drink and pass on they are to be
the men selected for tho battle, well,
tho ten thousand men marched down
In the stream and the most of them
como down on all fours and plungo their
mouths, like a horse or an ox, into the
water and drink; but thero are three
hundred men who, Instead of stooping
Just dip tho palm of their hands In the
water and bring it to their lips, "lap-

ping It as adog lappeth." Thoso three
hundred brisk, rapid, enthusiastic men
are chosen for the campaign. They arc
each to tako a trumpet in the right
hand and a pitcher in the left hnnd and
a lamp insldo the pitcher, and then at
a given signal they are to blow tho
trumpetsand throw down tho pitchers
and hold up tho lamps. So it was done.

It Is night. I see a great host of Mld-lanlte- s,

sound asleep in tho valley of
Jezreel. Gideoncome3 up with his three
hundred picked men and when every-
thing Is ready the signal Is given and
they blow tho trumpets and they throw
down the pitchers and hold up the
lamp3 and thogroat host of Midlanltes,
waking out of a sound sleep, tako the
crash of the crockery and tho glare of
the lamps for the coming on of an over-
whelming foe; and they run, and cut
themselves to pieces, and horribly
perish.

Tho lessonsof this subject are very
spirited and impressive. This seeming-
ly valueless lump of quartz has tho
puro gold In It. Tho smallest dew-dro-p

on the meadowat night hasa starsleep-
ing In its bosom, and the most insig-
nificant passageof Scripture has in it a
shining truth. God's mint coins no
small change.

I learn In the first place, from this
subject, tho lawfulness of Christian
stratagem.You know very well that tho
greatest victories ever gained by Wash

ington or Napoleonweregainedthrough
thejact that they camewhen and in a
way they were not oxpectea some-

times falling back to draw out tho foe,
sometimescrossinga river on unheard-o-f

rafts; all tho time keeping the oppos-

ing forces in wonderment as to what
would bo done next.

You all know what strategy is In mil-
itary affairs. Now I think It Is high
time we had thU art sanctified and
spiritualized. In the church, when wo
are about to make a Christian assault,
we send word to tho opposing force
when we expect to come, how many
troops we have, and how many rounds
of shot, and whether wo will como with
artillery, Infantry, or cavalry, and of
coursewe are defeated.Thero are thou-

sandsof men who might bo surprised
Into the kingdom of God. Wo needmore
tact and Ingenuity In Christian work.
It Is In spiritual affairs as in military
that successdependsin attackingthat
part of tho castle which Is not armed
and Intrenched.

For Instance,here Is a man all armed
on the doctrine of election; nil his
troops of argument and prejudice aro
at that particular gate. You may bat-

ter away at that stdo of tho castlo for
fifty years and you will not tako It; but
Just wheel your troops to tho side gate
of the heart'saffectionsand In flvo min-

utesyou can capture him. I never know
a man to bo saved through a brilliant
argument. You cannot hook men Into
the kingdom of God by tho horns of a
dilemma. Thero Is no graco In syllo-

gisms. Hero is a man armedon tho sub-

ject of perseveranceof tho saints; he
does not bellove In it. Attack him at
that point and ho will perseveroto tho
very last In not believing it. Hero is a
man armed on the subject of baptism;
hebelievesIn sprinkling or immersion.
All your discussion of ecclesiastical
hydropathy will not change him, a

whon I was a boy that with
other boys I went Into tho river on n
summer day to bathe and wo used to
dash water on eachother, but never got
any result except that our eyes were
blinded;and all this splashing of water
between Baptists and Pedo-baptls- ts

never results In anythingbut the blur-
ring of the spiritual eye-sigh- t. In other
words, you can nover capturo a man's
soul at the point at which he is es-

pecially Intrenched. But thero Is in
every man'a hoart a bolt that can be
easily shoved.A little child four year
old may touch that bolt and It will
spring back and the door will swing
open and Christ will come in.

I think that tho finest of all tho fine
arts is the art of doing good, and yot
this art Is the least cultured, We have

,,i the kingdom of God today enough
troops to conquer the whole earth for
Christ If we only had skillful

I would rather have the
three hundred lamps and pitchers of
Christian stratagem than one hundred
thousanddrawn awordeof literary and
ecclesiasticalcombat.

I learn from, this subject, also, that
a small part of the army of God will
have to do all the bard lighting. Gid-
eon'sarmy was originally composed of
thirty-tw- o thousandmen,but they went
off until there were only ten thousand
left, and that wassubtracted fromuntil
there were only three hundred. It Is
the same in all afies of the Christian
Church; a few men have to do the hard
"untlng. Take a membershipof n thou-aa- d

and you generally And that fifty

f

" M M
pfcople do ttio work. Tako a member
ship of flvo hundred and you generally
find that ten people do tho work. Thero
aro ncores of churches whero two or
threo people do tho work.

We mourn Hint there Is so much use--
loss lumber In tho mountains of Leba-
non. I think, of tho ton million mem-
bership of tho Christian Church today,
If flvo millions of the names wcro off
tho books tho Church would bo
stronger. You know that tho moro cow-
ards and drones there nro in any army
tho weaker It Is. I would rather havo
tho threo hundred picked men of Gid-
eon than tho twenty-tw- o thousand un-

sifted host. How mnny Christians thero
aro standing In the way of all progress!
I think It Is the duty of tho Church of
God to rldo over them and tho quicker
it does It tho quicker It does Its duty.

Do not worry, oh Christian. If you
havo to do moro than your sharo of the
work. You had better thnnk Ood that
ho has cilled you to be one of tho picked
men, rather than to belong to tho host
of stragglers. Would not you rather be
oneof tho threo hundred that fight than
the twenty-tw- o thousand that run? I
supposethosocowardly Ghlconltes who
went off congratulated themselves.
They said: "Wo got rid of all that fight-
ing, did not we? How lucky wo have
been; that battle cost3 us nothing at
all." But they got none of the spoils of
tho victory. After tho battlo tho three
hundred men went down and took tho
wealth of tho Midlanltes and out of the
cupsand plattersof their enemiesthey
feasted. And tho tlmo will come, my
dear brethren, when tho hosts of dark-
ness will be routed, and Christ will say
to his troops: "Well done, my brave
men,go up nnd take tho spoils! Be more
than conquerors forever!" and In that
day nil deserterswill bo shot!

Again: I learn from this subject that
God's way Is different from man's, but
Is always tlin best way. If wo had the
planning of that battlo wo would have
taken thoso thirty-tw- o thousand men
that originally belonged to tho army
and we would havo drilled them and
marched them up nnd down by tho day
and week and month, nnd wo would
havohad them equippedwith cwordsor
spears,according to tho way of arming
In those times, and then wo would have
marched them down In solid column
upon the foe. But that Is not tho way.
God depletesthe army and takes away
all their weapo:n and gives them a
lamp and a pitcher and a trumpet and
tells them to go down and drlvo out tho
Midlanltes. I supposesomo wiseacres
wero there who said: "That Is not mili-
tary tactics. The Idea of three hundred
men, unarmed, conqueringsuch a great
host of Midlanltes!" It was the best
way. What sword, spe.ir,or cannonever

such a victory as tho
lamp, pitcher and t.umpet?

God's way Is different from man's
way, but It Is alwaj i best! Take, for In-

stance, the composition of tho Bible. If
wo had had tho writing of tho Bible wo
would havo said, "Lot ono man write it.
If you havo twenty or thirty men to
write a poem, or nake a statute, or
write a history, or make an argument,
there will be flaws and
But God says: "Let not ono man do It,
but forty men shnll do It." And they
did, differing enough to show thero had
been no collusion between them, but
not contradicting eachother on any Im-

portantpoint, while they all wrote from
their own standpoint and
so that tho matter-of-fn- et man has his
.Moses;tho romantic na'urohis Ezcklel;
tho his Solomon; tho
warrior his Joshua: tho sailor his
Jonah; tho loving his John; tho logi-
cian his Paul. Instead of this Bible,
which now I can lift In my hand in-

stead of tho Blblo tho child enn carry
to Sunday School Instead of tho little
Blblo tho sailor can put In his jacket
when ho goes to sea If It had been loft
to men to write, It would havo been n
thousand volumes. Judging from tho
amount of ecclesiastical controversy
which has arisen. God's wny Is dif-
ferent from man's, but It Is best, In-

finitely best.
So it is in regard to tho Chilstlan's

life. If wo hnd had tho planning of a
Christian's llfo wo would havo said:
"Let him have eighty years of sun-
shine,a fine houseto llvo In; let his sur-
roundingsall be agreeable;let him have
sound health; let no chill shiver
through his limbs, no pain ache his
brow, or trouble shadow his soul." I
enjoy tho prosperity of others so much
I would let every man havo as much
money as ho wants nnd roses for his
children's cheeksnnd fountains of glad-
ness glancing In their largo round eyes.
But that Is not God's way. It seemsas
If man must bo cut, nnd hit, and pound-
ed just in proportion as he Is useful.
His child falls from a third-stor- y win-

dow nnd has its llfo dashed out; his
most confident Investment tumbles him
Into bankruptcy; his friends, on whom
ho depended,aid tho natural forco of
gravitation in taking him down; hl3
life Is a Bull Run defeat. Instead of
twonty-tw- o thousandadvantageshehas
only ten thousand ay, only threo hun-

dreday, nono at all. How many people
th?ro nro at their wits' end about tholr
livelihood, about their reputation. But
thoy will And out It Is tho bestway after
nwhllo; God will show thorn that he de-

pletes their advantnge3 Just for tho
samo reason he depleted tho nrmy of
Gideon that thoy may be Induced to
throw themselveson his' mercy.

A grape vine saysin tho early spring:
"How glad I am to got through the win-

ter! I shall have no more trouble now!
Summerwoatherwill come and tho gar-

den will be very beautiful!" But tho
gardenercomes, and cuts the vino hero
and there with his knlfo. The twigs bo-gi- n

to fall and the grapevine cries out,

"Murder! what are you cutting mo for?"
"Ah," says the gardener,"I don't mean
to kill you. If I did not do this you

would bo tho laughing stock of nil the
other vines before the seasonIs over."
Months go on. and oneday the gardener
comes under the trellis and the grape
vine says: "Thank you, sir; you could

not have done anything so kind as to

have cut me with that knife." "Whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth." No

pruning, no grapes; no grinding mill,
no flour; no battle, no victory; no cross,
no crown!

Bo God's way, In the redemption of

the world, Is different from ours. If we

had our way we would have had Jesus
stand in the doorof heavenand beckon
tho nations up to light, or we would

havebad angelsiylng aroundthe earth
the unsearchableriches of

Christ. Why Is It that tho causo goes on

so slowly? Why Is It that the chain's

stay on, when God could knock them
off? Why do throne of despotismstand
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accomplished

contradictions."

temperament:

epigrammatic

proclaiming

when God could no easily demolish
them? It I his way, In ordor that all
nonoratlonsmay nnd that all
men may know they cannotdo tho wcri
themselves.Just In proportion as these
pyramids of sin go up In height will
they como down In Rhnxtllneis of rult.

Oh, thou father of nil Iniquity! 11

thou canst ' ar my volco above the
crackling of tho flames, drive on thj
projects, dispatch thy emissaries,build
thy temples, mil forgo thy chains; bul
know "y fall from heaven wai
not greater than thy final overthrow
snail bo when thou shaltbo driven dis-
armed Into thy flcry den, and for ever)
lie thou hast framed upon earth thou
shalt havo an additional hell of furj
poured Into thlno anguish by tho ven-
geanceof our God, and all heavenshall
shoutat the overthrow, as from the ran-
somed earth tho song breaks through
tho skies,"Hallelujah! for the Lord Ood
Omnipotent rclgneth! Hallelujah! foi
the kingdoms of this world have

tho kingdoms of our Lord Jesui
Christ!" God's way In tho composition
of the Blblo, God's way In the Chris-tlan'-

llfo, God's way In tho redemption
of tho world, God's way In everything
different from man's way, but tho hot

I learn from this subject that the
overthrow of 0-- 1's enemieswilt bo sud-
den nnd terrific. Thero la tho army ol
tho Mldlanltca down In the valley ol
.Tezrcol. I supposetheir mighty men an
dreaming of victory. Mount Gllboe
neverstood r.entlnel for eo large a hon
Tho pcarsand tho shields of the Midi- -

nn'.ttM gleam in tho moonlight and
glance on the eyo of tho Israelites, whe
hover like a battle of engles, ready tc
swoop from tho cliff. Sleep on, oh armj
of tho Midlanltes! With tho night t
hide them and tho mountain to guarc
them and strong arms to defend then
let no slumbering foemandream of dls
aster! Peaco to tho captains and the
spearmen!

Crash go the pitchers! up flare thi
lamps! To tho mountains! fly! fly! Troor.
running against troop, thousand
trampling upon thousands.Hark to th
scream and groan of tho routed foo
with tho Lord God Almighty aftc:
them! How suddentho onset,how wild
tho consternation, how utter the !

I do not caro so much what li
against mo If God Is not. You want t
better sword or carblno than I have
ever seen to go out and fight against
tho Lord omnipotent. Give me God foi
my ally, and you may have all the bat-
tlements anil battalions.

I saw tho dofrauder In hh splendid
house. It scorned as It ho had conquered
God, as ho stood amidst the blaze ol
chnndellers andpier mirrors. In the
diamonds of tho wardrobp I saw the
tears of the widows whom he had
robbed,and In tho snowy satin the pal-
lor of the white-choeke- d orphans whon
ho had wronged. Tho blood of tho op-
pressedglowed In tho deep crimson

Imported chair. Tho music trem-
bled with tho sorrow of unrequited
toll. But the wave of mirth dashed
higher on reefs of coral and pearl. The
days and the nights went merrily. Ne
sick child dared pull that silver door-
bell. No beggar dared sit on that mar- -

bio step. No voice of prayer floated
amidst that tapestry. No shadow of r
Judgmentday darkened that fresco. Nc
tear of human sympathy droppedupor
that upholstery. Pompstruttedthe hal'
and Dissipation filled her cup, and all
seemed safeas the Mlllanltes in the val--

lej-- of Jezreel. But God came, Calimltj
smote tho money market. Tho part-
ridge left its eggs unhatched. Crash
went all the porcelain pitchers! Ruin
rout, dismay, and woo In the valley ol
Jezreel!

Alas for those who fight against God.
Only two sides. Man immo: tal, which
side are you on? Woman immortnl,
.vhlch side are you on? Do you belons
to tho three hundred that aro going tc
win tho day, or to tho great host of Mid-
lanltes asleep In tho valley, only to be
roused up In consternation ami ruin?
Suddenlythe goldenbowl of life will be
broken and thotrumpet blown that will
startleour soul into eternity. The day
of the Lord cometh as a thief In the
night, and as tho God-arme- d Israelites
upon tho sleeping foe. Ha! Canst thou
pluck up couragefor tho day when the
trumpet which hath never been blown
shall speak tho roll call of tho dead
and tho earth, dashing against a lost
meteor, havo Its mountains scattered
to tho starsand oceansemptied In the
air? Oh, then, what will bocomo of
you? What will bcromo of mo?

If thoseMidlanltes had only given up
tholr swords tho day beforo the disas-
ter, all would have beon well; and li
you will now surrender tho slni with
which you have been fighting against
God you will bo safe. Oh, make peaco
with him now, through JesusChrist the
Lord. With tho clutch of a drowning
man seize the Cross. Oh, surrender!
surrender; Christ, with his hand on his
pierced side, asks you to.

Mrdlintlon Grows eXutolcts.
The times aro against the making ol

a man. Wo aro too busy making every-
thing else. In our ambition to not do
what has beon done, wo no longer de-po-

upon Individual effort; we sink a
hundred Individuals to make a single
colossus muscular, brainy, but soul-
less. The man who ought to have bo-co-

a great man has becomo tho
thumb, or forefinger, or right eyo of a
great corporation. In such positions
we cultivate talent, not character. In
fact, the develonmentof tho man la ills.
couragod;businesssetshighest valuo on
an impersonal head. Tho same ten-
dency Is noticeable In our religious life.
In our ambition to do wo aro fast los-
ing our ambition to be. "Meditation"
grows obsolete;wo talk of "activities"
instead.

Tho church rosoundswith tho shouts
of laborers, and of overseerswho are
calling for moro laborers. Then is an
incessant running to and fro, and a
noisy counting of sheaves. Tho Ideal
Christian of the day la the man who Is
so busy looking aftor other people's
souls as to forget that he has a soul of
his own. We praise tho man who prays
with his hands. It Is a natural reac-
tion from tho selfish piety of a past age
when men sat In the cloister and kept
their heartsInflamed by constant probi
ing. Perhaps when we have learnec
tl at of two evils we are to chnns
neither, we may discoverbetweenthese
two extremes the nappy meansof feed-
ing our souls enough to strengthenua
for our work, and working enoush ta
make ua hunger for stronger meat.

Shall man nlone, for whom all els re-
vives,

No resurrection know?
... tJ Ymm

THE AGONY IS OVEK.

ANTI-PRI- ZE FIOHT HILL PASSES
BOTH HOOSLS.

Argument) IWorn tlin t'liniinltti-r- i

Availed XntigM, mid Midi I ,ut )ixn-lil-

Vote, tlin Hill Went Truunli In n
Whoop The Sw Lew,

Austin, Tex,, Oct 3, --'lho extra
session ofthe legislature liu-- t prautl-calle- r

concluded its labor, but tho
members will not got away from Aus-
tin until Monduy. It Is a constitu-
tional requirement, howovor, thut
will kcop ihum hero andall thuy havo
to do Is to enjoy thomsohe--t ua thoy
muy seo proper. The unti-prl.- o light
bill tins been pussudund nothing re-

mains to bo dono o.xcnpt for tho gov-
ernor to sign It. 'Jliu consensus of
opinion Is thut ho will attachhis slg-nutu-

nnd not permit It to bocomo u
law on Its own morit, und somo of tho
members o.peoted to adjourn sine
dlu this morning, but article IS,

suction i!7 of thu constitution reads
as folio.vs: "No bill shall bo consid-
ered unless it bus beun first referred
to u committee, roported thoreon, and
no bill shull bo passedwhich hai not
been presented und referred to und
tuported from u committee ut least
threo days beforo tho Jlnul adjourn-
ment of tho legislature." Thus It
will bo scon thut a llnul adjournment
of tho solons cannot be hud until
Monday. (Jov. Culburson did not usk
tho lugisluttiro to consider any now
matter at tho present session. Ho
know the members wero imputlont to
at awuy and In ordor to corral thorn

ho told them If they Mould pass
tho ptUo lighting bill thoy
could go homo, it appears tho gov-
ernor was as anxious for tho boys to
get through und go homo us thoy
were themschos. Tho bill wi-n- t

tin ouch the houso vith a rush. It
uasthe samo wav in tho senate,all of
tho opposing senators throwing up
their hands on tho show-dow- n except
Mr. Dean, it will bo noted that tho
governor has beensaved again by tho
Populists. Hud thoy voted agulnst
tho bill it would havo been de.'?'itcd
with several votes to spare. It was
tholr vote that tho opponents of thu
mc'ibiiro relied on, otherwise they
would havo given up tho ghost early
In the engagement. At any rato tho
grout buttlu betweon Gov. Culberson
und Dun fctewmt Is over.

'J ho following is the full text of the
Ward bill, us both houses umouded
it and pusied it;

A bill to bo entitled an act to pro-
hibit pri?c lighting und pugilism, und
fights between men und iinlmuls, und
to provide penalties therefor und to
repeal all luws In eonlllet therewith:

fceetlon 1. lie it enacted by tho
legislatureof the stateof Texas, that
uny person who shull voluntarily en-gu-

in a pugilistic encounter between
mun and man, or a light between a
man and u bull or any other animal,
for moneyor other thing of value, or
upon tho result of which anything of
valuo Is but or wagered, or to see
which uny admission feu is charged,
either directly or Indirectly, shull bo
deemedguilty of a felony, and upon
conviction shall bo punished by Im-

prisonment In tho ponitoutlary not
less than two nor moro thun llvo
years.

Sec. 2. By tho term pugilistic en-

counter us used in this uet is meant
uny voluntary tight or personal en-

counteroy olows.bymounsof tho lists
or otherwise, whetherwith or wlth-glove- s,

between two or moro men.
for money or for a pride of uny char-
acter,or for any other thing of value,
or for any championship, or upon tho
losult of which uny money or any-
thing of valuo is bet or wagered,

3. 'J hut all laws und purts of
laws in eonlllet herowith be, und the
sumo uro hereby ropeulcd.

fcec. I. Thu fact thut thereis now
no adequate penalty against prl.e
lighting und nuglllsm or ugalnit light-
botween man und beatcreatesan Im-

perative public nceossltiy und emer-
gency, requiring tho suspensionof tho
constitutionalrulo requiring bills to
boieadon three sepuruto days and
thut this law should take otTcct und
bo In force from andafter Its passage,
and it is hereby so enacted.

Tho hill passedtho houso by a voto
of 107 to ,'n with fifteen members
absent; and passed tho tonuto by u
unanimous vote with ouo exception.

Turk- - hiii .rmniilnii.
CostantinoI'LL'. Out. '!. Flvo hun-

dred urn-si- s havo boon mudu In con-
nection with tho recent rioting of
At meniuns hoio. Tho governmentis
gieutly alarmed and thu garrisonkept
under arms. Trouble among tho
At meniuns of this city bus beunbrow-
ing for a long tlmo past, tho bitter
fooling agulnttl tho authorities grow-
ing stronger us week after week
pusses without tho adoption by tho
'J urklsh government of tho ecbemo
lor reform in Armoula proposed by
tho representatives of the pow-ei- i.

Tho long biuoulduring
f.umo of discontent, carefully
funned by tho Armenian agitators,has
at lust broken out. Finally thu Ai-

nu niuns determined ut all hururds to
idu'ko un attempt to presenta petition
to tho sultun through tho grand viur,
and u lurgo body of Armenians on
Monday murched with this Intention
towurd tho puluco of tho porto. The
authorities,In anticipation of trouble,
had stationedu strong forco of polleo
abouttho palace, and tho otherpublic
buildings wero ulso guarded. Tho al

of the Armenians ut the palace
wus tho signal for several despurato
encountersbetween them andtho po-

lice, during which several Turks
and a number of Armenians
woro killed or wounded, A conserva-
tive estimateof tho affair places tho
killed at ton, with forty persons se-

verely wounded. In addition, as al-

readycabled, about600 arrosts wero
made. Many Armenians during tho
affrays wero thrown to tho ground
and severely beaten by the Turkish
policemen, after which they wero se-

curely bound and carted away to
prison. In addition eight Armenians
were killed within the preclnoti of
the ministry of polleo, whero besides
many persons wero wounded.
Tho Turks were greatly enraged
at the outbreakand threatened ven-
geance upon the Armenians, As

result, duriJg the evening of
Moaelay, a body of Soft as (Mohamme-
dan studentsof theology), armed with
ugly looking sticks, assembled In a

o square, threatening to start

y
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out and massacrotho Armenians, but
tho uuthorttlos hurried soveral do.
tachmants of polleo to tho spot and
tho Mo!iUm:r.oduti studonts woro dls.
persod.

Tho authorities aro doing every-thin- g

possible to bollttlo tho affulr;
but thuio Is no donylng that it was a
most serious dlsturbunco und that
moru troublo Is anticipated.

ejnmnilMlotu-- r llxriiptiiii.
Washington,Oct. 3. Wado Hamp-

ton, commissioner of railroads, has
mudo his annual report to tho secre-
tary of tho Interior. Ho says in part:
In tho hard times It appears that tho
gross receipts of tho Union Pacific
system wore reduced tl. 000,000 a
month below thu normal. Ho thinks
that tho Thurtnun act will bu found to
justify tho expectation of Its framers
If thu following umendmonts uro
mado:

1, To ombtuca within Its provisions
all Pacillu roads which havo received
from the United Stutes a loan of Its
bonds In uld of construction.

2. To provldu thut 60 per cent
of 2.0 per cent of tho net earn-

ings bo retained.
U. To extend tho debt until It shull

havo boon dischargedas provided.
I I. To further provldu that if any of
thu companies ubaodon any portion
ui iiiu suosiuicu nnus oruivurt tnoir
businessfrom a subsidized to un un
subsidised road thu company shall In
such uaso bo requested to trunsfcrtho
lion and on condition which attached
to tho old or subsidized line to the
now nnd unsubsldlzed lino In order
that the rights and interests of tho
United Statesmay bo protocted.

l'ropertr Mill b Itslurneil.
Washington, October 3. Tho at-

tention of Attorney tioncral Harmon
wus called to a dispatch from Madrid
quoting Minister Dupuy do l.omu to
tho effect that tho Unltod Status hud
decided to confiscate urms und utumu
nltion found upon vesselsdetained by

t thu United Mates uuthorltius und
I which uru supposedto be engaged or
auout to ongugu In filibustering ex
peditious to Cuba. Attorney Concral
Harmon stutud that thoro hudbeenno
change-a-t all in tho position of tho
""'""""""" towuru mo uuan in-- - Ellmelech, their fnther. died the land Jarkness. barely Illuminated by thosurgontj. Aims und munitions of Moab, leaving tho three women wld- - nicker lamps, he dimly dlstln-vv- ar

alleged to be for the ue too . . . n is plain that Naomi's ?ulshes tho stalwart gnomes at work.
ii.sui mis i.au "Lntapiuecu u.v me
United Mutes und thu subject brougb
to tho attentionof thu .udluiuluuthor--
Itlcs by L nlted Mutes olllcur-j- . 'J ho
decisions of tho courts in theu cu-u- s

wore as binding on tho gove. nni(.nt
as thoso iindui-u- t rest. Thu acqtutt.il
of ulluged llllbuers In criminal pio- -

cocdings carried with it thu ourronJur
of pioperty soled thun. In sumo
cases thU property hud not been
culled for und still remained In tho
custody of tho United Mutes.

Dr. IM:ur In lull,
Tonn., Oct. U. Dr. J.

Frank l'dgur of Lexington, Ky.,
hero Tuesday for perjury,

vvulved examination yesterday morn-
ing and was committed to jail to await
tho action of tho grand jury. Ho will
ulso havo to answer to tho charge of
personating another In a judicial ac
tion, tho penalty for which otlunso Is
from two to livo yours in tho puniton-tiary-

Ldgar is accused of pretend-
ing to bo Frank Duvtdcon of Lex
ington, with whoso wife ho eloped
several months ago. Mrs. Davidson
Is ulso hero, but not under mrcst.
It is charged thut Kdgar porsonated
Davidson order that papers in tho
suit for divorce Instituted hero by
Mrs. Davidson might bu served on
him andtho suit thus expedited. Tho
perjury churgo glows out of tho fact
thut in instituting suit hero for dl- -'

vorce from his wlfu Kdgar swore that
I ho had beenin thu statu a year, whon
the truth was thut ho had beun In tho
statu onlv u few weeks.

Muffin; Aniiinil.
Washing ion, Oct. ,'J. Secretary

Lament Issued an order vestorday
detailing Gen. Miles to duty 'in Wash-
ington us general of tho army, und
d'en. Itugur, now on speclul duty in
Washington, to the command tho
department of thu cust, with head-
quarters In Now York. Col. 'Ihomas
A. Vincent, who lias been Lieut. Gen.
Scollcld's chief of stuff, is relieved
from thut duty and ussigned to duty
In tho office of thu adjutant gonurul
in churgo uf tho Information bureau.
Col. Suiuuol Beck, who bus beon gon-
urul Miles adjutant general ut Now
York, is ordered to Washington to till
tho pluco at headquartersvacated by
(ion. Vincent. Lieut. Col. Henry C.
Corbln, who has been tho ranking as-

sistant udjutunt general at thu do
partmoat,Is transferredto Now York
to becomoadjutant geneialof tho de-

partmentof tho oast.

Aluy Oliiontlnuii
Washington,Oct. 3. Hon. Thomas

O'llura, United Statesconsul ut Grey-tow- n,

reports to tho statedepartment
that tho belief provuils In Bluullolds
thut tho Southern Pacific Hallway
company Is about to discontinue its
steamerlino (tho Morgaan lino) be-

tween Now Orleans und lUuotlelds
owing to tho low price of bananasand
tho ttoublo of computing with Nor-wogl-

vessels, muuaged by poorly
paid suitors.

ltov. Anthony Knsolwski. priest of
tho Polish Hoinun Cutholic church In
Lubeck streot nour ltoby, Chicago,
will begin suit for dumages In the
sum of $100,000 agulnst Aichblshop
l'eehun of tho dlocoso of Chicugo.
Tho suit is tho result of trouble grow-
ing out of theexcommunication the
priest by tho archbishop.

South Carolina occupies the unique
position among tho states of the
union of being one which has no di-

vorce law and has nover had. The
constitutionalconvention now In ses-
sion after a hard tight adopted a sec-
tion of the constitutionforbidding tho
granting of divorces.

SecretaryHoke Smith says that (I
the Corbett-Fitzslmmo- ni mill wa to
take placa on land controlled by either
of the five civilized trlbos In the In-
dian Territory, with their consont, be
would not oppose it, but otherwisehe
would stop it.

Gov. Caaplaau of Quebec,has been
offered a seatIn the Dominion cabi-
net lie wa secretaryof state la Sir
John Thompson's cablnot, but re-
signed owing to a misunderstanding
with bit colleagues.
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LESSON III OCT. 20 "RUTH'S
CHOICE" RUTH 1:14-2- 2.

eiotilen T-- t "Thr rcnplB Sliiill Ur
My I'eopls nnd Thy eiixl Mjr God"

Itutli 1 t lei "I.enir the Land of
Sorrims."

NTItODUCTOBY ;

iGtfPL This section In-

cludes the whole
book of Buth. The

s book of Ituth is an
appendix to tho
book Judges, it
throws a charming
nnd true light over

OSTHLtMbM. the troublous time
the history of

which we havo been
rcvlowlng. The book lifts up the cur-
tain which veils tho privacy of domes-
tic llfo, disclosing to us tho most beau-
tiful views of piety, Integrity,

affection, chastity, gentleness,
faith, hopo and charity. We must re-

member that these virtues grow up In
the homeswhllo the Israelites were at
war. Tlmo, 1222-118- 2 B, C. Place,near
Jerusalem. Ruth, after, the death of
her father, returned from Moab, the

rt 0.OT.V.,, ...t,l.AH V.A. t.1' 'eone durIn thn vpa.
Explanatory note At this time there

lived n family at Bethlehem consisting
of Ellmelech, his wife, Naomi, and two
sons, whose names Indicate feeble
health. Finding It difficult to obtain a
living on the home farm on account of
the famine, and perhaps afraid of the
roving bandsof the Invaders,tho faml - ,

ly determined to emigrate to dome safer
and more fruitful region, even though
It would compel them to bring up their

i children amid heathen surroundings,
They went acrossthe Jordan, probably
at tho fords of Jericho, turned the
south along the eastern shores of tho
Dead Sea, and settled among the rich
fields of the Moabltes. Hero great
changes came to the family. In tho
rnnrp nt tpn vn.ira thi anna mnrrln1
Moabltlsh women, and both sons and

personal character and her teachlncs.
shining out through the night sor--
row, had commendedto her family and
neighbors the religion of the truo God.

14-- And they lifted up their voice,
and wept again : and Orpah kissed her
mother-in-la- but Ruth clavo untoi
her.

lo And she said, Behold, thy sister-in-la- w

Is gone back unto her people,
nnd unto her god3 : return thou after
thy sister-in-la-

10-- And Ruth said, En reat me not to
leave hee, or to return from following
after thee: for whither thou goest,

i.i BU, uuu ue iuuu .uuBes, x wm
lodge : thy peopleshall be my people
and thy God my God.

17 Where thou dlest, will I die, and
there will I be burled; tho Lord do so to
me, and more also, If aught (anything)
but death part thee and me.

18 vnen sne saw tnat she was

STAIRWAY OP A BETHLEHEM
HOUSE,

steadfastly minded to go with her then
he left speaking unto her.

19 So they went until they came to
Bethlehem, And It came to pass,when
they woro come to (arrived at) Bethle-
hem, that all tho city was moved about
them, and they said, Is this Naomi?
IThelr coming created a great stir
among the peopleof Bethlehem.)

20 And she said unto them, Call mo
not Naomi, call mo Mara : for the Al-

mighty hath dealt very bitterly with
me. (It was considered a sin to go
among Idolntors as she had done In
Monb.)

211 went out full (rich), nnd tho
Lord hath brought me homo again
mpty (poor) : why then call mo Naomi,

ceelng the Lord hnth testified against
me, and the Almighty bath aflllcte".! me?

22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth
tho Moabltess, her daughter-in-la-

with her, which returned out of the
country of Moab : and they came to
Bethlehem In the beginning ot barley
harvest (usually In May).

INSPIRED STATEMENTS.

(From Ram's Horn.)
The trying your faith worketh

patlenco.
A double-minde-d man Is unstable in

nil his ways.
Every good gift and every perfect

gift Is from above.
Making an Idol of Christian work Is

no better than making an idol ot
Chemosh.

If any man amongyou seemto be re-
ligious, and bridleth not his tongue.
this man's religion is vain.

THE BEST FRIEND.

(From Ram's Horn.)
Better because God's mercy for us

will never wear out, It endures for
ever.

It is sometimesa misfortune to trust
in men, but always a blessing to trust
In God.

We should trust In God first, and
then It others fall us we shall not be
desolate.

Every man who is not trusting Gad
Is trusting In some man. It may net
In himself.

MINES UNDER THE SEA.
VUltori ltritr the Dooming of tho Orrari

eurr Tliclr .

There Is a striking exampleof man's
boldness In searching for wealth and
his skill In securing it nt Botallock,
near Cape Cornwall. Betallock Is a
bold headlandcomposed hugemasses

In
of of
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In

of

ot
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of

of
of hornblende, masked by walls
of slate. acalnst which the
Atlantic surges aro constantly,
dashing. The persevering efforts
of man havo at this point been moro
powerful than those of nature. Tho
Alaska Mining Ilecord says that tho
gloomy precipices of slate, which un-

numberednges of seagtoyns have been
unable to displace, are here cut In
twain by the miner, whose complicated
mnchlnory clings to the cliff at places
where It would seem almost impossible
for an engine to be fixed. Powerful
steam engines, stamp mills, and all
heavy machinery required In modern
mining are perched on what at first
might seem Inaccessiblesituations, so
that from a distance they look as if
growing out of the crags. All Is nolso
and bustle, which contrasts strangely
with the placidity of the seawardview.
"Kibbles" descend fathomsbeneaththo
3en, and ascend again with copper or
tin ores, which are wheeled away to
larger heaps,where women, boys, and
jlrls separatethe various qualities with
tho systematic Industry of workers In a
factory. Everybody and everything
rocks, platforms and paths

with the prevailing red hue
derived from a slight mixture of Iron
with copper or tin ores, and then the,
very muddy stream flowing from the
stamp mill to the sea has Imparted to
the beach, the breakers, and the foam
the same rubicund tinge. If ore Is
:omlng up plentifully and of good
quality, everybody Is pleased,and far
low n In the gloomy deDths of tho mine.
which Cornish legends people with

i spirits, the news that a new bunch of
copper has been struck, or that tho

.aid lode Is growing richer, fills' the
workers with piofesslonal Joy. As tho
visitor creeps along the passagesinto

.which the light of day has never en--
lerpd hn honi-- nnmnnfitlt-ah- - ltttto

Until, having become accustomedto tho

Coming from the unner world amid tho
'iin of heavystampsand measuredgush
'f pumps, tho clang of machinery
above and the surge of the sea below,
h rattle of cars on tramways, and the

:r0WU i men and boys climomg up
- ml clown Paths which seem to be too
stee) for a goat, the modified silenceof
he level strikes some asunnatural.

Ho Invented the C.hot.
J. Hcnnlker Heaton tells an Interest-

ing Ronnpl In tho mnaf fnmr.-i- a Anatrn.
an gnost 8t whlch came t0 h

knowiedgeas one of the proprietors ot
tne IeuJ1 New South Waleg weeW

m,e Town nnd fnnntrv Journal. Dn
Df the most famous murder cases In

ustralla was discoveredby the ghost
of the murdered man sitting on a rail
of a dam (Australian for horsepond),
Into which his body had been thrown.
Numberless people saw It, and tho
:rlme was brought home. Years after,
a dying man making his confession,
said he Invented the ghost. He wit-
nessed the crime, but was threatened
with death It be t ruinedwt,

to, and theonly way he saw out
of the impassewas to affect to see the
ghost where the body would be found.
As soon as he started the story, such
Is the power of nervousness,that num- -
rousother people beganto see It, until

Its fame reachedsuch dimensions that
a searchwas mnde and thebody found
ind the murderers brought to justice.

Connecticut lint.
The Connecticut wooden nutmeg is,

af course, a myth, but a Connecticut
aian has just patented a machine for
maklug hats out ot wood. A log of
wood, cut square, fed to tho machine,
Is converted Into fine strips of wood,
much resembling excelsior. It Is
Maimed that when theseare moistened
they can be woven much more readily
than straw, and makea durable hat.
rho Inventor says the substanceIs
lighter In weight than straw, and that
becausoof the easier manipulation and
lower cost It will supersedetho straw
aow used for headgear.

The I'rlnco It Finicky.
The prince has always been a moder--

ito eater. He Invariably requeststhat
ho dinner shall not bo prolougedmore
hau an hour, nnd never permits moro
than three toasts, Special dishes are
always provided for the prince, who
brings two bottles of his own cham-pagn-o

and rarely samples tho wino
provided for other guests. The prlnco
)f Wnles,according to tho sameauthor-
ity, always brings his own cigars with
him. Theso nro very large and nro
manufactured forhis own private uso
from tho very best tobacco.

SCIENCE.
Nlnety-nv- o wage-worke- rs In 100 own

less than 110,000 each, yet they mako
tho wealth ot the country.

Tho German government Is trying to
induce Its emigrants to go to Africa In
stead ot the United States,

Business men aro worried over the
possible unsettling of confidence from
tho exportation of gold.

The Standard Oil Companyhas con
tracted for 4,000 tons of structuralsteel,
ill to go into onebuilding In New York.

A Pennsylvania railroad engine mado
speedlast week for Ave miles at the

rate ot 102 miles an hour, the fastest en
ccord.
A 60,000 spindle mill will be erected

it New Bedford, Mass. An English
syndicate are about to erect a mill la
Rhode Island.

And now comes a scheme to make
freight cars out ot steel instead ot lum-
ber, to carry eighty tonsof freight. The
Carneglo Co. are doing It.

Several railroads are already short ef
freight cars and car builders are book
ing orders tor new cars as fast aa taey
ran take care of them.

Work baa begun on an electric road
between Washlnton and Baltimore, ta
:ost 14,000,000 fully equipped. Train
will start every thirty minutes. It wiil
be ready in a year.

Glasgow torpedo boat bulMera have
lust contracted withthe Brltiek gewem--
meat to build three ternedo neat el- -.

stroyers mat can go mungn-- - mm,.
water aa fast aa an
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Y frlrail. Wllmot
K Chapman, who

A returned a fowW A I
weeks ago from
Egypt, where he
went as a newapn-'pe- r

correspondent,
hashad some Into'--e

tfK '' i:"VS s ! ing experience
. v: . V w 1 1 h t h e r I v c

" which
abound'' In many

partsof the Upper Nile, writes Captain
John D. Horton In that delightful pa-

per, Cheerful Moments. Chapman
found a skilled and trustworthy guide
who had been recommendedto him In
Cairo, and who cheerfully tools charge
of the traveler. promising him that he
should gain a sUht of the hippopota-
mus at the earliest practical moment.

"They are not so plenty as they used
to bo," said Chnrbi, who spoke English
as well a.s his native Arabic; "the ani-
mals beep away from civilization, bu;
I will take i ou to a place where I have
ngrcPd to join a party of hunters."

"May I form one of your company?"
"You shall." replied Charbl. in such

.a positive manner that the American
felt on the instant he was some per-ona-

of more than ordinary authori-
ty even in a hippopotamus hunt.

According to promise, Charbl Intro--

". -- V;? --" J -

j r e iw

mJl
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THr: ,"2:-iP- ?nk into thh

ducd hU yo.irs frier. 1 to a pirty o.
six. who hadJut completedtheir prep-

arations for a hunt of the river-hors- e,

hich. m may well lie understood, is
( 'n of the most formidable animal,
that the experienced porUman ven-

tures to attack.
The party. Instead of venturing ou:

on the Nile In a canoe,had constructed
a raft. Chapman was disposed to
question the wisdom of this, for the
structurewas unwieldy, and mufet nec-
essarily Uoat with the current: but his
native friend explained thnt thai wa
the principal re.i3on why It waa
adopted.

The hippopotamus 13 wonderful
acute of hearing, and the most careful
boatman cannot propel his canoe
through the water without his approach
being discoveredby the suspiciousani-

mal, who immeliatoly drops to the bot-
tom like a load of coal, and easily
bathesall .'fforts to net close enough to
bury the harpoon In his back.

The raft was made of a specie of
rlver-gra.-- which abounds nlons the
Upper Nile, it bwing cut off nbove the
water, to a to secure the most buoy-

ant portion. Grat maHues of this weo
flung together until It was bisaant
enough to Moat twenty men, who were
.supported huh above tho water. A

single cunoe was drawn ngaln3t. and
partly upon, the raft, to he used when
needed charbl pointed out
a section toward which they were drift-
ing, that uboun led with the ap?clej of
grass of which the raft was competed,
the tups pulutlt.g only a few Inches
above the surface. Just bolow, thn
river made a sweeping bend, and the
native said If nothing was seen of the
animals before parsing thnt point, he
ww car.llJHut they would come upo i

them immed'.atelv below.
At the raft wan not floating more rap-Idl- y

than two nules an hour, Chnpnmn
tnw that he had still a good long time
'to wait, and he itretched out once more
on hU face, and looked at the dark
waur which wa hoaring him and his
companion so slowly down stream.

Mo had no expectation of senlagany-
thing unusual, but he could gaze only
a fow mlr.uieb when, to his amaze-
ment, an lmme'.. hippopotamus ap-
peared, it came up llko the h -- '1 of a
vessn, floatltig to the surface. Pirst
the'B was a dirkenlng of a portion of
tho stream, and before ho discovered
what it meant, h observedthe outllno
of the gigantic creature.

Just as the American called to Char-t-l.

the- river-hors- e opened his enor-
mous mouth, caught hold of the raft,
gave one tremendouswrench, and then
Bank out of sight.

The hippopotamushad not doneany-
thing In anger or malice. Ho simply
found some choice food floating over
bis heud, and came up and stole a
jnouthful. But that mouthful was s.

It seemed to Chapman that
i had wrenchod off a fourth of the
raft.. As he was almost over the spot
from which It war taken, and he felt

r

i l.ulnct collapse bcroath hint, no
ii ruble,! over to his friends with

.si eater ardor than he ha 1 ever shov.n
before.

Severalof the nativesdivining what
',' meant, hurried back with their for-

midable spears; but the hippopotamus
had sunk so quickly that he. was be-

yond their reach.
A3 the rher horse cannot stay more

than ten or twelve minutes under wat-
er without coming to the surface,Char

f. JUW9&

bl and the others were astonished: for
they could no' understand how It waj
they had failed to see him, when ho
mm: have been In sight only a short
time before.

As It was equally certain that ho
wool 1 reappeat, three of the nutlveu
were ;n favor of launching the canon
and nuking ready for him: It was de-

cide J. however, to wait. In the hopu
of coming ujion n school of them
further below. Inasmuch as thp hip-po- p

)tan;l are nccustomed to go In
groups or families.

V' irllngly. the canoe was allowed
to r. an where It was, and thr bulky
ra." antlntied drifting with the cur-
rent Chapman lay down again on his
fi'V and, still smoking his cigar,
v. i1 1M for the reappearanceof the
niaitT, It was not long before he
d ned Its head tloitlng a short dls-t- a

: 'e away, like a,.short, thick log: but.
at'er one or two ponderouswhlifs. tie
droppedout of night again. As tlv raft

an moving around the bend of the
rher. a few minutes later, the
gave their attention to what was ex-
pected In front.

Tho entire party were thrown Into
a state of excitement and pleasure,
shortly after, by the discovery thnt
they wereapproachinga regular colony
of hippopotami.

"Sj'-.- '

" - .. .. --- - -r . vrv 5.". i- - " -
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HOCOI.ATE CCI-OKK- n HODY.

T.V structure drifted very slowly.
.."tta 'tin,' no notice at all from the

The natives looked like so
man", bushwhackers or pirates, who
vc.M thus lloailng down in ambush

upon thtflr unsuspiciousprey.
Suddenly Charbl touched the should-

er of Chapman, and pointed to .one of
the moneters.

What about him?" askedtho Amer-
ican.

ili going to get himself Into
trouble,"

"In what way?"
"You will see; he will soon be In our

path."
The animal alluded to by Charbl,

was blowing water through his nos-
trils most of the time, moving hlthei
and thither quite awkwardly, but with
considerable swiftness. Suddenly he
sank, and a minute after came i'ip so
cio,e to the raft that his vast back
brushedagainst tho rass.

In.tantly the leaderof the patty rose
nol-.lel- to his feet, holding his ter-
rible harpoon over his head. The next
aiome.it ho drove It forward with tho
skill and terrific force of a veteran
whaler. The weapon sank Into tl
chocolate colored body as though the
latter were, no much lard: the wounded
animal emltttd a wheezing sniff and
cry, which put all the others 10 flight at
oinv und he dropped to the bottom o'
th MV like an anchor fiom a snip.

the raon-w-- ir

roe to the top for a mouthful of
frma air. The liiBtunt he appeared,
thr- - moio sponra were burlod In his
body, and down he wont again, the
wiut Immediately surrounding tho
ipo: balng deeply stained with the
aloo'1 of tho poor fellow.

Th canoe followed the float hither
Jtnl von. on the watch for the behemoth
.vhon lie shouid reappear, as he must
do ,u Intervals On such occasions,the,
men. who were plentiful!) provided
with the ordinary spears,launchedon
apiee into his body, so that after a
while ho came to look like a clgantlc
P'nemhlon.

Finally, after going down ue failed
to come up again; he was dead.

The natives in tho canoeslowly pad-
dled to land, where they madethe rope
fast to a tree.

Why is that?" askedChapmnnof hh
friend when thev met again.

"After awhile the river will give up
the body; It will float, and wo do nor
wish to lose It."

Off In HU (Jri'iti-ill'liy- ,

An old Admiral, well known for hlr
power of exaggeration, was describing
ti vojage at supper one night. "Vhll
cruising In the Pacific," ho said, "wt
passed an Ibland which was positively
r?d with lobsters." "Hut," nald one oi
the guests,smiling Incredulously, "lob-
ster are not red until boiled." "Ol
courso not," replied tho undaunted Ad-
miral, "but this was a volcanic island
with boiling springs."

THE SAME OLD STOKY.

SOCIALISTIC IDEA IS LOVELY
BUT IMPRACTICABLE.

At t.rimt la Thl Aqi of tlin Worlil
Wlii'ii srliluli .Motlt Itllle Coltilii.n of
AiiiiIIkt Venture In I'nr
Autrntln.

HK FUKNCH KOH-elg- n

Otllce has ly

Issued a rt

on a social-

istic experiment
begun two years
nito In Paraguay.
Tho Paraguayan41? government con-

ceded to a colon.v
of discouragedAus
tralians Just gone

through the panic of 1S03 a rich
tract of SOO squato miles on the
river Tlbinuarl. upon condition that
within six years 1.200 Immigrants
families should be settled there. Co-
lonists presented themselves In large
numbers, and $150,000 was raised In
subscriptions of $300 each. Any colo-
nist withdrawing from the schemewas
to lose all. The settlement vvns bap-
tized New Autrnllit In advance. The
colonist arrived upon the ground In
Scptemlx'r. 1S03, and found themselves
In a wilderness. Tlbiquati proved to
be a miserable little stream, dry half
the year and In the wet seasonnavig-
able only in Hat boats. Kquallty of pay
for all was a principle of the organiza-
tion, and was to live upon the
goods of the community. The abroga-
tion of all authority was declared by
tke constitution of the colony, but the
managers took upon themselves the
right to regulate the community and to
exclude without the formality of a vote
drunkards and Idlers. They also

themselves with a stronc no-llc- e

force. The colony at onco divided
Itself Into two camps. One supported
the energetic, though very moderately
Intelligent, old man that had made
himself nintiter of the colony. The
other, made up of dissidents, eventual-
ly quit the colony and returned to Villa
Hlca. the port of debarkation. This
tool, eighty-fiv- e persons from the com-
munity Thev reported that mutual
fear and Incessant stnte made New
Australia an Inferno rather than a
paradUe The disslde;iM were on the
point of rcturnlng.Kt .istralla In groat
distress, vvheu trio IMragu.iynn govern-
ment rnnceded to them a new territory
In life department of Gonzales. Here
they began to prosper, though with
small regard to the original principles
ol the colony.

Meanwhile there had occurred a sec-

ond -- ihlBin In the colony at New AtH- -

tralla. This time the director yielded
to the schismatics,and, with fifty com-
panions, settled In another part of the
country. What was left of tho original
colony was a prey to continual bicker-
ing, and In September. ISO I, twenty-fiv- e

colonists went to Huenos Ay res,
where they becamea charge upon pub-
lic charities. Those left behind reor-
ganized the community and dropped
the socialistic features. They chose for
leaders the men they took to be the
most intelligent and broait-mlndc- and
settled down with the determination
to succeed by the use of tho best agri-
cultural methods, without attempting
to present to the world a society formed
upon the socialistic Ideal.

NnrtliiTii l.nldM.

Little Shusway lake is stated to have
a flat bottom, with a depth varying from
C5 to 74 feet, measuredfrom the mean
high water mark, says Vancouver Her-
ald. The deepest water found In th
Great Shusway was Clo feet, about six
miles northward from Clnnemousln
Narrows, in Seymour Arm, though
the whole lake Is notably deep.

Adams lake, however, exceeds either
of the Shusways,as Its avvrago depth
for twenty-nin- e miles Is upward of

feet, and at one point a depth of
1,900 feet was recorded. In the north-
west corner of this lake, at a depth of
1,1 IS feet, the purpose of the scientific
explorers was defeatedby the presence
of mysterious submarine currents,
which played with the sounding line
like some giant fish and preventedany
measurementbeing taken. It Is a com-
plete mystery how the currents could
have been created at this depth, and
scientific curiosity will, no doubt, Im-
pel either public or private enterprlso
toBend a second expedition to the scene
this summer to endeavor to solve the
rlddlp. As the height of the surface of
this lake Is 1,330 feet above the sea
level. Its present bed l, therefore, only
190 feet nbovo the sea. although 200
miles distant from the nearest part of
the ocean. Or Dawson and his asso-
ciates believe that the beds ol' somo of
the mountain lakes In the region aro
many feet lower than the sea level.

MIKi I'limlm- - In IViiiiajltiuihi,
A milk famine now threatens the

northern portion of Pennsylvania,
Grasshoppersaro eating up tho tows'
food and Toxas files nre literally eating
up the cows. The milk producers of
Greenfield township aro unable to get
half the supply they ought to havo
this time of the year. A milk and
cream dealer drove thirty miles and,
outside of thosewith whom he has con-
tracts, ho could not get a pint of cream.
At Lenoxvlllo tho creamery Is only
doing one-tent- h of the businessIt has
capacity for, becauseIt can't get tho
milk. A few of the farmers havo al-

ready gone to feeding grain, and that
helps the milk supply some. An agri-
culturist named Morgan, In the Welsh
settlement, has twelve cows which
ought to give nearly ten quatte apiece
to a milking, nnd he milks nil of them
In one ten-qua- rt pall, and that holds
all tho milk.

Nnlvtloii on llorteliark.
The Salvation Army of Denver has

organized a cavalry corps of young
women. They present a striking ap-
pearanceIn their uniforms of dark blue
skirts, regulation red waists, with wide,
rolling collars and regulation bonnet,
Tho corps enjoys tho distinction of
being the only mountedSalvntlonArmy
lighters 9 the world. It starts out Im-

mediately for a tour of the mountain
towns.

Maynfcth college, Ireland, receives
tht Income of an endowmentof 350,000.

COOLEY AIR SHIP A SUCCESS.

MnlululiM It. I'onlHoii ,,ifi nml Wuulit
Suit If Not Hi lit llitrk.

llochester, N, Y Special: Two tests
of the Cooley air ship were made yes-
terday In this city, the secondone be-

ing successful. After drawing nil the
ropes tight Mr. Coole.v gave the signal
tind tho t.hlp shot up with surprising
rapidity A strong west wind was
blowing at the time and tho pet and
pride of the Inventor sailed Ui a mo-

ment across the meadow to n tree and
entangled one of the ropes In It. This
causedthe ship to shift Its position so
that It no longer faced the wind, an 1

It made a dive to the earth amid the
laments of n thousnndspectators.When
Mr. Cooley renched the ship ho found
It. to nil appearnnceti. a complete
wreck, but ho set to work with a will
and coon found that he would be able
to use but n single set of sails on the
next trial, for the cross spars were
broken In several parts. The uselei?
set of sails were accordingly removed,
and with tho help of several men the
ship was again placed In an cnxt po-

sition, the ropestightened und fastened
and extra bracesadded 10 as-

sure stability of the two parts About
5 o'clock nil was In readiness for the
second trial and the ship was carried
far out In the meadow nwav "rom nnv
dangeroustrees, nml ten men held the
ropes preparatory to the signal from
the Inventor. When finally the signal
came the ship arose slowly In the al-

to the height of 200 feet, and itistetd
of darting downward It ftayed tight
where it was. It was evident too, tint
It wished to go higher, for it tuggd at
Its ropes, nnd then finding that it
could not go farther begun Its course
downward with great ease. It alighted
nbotit 500 feet from the spot of It" Slight
upward and settled slowly to the eatth
without damage.

A FIRE SCARE.

Vliiil.. Mniior.ilili li(i an Ai lilrnt .iud
Kelt)' a Iti'iiiurk.

Accidents have hapenedon the atace.
The skirts of ballet dancers have
caught fire, and theunhappy dan.eu?o
have died from the effects. The story
will not soon be forgotten of Michael
Kelly In "hodolska." The last Jcene
icjcsenteda castle on lire, and the
beautiful Mrs. Ctotich, as the Princess,
was to be scon at a window The
draught carried the llames toward her
and Kelly, seeingher danger,ru-ne- d Up
a stage bridge to saveher. but the sup-pott- s

of this bridge had bpen removed
pi ("maturely by the carpenter and Kel-

ly fell to the ground.
"At the same time." sayf Kelly in

his "Memoirs," "the fiery tower In
which was Mrs. Crouch, sank down In
a blaze with u violent crash. She tit-

le! ed a screamof terror. Provi lentially
1 was not hurt by the fall. and. catch-
ing her In my arms, scarcely knowing
what I was doing, I carried her to the
front of the stage. The applause was
loud and continued; In fact, had wo
rehearsed the scene as It happenedit
could not have been done half so nat-
urally or producedso great an off en."

It was not the escapewhich mado
this Incident memorable, but Kelly's
bull. He was furious at tho accident,
and rushed at Kemble. who was tho
manager, saying: "I might have been
killed entirely, and who then who
would have maintained me for ihe rest
of my life?"

Till- - WIiIiiu'n Vtiij.
The following story Is told about Su-

perintendent I'loyd of Evergreen
cemetery In Decring,Maine: It wasn't
long ago that a certain Portland citi-
zen died, his widow purchased a lot
In the cemetery, but did not pay for
it. Mr. Floyd told her It was contrary to
rules to bury a person In the rvmetery
until the lot was paid for. This niad'e
no difference to the widow. She went
ahead with the funeral, and had her
husband'sbody carried to the cemetery,
and the collln left on top of tho lot,
where, of course, no grave had been
dug. Then she went to Mr, Floyd,
and, with tears running down her
cheeks,said: "Mr. Floyd, there is S ,
you can bury him or leavehim on top,
Just n3 you've a mind to," and away
she went. Of course Mr. Floyd had
to bury tho abandonedcoffin. There
,vas no way out of It.

WORTH KNOWING.
California hasa now law, whl-- h per-

mits three-fourth- s of a Jury, in chil
cases,to render a verdict.

About 10,000 murders aro annually
committed in the Prilled States. The
number of executions Is less than 200.

Goggles aro worn by the officers ami
sailors on tho fast nngllsh torpedo
boats, becausethe high speed is hurt-
ful to tho eyes.

Tricycle cabs are In use In London.
They aro propelled by two men, ouo In
front of tho passenger,and tho other
behind him.

An elevated bicycle track, between
Chicago and Milwaukee, has been pro-
posed. A toll of ten cents will bo
charged for tho use of the entire road.

Telegraph poles made of paj,er pulp
are coming Into uso In Copcuhagen.
They aro hollow, and a coating of sili-
cate of potash protects them fiuin de-
cay.

CURRENT NOTES.
"Many er man," said Uncle Kben,

" 'marines dat bo's a philosopher when
he's Jcs plain lazy." Washington Star.

Tho boy who has to ride his slster'3
bicycle Is one of the most pathetic fig-

ures to bo seen In everyday life, Den-

ver Times.
He "You can't Impose upon mo;

tht'ie are no fools In our family." Sho
"Sir, you forget yourself." New York

Herald.
"Thut's a very blurred picture you

carry In your watch." "Yes It's u com-
posite photograph of my summer en-

gagements." Life,
A small boy gives his views on a vfry

pertinent subject In these graphic
words; "Some boys is honester than
others, and there'sno way to tell them
apartexceptyou pretend to forget your
knife, nnd watch 'em Jump for It. Tho
one that Jumps Inst Is the bonestest
one," Household Words.

Mrs. Vnneerlng "There'sthe wagon
with tho piano we bought today. You
can Just send It back." Mr. Vaneerlng

"Why?" Mrs, Vaneerlng "Do you,
supposothat wo'ro going to buy an $800
piano and have It brought home at
night when tho neighbors can't seeIt?
Nover!" The Pathfinder.

. f
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DAIRY TOTroUfTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUR RURt. READERS.

How SiirrriAful 1'cirnirm ()irriili Till

llcimrtnipiit of tln I'lirm A I',t
Hint In thr Cnrr of Mte .Stink

nml I'oullrr.

OM1C of the calcula-
tions presented to
show dairy profits
seem to us to omit
Important e 1

One writer
says a cow which
nnuually produces
300 pounds of butter
that Is told at 20

cents realizes$C0 to
her owner. Asstltll- -

III, )f.l vitnrit nviinnon nf lunnttlf-- llIT tfl
be. $10, $20 of this sum remainsas piollt,
and this rppresents the Interest at G

per cent on nn Investmentof $;Ki:t. Hut
sucha cow Is rarely sold for $100 and Is
frequently purchased for $75. Assum-
ing $100 ns her value the operation
gives 20 per cent, and this Is compared
to Investments In city real estatewhich
gives a 10 per cent Interest on invested
capital, and Is (bought to be twice as
good ns the real estate Investment, be-

cause $20 Is 20 per cent of tho price o.'
the cow.

The vice of such calculation lies In
the l'nct that the cow will In a s

either die or go to tho butcher
for a nominal price, und the original
ost will bo wholly lost, where a it.

the case of the real estate It Is not
Dtily tanking 10 per cent, but Instead
of dlng or going to tho butcher It Is

or ought to be annually Increasing In
vnlue.

There are, however, some calcula-
tions that can be advantageously

'
made. Mr. Abott, In the Practical
Dairyman, gives one of them lie
supposesa dairyman to have 20 cows,
10 of which make lfiO poundsof butter
per year, and the remainder300 pounds
per yenr. The uniform cost of keep-- I

Ing tho cows Is placed at $10 per head.
Heto the butter product from the en-

tire herd is 1,600 pounds, which sells
at 20 cents, yielding a gross Income of
$920. The cost of keeping tho cows Is
$S00, leaving a profit of $120, The
dlf?r;u,v such a herd, liow""r, Is

that 10 or tftc tows not or.'..,: mil to
produce any profit at all, but eat Into
tho profits of the other 10. Tho cows
of leaBt production do not repay their
keep by $8 per head. Those of larger
production make a profit of $20 per
head. It would pay the owner of such
a herd n larger net return to get rid of
the 10 cows which yield 1C0 pounds a
year per bend nnd not roplaco them,
for the 10 making tho larger yield
uinUs a net profit of $200 whllo the
vitlro herd, as the calculation shows,
makes a profit of only $120,

It Is here thnt the Importance of
knowing Just what every cow In tho
herd la doing conies In. Those thnt
pay their way and something moro
should bo ascertained nnd l:epL
Thoso that do not enn not bo weeded
out a day too soon. They should be
treated Just as a guest at a hotel Is
treated who will not pay bis board,
Attmoly, gotten rid of. Kx.

Corhliii.
Manly Miles in a recently published
ok has the following to say on too

Cochin breeds:
No breed of poultry has ever

so much attention or such
lilgh prices for so long a time is tho
r.'cchlns on their Introduction to this
country. They were Introduced from
China tibout tho year 1817, nnd created
a great sensationat the tlmo, which has
been humorously termed tho "poultry
mania" or "hen fever,"

So great was tho desire to possess
them that fabulous prices were paid.
In Knglnnd a hundred guineas was
often paid Tor a single cock, and equally
high prices In this country. A reac-
tion must of necessityfollow, as a nat-
ural result, nnd the breed Is not now ns
fully appreciated as It deserves,for it
poisessesreally great merit. It Is In
tile main now supersededby thobo of
greater merit, tho Hrnhmns,

Tho mania attending Its Introduction,
how over, nbaurd as it was, resulted In
great benefit by awakening a general
Interest In the whole poultry subject,
which has never slnco died out. Thev
come next to tho Hrahmas In size.

Tho cock will weigh ten or twelve
poundswhen three or four yearsof aire.
Tho hen will weigh from eight to ten
pounds, Tho principal varieties of the
breednre buff, hlack, white, partridge,

partridge and bllky Cochin
or emu fowl. They aro of dis-
position, moro hardy than any cthor
breed, except Hrahmas. They grow
fast nnd arc prolific layers, especially
In winter, bearing confinement well.
Thay cannot fly and enn thus easily
be kept within a small Inclosurc. The
chickens feather rather slowly.

Huff CochthS.

The buff Cochin la one of the mo

popular vntletles of this breed. Its
color, as the name Indicates, Is a clear
uniform buff, sometimesUnlit In shade,
and oftPtt deeper, tho deep buff bclns
consideredthe more desirable color.
Hlack penciling In tho hackle U con-

sidered very objectionable, and a dis-

qualification in a poultry exhibit. Hut
wo often find birds with n darkermark-
ing about the neck where It Is not con-

sidered a grave fault, though the
greater the uniformity of shade, tho
better.

Merits and Defects of Cochins.
Cochins are good layers, especially

In winter, when eggs aro most scarce.
They mnke excellent, careful mothers,
and In this respect are unsurpassed,
though perhapsthe Hrahmas nre their
equals. The chicks grow rapidly and
are soon leady for the market. They
fatten readily nnd arenot so particular
about their food as arc some breeds.

In consequence of their fattening
propensities, It Is better not to feed

""

them too much corn during tho laying
season,as they will then fatten to such !

an extent ns to Interfere with the lay-

ing of eggs. Sometimestho depositsof
fat are so great that doath results.

They arc extremely docile In disposi-
tion, quiet and we might add lazy In
their habits, are naturally gentle and
tame,consequentlyeasily domesticated.
They seldom quarrel. They nre vrry
large and heavy, nnd ns their wings
nre proportionately small they cannot
fly. A fence two feet high will easily
keep them within bounds. They have
llttlo tendency to scratch; nnd hence
the damage from this source Is small.
They bear confinement well, nnd will
thrive when some other breeds would
droop and die for want of extended j

range.

SHINE STALLION VULCAN (4145.)
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As to their defects: Though they I

mnke most desirable mothers In all
respects,the serious objection Is their I

frequent and persistent inclination to i

sit. This fever generally comes on
after every dozen or twenty egs laid.
It requires about three days' absencei

from the nest to break up this propen-
sity ench time. Although this is usual-
ly consideredan objection, yet when a
regular and constant succession of
chickens Is desired. It becomes a great
convenience, as chickens can be
hatched with great regularity.

The flesh Is not legarded ns equal In
quality with that of somo other breeds,
though when qulto young It Is Rood.
Tho breast meat Is not nbundawt,
which affects Its popularity on the mar-
ket. Cochins nt-- considered valuable
for crossing with other breeds,such as
Dorkings or Crevecoeurs,

Mili-i'i- i Shi-r- on no ,t ri
An experiment Is conductedby Prof,

Shaw, t the experiment farm, which
certainly meansa great deal, not only
to tho northwest but to nil the United
States. He has undertnkon to pasture
0 sheepand 10 lambson nn acreof land.
Tho experiment Is succeeding beyond
his expectations. The food Is nt the
present time nearly two months uheail
of tho blieep. They nre doing splendid-
ly ov tho food, nnd havo kept In per-
fect health from tho first. Ills plan Is
to sow n successionof foods, so there
will always bo something for the sheep
on one or tho other of tho plots. The
ucro is divided Into four plots, mi UC
sheenaro pasturedon thosm in snnc.
slon. The harrow is generally used on
each plot after It has been pastured,
nnd In some Instances fresh seed Is
sown. The heason has of course boon
very favorable,but to offset that, In pan
nt least, tho land Is not so kooiI us thu
nveiaso prairie soil, ami It has not been
manured for Eoveral years.

Prof. Shaw saysho has not exhaust-
ed nil tho resouries In this Uuo. nnd hu
Is hopeful thnt as largo a number ofsheepand lambscan bo kept on an aero
of land In n dry year
Let It bo borne In Mind that tho sheepare pastuied-no-no of the. food Is cutfor thorn. A bulletin will bo Issuedgiving all the particulars at tho close ofho pasturing season.-Northwe- htcn.

Farmer.

lrntli ot llm Hoof.
Th growth of hort. takes place bytho deposition of now material from

tho secreting surface,says a writer In
IIoi-p- Breeder. This deposition Is ef,fee ed at tho commencementor rootsof he flber. when the horn Is yet soft,,and Its Incessantoperationcausesthesehers to bo mechanically extendedorpushed downward toward tho ground
XoTT' nco'd they re

other chango than that of
nddnrveg 'Tr' bnrdcr-- ,('8S e"
?rom tZ V'ey recea farUw down
orlgla?eVUr,ae frm W"e"

So regular Is this Rr0wthevery part of the hoof that it woulK
cnuoweu Wth nn equal activitythroughout. Hut this equal ty nnamount of horn secretedover so wa surface Is nn undoubted in!fact, yetdor the luenco of certain cond, I u

tho Rviwth op descentm t,ie iwUriJ
mny. effected In an lrrgiii,rinaii!tf;
elthci- - c portion of tho socrcfWi ' 'W
ouis assuming a more enugetv'
ttvitv, or Deliig Imputed or litnMU
moro or leK In Its functions.

Tor example, the wnv ti.K r... A
planted on the ground hit n nnrkM
Influenceon the ntnount of horn m.i
cd, also on that subjected to w.When thn weight Is emirs!!? HUii-u.....- .

over the lower :., or the hoof, th0 f00r ,
may bo said to be properly placed ,,

'iiimg ui iiiiun io me iimb, i)nl(
when, through mlsmnnnprmm,! , .

focttvo form, tuts basis Is unovonm.
side higher than tho other the
must fall on tho lower part to a dogL
greater than It doeson Kite higher 8tthus causing not only disturbance htlto direction of tho limb-an- Its mov
nionts, but considerably modifying th
growth of tho horn.

This growth Is diminished at the part
most subjected to pressure In all y

from a smaller amount of
upiiib nnowcu to pass through the ue.
cretory surface; while to thn side Bub.
Jectedto less weight nnd wearor pros.
suro me mood is more nbuntlnntly sun.
piled, nnd the formation of tho Urn lj
thereby Inci eased or augmented,This
Is a fact of much Importance, and
should he of Interest to the man whose
vocation Is shoeing. It provesthat any
lriegulatity In the distribution of
weight of the body on the foot lua a
bad effect on tho secreting portion of

tho organ, and as aresult shows itself
hi the form of the foot.

ltramint for Kiitlnc .M tit to i.

Sheep are subject to very few
from which harm can come to tho

consumer. Tuberculosis, for eximple
Is almost wholly nbsent In the sheep!

and e recent report of tho Hoyil com-- j
mission In Great Hrltaln In relation to
this diseasepoints out the superiority
of mutton over many other kinds of

nu'ats with respect to the rial: of com--

muulcntlng it to mankind,
There aro few statisticsavailable la

this couutry showing the relative pre-
valence of tuberculosis, but the statis-
tics of Denmark and Germany throw
somo light on the subject. In the
four years from 1S90 to 1SU.1 Inclusive,
there were slaughtered nt Copenhagen
132,291 cattle, of which 23,303 showed
evidence of tuberculosis. In 1S5.755

crJves, 339 were moro or lees tubercu-
lous. In 8,292 swine slaughtered 1.2'.!
were tuberculous, whllo 337,011 sheep
slaughtered there was but one iu which
tuberculosis vvus found.

The figures at Uerlln for ono year,
covering parts of 1892 and 1S93, point
to a similar Immunity In the sheep. In
"H2,87t cnttlo slaughtered 21,603 showed
signs of tuberculosis. In 10S.31S calves
125 had tuberculosis. In 518,0(13 swine
7,053 weio tuberculous, In 335,949 sheep
slaughtered there wero but fifteen In
which there wero any signs of tubercu-
losis. These llgures tend to provo the .
practical Immunity of the sheep from
this dlsoase,and to establish the whole-samene-ss

of mutton ns comparedwith
many other kinds of meats, Indiana
Farmer.

Early Maturing Cattlo Wln.-- In
referenco to tho class of cattle now
winning In tho fat stock shows, Hell's
Messengerof England, says: Tho type
of animal now winning In our fat stock
shows Is a very different ono from the
one seen twenty or thirty years ago.

iiiiiu uio nig. uiu Ky animal, wiyi lots
of size, and patchy with fat, carried tho
'lay. Tho winner now has to be short-legge- d,

broad and deep, full In tho
flank, well sprung ribs, nnd good twist.
His bottom lines should bo as straight
as his top lines, nnd ns vvido, and he
should havo no thick, patchy fat any-
where. Experlenco has shown that
thick-bodie- d, short-legge-d sli'ers, with
full flanks, pay tho feeder best, and
give best profit to Uo butcher. Big
ones aro no longer needed. Small
sizes nro best, with plenty of quality,
and with youth on their sldo tho meat
is Juicy and tender. Ago is counted
In months now, Instead of years, uad
tho change Is for tho better.

Demand for Hutter. Tho people of

tho United States oat on tho averago
about four pounds of butter for each
'uishel of wheat consumed as food.
Ptu'u this It Is easy to eo that so far
t tho homo market Is concernodbutter
b.iugs the farmer more inonoy than
wheat,and yet thero aro somo folks who
'.hlnk tlio dairy industry, "which In-

cludes the sale of milk for food, ."'id
the manufacture of cneeseas well :t

of butter, Is not of very much imp' --

nnce as comparedwith wheat raisin,.

Eugland has annually, for yews.
tho production of heavy dro.

horses, and the education, of Brill' i

owners and teamsters by a cart hor
parade. In this work tho Royal Agr-
icultural coclcty and tho Society for
Prevention of Cruelty In
the bostownl of premiums or awards,
tho caro ot the animals and their driv-
ing are consideredalong with their In-

dividual excellonco. HuasscJournal.
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A FILTER INSIDE YOU

H0W TOUR BLOOD IB KEPT PURE.

1,1, ('nitict rmm 111111111.

1'nrn lllmitl H'l'eniU on Your
llltcr Imlile Vim.

lour Kl'lnoj" Km"P YonT I"1 Trtr
A" W"' A Fnw FnrUIf The)'

Alioiit Thniii '" " ' Mak
1 linn Writ Whan Tlit-j- r

Arn Sick.

Your blood Is what nourishes your

New blood Is mndo every minute.
Unites to tlic lungs, gets fresh nlr, nnd
theapassesthrough tho body. In paus-

ing it ilcpoalts new fleah, fnt, bones,
etc.'. and lukca up worn out matter.

Tliln worn out matter goes to the kid-

neys. Tho kidneys filter It out of tho
.Uoou ntlil inrow 11 oui ui mu uuuy.

That Is. when they uro well, they do.
When yuur kidneys nro well, they

net, ns perfect filters, to keep your
btocd pure When they are sick, they
net Imperfectly. They leave tho bad
matter In. Sometimes they take out
the fiood.

There I? nothing more poisonousthan
had blood.

A proof of this Is rlicumntism. It Is
simply a blood-poisonin-g causedby the
b.ul matter left In the blood by Elck
kidneys.

Hrlght's diseaseIs the kidneys work-
ing the other way taking the good
food out of tho blood.

lloth kinds of kidney sickness arc
daiiRcrous.

lioth can be cured by Or. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney 1'llls.

One of tho most wonderful fnct3 of
our body Is this natural filter Inside
us. Our kidneys are very Important
organs. Wo don't take enough care of
them. Wo nro sick oftenor than there
is any need for. It is simply because
we take no heed to our kidneys.

Sick kidneys show their effects In
many different diseases.

Rheumatism and Drlght's disease
aro very common. Anaemia, Neural-
gia, I'aln In the Back, Dizziness, Mad-
der Troubles, Gravel, .Diabetes,Sleep-
lessness, Nervousness.

These are only n few symptoms, or
"dlseaycs." Back of them nil

are the sick kidneys.
Once the filters enn be mndo to work,

all these symptoms will disappear.
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills I

are made principally from tho roots of
the nsparngusplant, which has a spe-- j

clal curative action on tho kidneys. It I

gives them now llfo nnd strength. It
helps them to do tucirwork as It ought j

to bo done. It cures their sickness. It
cleans andrenews tho filter.

When tho kidneys are well you will J

feel n great difference at once. Your
complexion will clear, and your whole
body will gek renewed life and fresh-
ness.

This Is th! effect of Dr. Hobb's Spar-
agus Kidney 1'llls on thn sick kidneys,
of tho ktuncys on tho Im-
pure blood.

With a course of Dr. Hobb's Spara-
gus Kidney 1'llls you will get new llfo.
They will cure you when other medi-
cines, which do not reach tho real seat
of disease,cannot help you.

Dr. Hobb's SparagusKidney Pills nro
for sale by all druggists, price r.Oc. per
box. or will bu sent prepaid to any ad-

dresson receipt of price.
An Interesting booklet, explaining

nbout the kidneys and their power for
good nnd evil, sent free on request.
Address Hobb's MedicineCo., Chicago,
or San Francisco.

"Minn Ancient appears very cold ami
Indifferent to mo, nlthutiKli they wiy In
years gone by nhe wn engaged
tlmec " "Yes; ,he Is n nouvcnlr spoon "

Truth.
"When r man talks it tr'inenju

slglit 'liout whut n good frlen' ob your'.'i
w Ik," cald Uncle Hbeii, "llstf n tor 'lm,

but doan' trade bosses wlf Mm."
Washington Star.

Dry-floo- Clerk: "Wlmt a rare com-
plexion slip has." Drug-Stor- e Clerk:
"If you knew us much nbout thatcom-
plexion as I do you wouldn't call It
rare; jnu'il say It wan well done." De-

troit Free I'res.
Coroner:"It Is n very unhappy occur-

rence thnt you Hhould run over this
old lady and kill her." Trolley Motor-ma-n:

"Wry. Thin makes my thir-
teenth, and J feel that that number
will lirlng me bad luck." Judy.

"How can you Ill-u- your dog In
that fashion? I thought you were n
member of the Society for the Protec-
tion of Animals!" "So I am, but I
haven't paid my subscription for the
Ikiit three months." I,ustlgo Walter.

Forget-me-n- ot bluo wll be worn. Old
red Is eocii on mohair samples for fall

After many tips and downs tho small
bolero Jacket comes out again In velvet,
cloth, lamb and sealskin.

So elaborately aro capes trimmed
that even Astrakhan nnd "baby" latnl
modelH have motifs of Jet applied.

Cloth designshavea close fitting back
and loose, double-breaste-d front having
a single or double row of buttons.

Manufacturers hnvo prepared many
dressy abort coata, so evidently capr--t

aro not to have their own way without
p r'vi.

Ono Bwnllow may not make a sum-
mer, but nbout eighteenmvuIIowh often
make one fall.

A man never feels thoroughly nt home
nt a houseuntil lie ciui Hinuko In the
parlor.

A man can eonvlnco 11 woman with
eloquence, but it takes llguivH to eon-

vlnco n man.
When a man loses his pocketbook he

accusesnt least half of 1iIb neighbors
of finding- It.

The temptation Is never so great to
'light the truth as when man Is tell-
ing about himself.

The devil will consent to our keep-
ing nine of thu commandmentsIf wo
will break the tenth.

Some folks nre forgiving but nre not
much for gllng. They will forglvo you
If you will fciglvo them.

A party Is ,n danger when Its Indi-
vidual mombrra lose their personality
or when lenders get nbove criticism.

How quick tho millennium would
come If we would only do today thn
great tliliib'R we are going to do tomor-
row.

More than half the trouble In this
werld comes becausepeople donot tell
the truth, and do not keep their prom-
ises.

A statistical authority.says that a
woman's chunco of being married Is
best between 20 and 26. After W her
chanceIs one in 10.000.

The brain of woman U absolutely
mailer than that of man, but It la

stated to be somewhat larger In pro-Porti-

to the weight of the body.
Women cannot throw becauseof a

Peculiar formation of the should
blade that preventa the awing neces-
sary to the proper propulelonof a atone
r other object.
It la estimated that of the total sum

meed for the aupport of the Protestant
churchesof tata oouBtry. oyer one-thir- d

bow provedby the riCorti or Ulr
MWOMI
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BY PC1MI3SOH Or
PAND.MSNALLY & CO..
(CHAI'TMl Yl.CosTiNfnii).

At the Tower whaif he landed, paid
I Is passage and something over, and
walked away from the river, taking
sovernl turns without hesitation or In-

quiry, nnd finally making due east for
some (Jlstniire. Another turn to the
right brought him, ns he had calcu-
lated, straight down upon the liver
again nt Wapplng. In thn not very
piobable case of any one having at-

tempted to follow him from the neigh-

borhood of his own house, his rapid
voyage down the river ami his devlini
eoni. o thtotigh thesethickly populated
meetsmust havecompletelybullied the
pursuit.
He steppeddown to the water-sid-e nn 1

looked at the half-doze- n boats lying
there. In a momentbe wns surrounded
I y their owners, each vociferously
claiming tho passenger for bis own
craft, warranted to be at once the
safrst and speedieston the river.

He smiled, and ehono the ona "who

made the most noise. This was n
bright, open-lookin- g young follow who
gave every promise of being ns com-

municative as could be wished. Ileforc
they had gone half a mile he bad Juntt-ile- d

th? colonel'schoice of him by re-

plying ot great length to four or five
tentative remarks; but though his com-

panion wan keeping n sharp lookout,
nothlt.r teemed to give him the oppor-

tunity tie Information he desired.
As the corner nt the lower end of the

pool rime In sight the colunul made
another attempt.

"You must have pome Interesting
characters," he said, "down here among
the shipping and the pallors."

"You may say that, sit." was the re-

ply: "there's all sorts In Mme'tts. from
a spanking lass like Susie Gaylnrd
down fn old Nan with her black teeth
ind her fathom o' foul tongue behind
"cm."

The colonel smiled. This might be
amusing, hut It was not business,and
he put It by.

"Ah, women," ho said; "no doubt
they are always Interesting, but 1 was
thinking of men, nnd etorles of adven-
ture at sen."

"Ay, ay, sir." said the young nan.
"there may be a tale or two ab-jii- t,

but there's not much In men, to my
mind; they're every ono ns like the
other as a row of bottles: but the girls,
now, young and old. glib and glum,
stupid and smart un why, they're all
different, and ye can't but like to hear
about 'em all."

The colonel smiled again, but he wns
inwardly dissatisfied; he felt that he
was far from caring to hear about all
the fair ones In The boat,
under thecombinedforce of two stiong
nriiu and ebbing tide, wns swiftly nenr-In-g

Its destination, und his opportunity
would soon have passedunused.

It wnn clear thnt some means must
be found of prolonging the conversa-
tion, for It would be dlllleult to open
another with o willing and so expan-
sive a talker.

"It's a sharp morning." he snld. "and
It eeeinta long time since breakfast; Is
thsre a housenear where we could llnd
anything fit for 11 thirsty man in
drink?"

The boatman laughed knowingly, nnd
with nn air of pride in the locality.

"There's the Outward Hound." he
said, "where ye'll get better rum than
ever passed the customs up yonder;"
nnd he drew the boat into the landing
steps.

"Thnt will do," said the colonel "we'll
tnke a glass, then, for good luck, for I

don't mind telling you that I'm In that
line Just now myself."

"Are ye, though?" nsked his com-
panion, looking at him with more sym-
pathetic Interest; "why, I took ye for
a Fienchy."

The colonel swnllowcd IiIb national
pride and grinned sweetly.

"I am a Frenchman." ho said, "but
I'm running a free cargo for nil that;
I'm down here now to look for u smait
man who knows the trade."

They had left the boat and were now
walking In the direction of 11 tavern
facing the river. On tho sign-boar- d ap-

peareda ship with all sails sot. and nt
the mast-hea- d a large triangularpatch
of brilliant ultramarine, Intended, no
doubt, to represent the blue-pete- r, the
signal of outward-boun-d vessels.

Tho Interior of tho house proved un-

savory, fco tho famous mm wns onlered
out of doors Into a rude verandn, which
they had entirely to themselvesat this
early hour of tho morning.

"Yes," said tho colonel, smacking his
llpj critically over tho liquor, "I want
II man to help mo with a heavy cargo,
and I'm told that I shall llnd down In

then" parts a certain Herman John-
stone, who'll do It ns well as another."

"Hlack Johnny, eh?" said his com-

panion; "well, yu may llnd him and ye
mnj not; but I'll tell yu this there's
no man like him If ye do."

"Why should I not find him? Is ho
in hiding?"

"The revenue coppeis hnvo had nn
eyo on him since that Ksmernldn busi-
ness, ye know, nnd they say tho Ad-

miralty beaks "d like to ask him some
questions,too, nbout tlie Jamaica traue.
Mind ye. I say nothing beyond What
I'm told myself, but I've heard that tho
Jolly Hoger and him have been fairly
well acquainted tlmo nnd again."

"Ah," said the colonel, "that'p an old
tale; but what's this about tho Ksmer-
nldn? I'v not heard that." And ho
called for a flesh supply of rum for his
companion, who indeed required no
such persunslon to start him spinning
his ynrn.

"Well, sir." ho begnn. "It was this
way. Tho Ksmeraldnwns off the eouth
const at a convenientplace none so far
from Portsmouth, and there she wns
for a week dodgingnbout, nnd couldn't
run In, seeing that the revenuemen had
word of her, and were out and about
every night. 80 this Johnstoneo' yours
hits upon a plan, and Justlike himself
It waa too. He goes to the coaet-guar-d

and gives Information that the Earner-alda'- a

to be run on such a night, and
volunteera to take the offlcera to the
placehimself. 80 they go. near a down
of them, and watch round a corner till
all the cargo'a ashore, and then they
Jump out of a auddenand collar the
men, they not being more than all or
even, and taken by aurprlae aa tner

aeemed. So the copperamadethem f
and began to load up the cargo on a
couple o' carta. Only. While they were
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down came half a score

more on the other side, and the prison-
ers they got loose somehow wonderf.il
quick, and there was a bit of a fight,
but no firing, ye see, the ollleers tm:
expecting anything, no moie than the
others had made believe to; and theI'ing and short of It was that thecargo
went up the north toad pott-hast- e, as
they sny, and the coast-guar-d with It
In their own carts, to keep 'em quiet for
n bit."

"Hrnvol" said the colonel; "Mint's the
man Tor me! And all I've got to do now
Is to find him; do you know where he
lives?"

?.''l y"unK mn hesitated.
"No," he said; "leastways, not exact-

ly: but Mrs. iiilBBS within there'll tell
ye."

This, however. Mrs. Hrlggs In her
turn was equally unwilling to do,
though the colonel stated frnnkly th
nature of bis assumed errand. She
cfrcieil, however, to send for Johnstone
If the gentlemnnwould be ood enough
to wait and see him nt tho outward
Hound.

To thlx the colonel nnd Mrs.
Hrlggs disappeared In search of a
trusty messenger.

The waterman, who had by this time
finished his second glass and had boon
llbernlly paid both In coin and thnnks,
showed no disposition to hurry his

he was evidently hanging
about In hopeof being n party to the In-

terview between two such Interesting
personages,

The colonel saw thl. nnd recognized
thnt tho open veranda In which they
had be. sitting was too public n place
for a dliicusslou of the kind he antici-
pated; for even IT he could succeed In
dismissing his present companion It
was rree to any passer-b-y to step In.

to oveiheai a conversationfrom
the street.

So he rose and looked Idly about him
for 11 fc moments,and ended by drift-
ing round Into the bar. Mrs. lhlggs
was there, and understood what he
wanted before he spoke.

"You'll like to be alone, rlr," shesaid;
"there's an imply room upstalis, two
pair back; Til send him up to you as
soon nn he comes; 'twon't be long now."

The colonel stumbled up a narrow,
rickety staircase, filled with dusty twi-
light and the smell of stale tobacco-smok- e.

At the top he found the room,
a o den, evidently used by the
more Intimate customers of the house
for secret pntntlons after lawful hours.

A heavy step outside, and turning
round he saw n man In sailor's dres.
enter thn room.

Theie was not a moment's doubt as
to his Identity. There he stood, stout,
swarthy, llerce, nnd resolute, as Hst-cou-

had describedhim. His face wim
In all piobablllty more weather-beate-n

and furrowed with deeper lines than
when Dick saw him twenty years ng'i
at Copenhagen, but the force ami
choleric expressionwas there, and his
hair was Jet-bla- still.

"You've sent for me," he said.
"What Is It? Let's be short."

Ills herculean strength, the violence
of his speech nnd manner, the xtrunxe
and disreputable atmosphere of tho
place, and tho Impossibility of esenpe
from It. might well have alarmed even
a bravo man; but the colonel seemed
to be serenelyunaware of being In any
way nt a disadvantage, and took hN
own time nnd method of answering,

".My name." he said. In slow, precise
tones, "Is Vllleroy, aiul I live for thii.
piesent nt No. 12 Canterbury Squaie,
Southwaik. 1 am from time to time
engagedIn Importing goods without the
assistanceof the custom-hous- e oIllclnK
I have Just now an unusually dlllleult
venture on hnnd, and I have come to
London to engagea first-rat- e skipper."

Johnstone's faro relaxed n little. He
wns pleased with the compliment im-
plied, to say nothing of thu prospectof
active employmentof tho kind he loved.

"Where you do want her lnnded?"
he nsked.

"The lauding." repliedthe colonel, "Is
not the chief dltllculty: It Is In taking
the cargo 011 board that the dangu:
lies."

"And where 'would that bo done?"
asked theother.

"That," said thecolonel, "I shall not
tell you yet; but It's n good long voyage
fioni here, nnd I shall want to engage
you for three months, certain."

Johnstone rellected n moment, going
over In his mind the vniious ports from
which smugglerscame to Kurope.

"Well," he said at last, "never mind.
What's the woik?"

"It Is work of an unusunl kind," re-
plied his companion, "needing skill,
strength, and courage; but I'm told
you don't shirk dnnger when It comes In
tho wny of business."

"Danger!" said tho other, with rudo
contempt. "Go on!"

The colonel continued, In tho humo
meastiledvoice.

"Tho coast," he said, "Is so well kept
by guard-boat- s that it will bo ne"e.i-sar- y

for ua in loading the ship to mnke
use of a boat of entirely new design,
propelled under water, and rising nnd
Pinking at the will of the occupant
that Is to way, of yourself."

Johnstone looked lnciedulous.
"You shnll seo tho plans nnd Judgw

for yourself," said the colonel; "It Is
In reality simple enough."

"If It can lie worked." said the other,
with an oath, "then I'll do It. Hut wlmt
a queerstart of tho coast-guar-d to keep
tho sea and not patrol the shoreat all.

"Oh, as to that, they do; but tho
watch on shorecan be squared."

Johnstone nodded. "What's your
cargo?" ho asked, abruptly.

The colonel smiled, and took n gold
nnpolcou from his pocket.

"It's got thnt headupon It," ho said,
holding up the coin betweenhis finger
and thumb.

"Something stronglsh,eh?" snld his
companion.

"Very strong," snld the colonel, with
dry humor.

"And plenty of It?" nsked thoother.
"Knough," replied the colonel, "to

liven up every friend I'vo got for some
time to come,"

Johnstone brought hla fist down on
the table.

"I'm your man," he eald, "If you'ro
my money!"

"I am prepared to live you 10,000
franca, that la to aay, 400, for tha
three montha."

"Double It!"
"Certainly not," aald thecolonel, with

quiet declilon.
"By Godl you ahall though," growled

the other, with a hardly auppreaaod
threat In hla geature.

"Four hundred'la my offer," aaid the
colonel, Indifferently. "You may take
it or leave It, aa you pleaae,"

''No I" roared Johnetonej "I've got

il
you! I know your name,nnd whereynti J

nvc, nnii wnat ou re up to, nmt you 11

give me a thousand, or I II blow the
game for you I"

The colonel put Ids hands In his
KeketR and leaned Ms head back
(igalnut the wall.

"I gave you n false name and ad-
dress," he said, "and I did not tell you
mv teal business. I do not tiusl a man
until I know him."

"1 don't enrol" houtrd the other;
"I've fcot you for all that Here you
are and here you stay until you sign for
11 thousand!"

"Alas!" said the cnlnm I, shaking hln
head, "the bold are so apt to be shoit-sighte-

Kiicnd Johnstone," ho con-
tinued, "I came heie by way of the
custom house; I -ft a letter there, to
be opened If I did not teutrn for It In
two hours. The time Is nearly up now
What do you suppose they will llnd
when they open It?"

The man looked dagaersat him, but
shifted uneasily and said nothing.

"They will llnd," said the colonel,
"your addiess and that of this house,
with a request to look for us at once In
I oth thoseplacr ."

"Well," growled Johnstone, "what
then7"

"You are In request Just now," con-
tinued the colonel, politely. "First, t
want you; the revenue olll-
eers wish to hear more of that little
Joke about the IJsmrraldn: and thiidly.
the Admlinlty desire your opinion on
the dnngeiH of the West Indian trade
route."

The man looked thunderstruck,
"Naturally," the colonel went on, "I

wish to securo the pieference myself:
end. Indeed, If you lefuse my tonus I
don't suppose oti will get pitch easy
"lies fiom cither of tho other two
pa ties."

Theie was a short pause.
"I'll go," said Johnstone,with a kind

of sullen admiration In ids look. "I'll
go for four hundred."

"It Khali be five," said the colonel.
"Ant! row unlock the door."

Thty went downstnlis and out of the
bouse. At the ilver-sld- e tho colonel
made hii appointment with his compan-
ion to meet nt Southampton on a cei-tn- ln

day, and steppedInto a boat.
"Ye."lmliiht.r steps," he said to th

watriman as lhy pushedoff.
"You'll not forget to call at the eus--

f torn house, sir," Johnstone called
' anlounly after him.' " 111. there's no need for that," rr-b'- ft

piled the colonel. "I nothing
there

And the bent shot swiftly
on the Ineom'tig tide.

( in 111: (oNr.M r.n.

STEADY FARMING.

tllt;il'n of t'ie I'HrniiT In Not Mlil.lng
It Am One 'I libit;.

Steady fmmlng, with a good rotation
of rops persistently followed. Is the
sun st way to suecessfor fanner".
Abrupt changes ln order to meet high
pilees for farm product are dan-."ro-

prac Ices, says the flermantown
Tilegraph. It Is within the remepi-brnnc- e

of e 'cry farmet when liny wan
00 low tha' It hardly p.itd to raise I!
'"'r market. Mit ilnee tin 11 farmers have
been making more prollt olf hay than
almost any other crop. To suit the
changea gcnt many dropped luy from
their list ot farm cropsand trier) to get
ilong wltln.ut It The steady farmers
continued j give grassa placj ln their
Top ntat in, turning it under when
It would n;t pay to out nnd sell It a
hay, and w ien pi lees went up again f.v
hay they tvere the only ones who 1m 1

g mil erop.i o sell. P.osidesenilchlng the
s.dl with I le gr.is they found tl.f.B-seive- s

prepared to reap a good havveal
when price tame round again to their
iM.'mal con :ltlnii. Justnow sheeph.ue
been at a dl "count and thousands h.r. e
been relli!:; them oT to raise somothlns
else mote ;.rolUable. Hut sheep, both
for wool i mutton, will be profitable
In the fuli:: Severaltimes In the past
the s.heep'.Ju'ustry hns been at Its low-

est "'.lb, tut it revived In time. Steam
and electtl ; y are said to be driving
hojM out 1 the market and that it
will, uj JLaiilc jiay. t o jralse- line coltn.
There novel was a time and" prntTanlj-nev-er

will 1$ when It did not pay to
raise good n rses. 1'iiderbred stock la
too plentiful :ud will be nt a greater
discount In t;ie future than now, but
tine driving ivad horses or heavy
draught hnr.ttft will never loe their
value permansftly. It Is within the

of Uie writer when many
farmer paid ti and $6 per head for
ot dlnnry fihe(. 'ecnuse n boom In that
line wns sondltf everything upward.
There are loo many farmers engagedln
this Industry who wait for high prices
nnd then they rush Into that particular
line of wmk. If sheepare high-price- d

they pay exorbitant priced for stock
In order to raise othersto sell. If corn
Is the lending farm product that pays
well they turn their farms Into enor-
mous corn-field- unmindful of ths fact
often that they do not understand Its
culture nor the expensesattached to It.
Frequently they have to makean Initial
outlay to adapt themelves to the
abrupt change, which alone will take
away all profits.

The llanilitny lli,inr.
The great bazaar In .M11nd.1l.1y Is one

of the sights of the city. The building
In which It Is hehl Is the property of the
municipality, but Is leasedout. It Is ,1

serloa of enormousshedswith Iron root's
and beatenearth floor. ICash trade lias
a Bhed or shedsto itself. There Is a place
for rice sellers,for butchers, for vegeta-
ble sellers, for the vendersof silks, nf
cottons,of sugar and spices, of firewood,
of Jais and of tlsh.

The butchers nre all natives of India.
No Iiurmau would trade In llet-- because
lie Is forbidden to take life, and If he
weie not forbidden he would not like to
do so. The only exceptionto this Is with
regard to tlsh. Hurinans tuteh ilnh.
but It Is not considereda very leputi-bl- e

profession. Tho firewood sellerswill
mcntly be men, as will also be the largo
rice merchants, hut nearly all the lest
are women.

You will llnd the sellers of spices.
fruit, vegetablesand other suchmatters
neatedIn long rows on mats placed upon
tho ground. U.ieh will have a squareof
spaceallotted, perhapssix feet square,
and thereshewill sit with her merchan-
dise In a basket or baskets before her.

eachsquarethey will pay the lessee
a halfpenny for the day, which Is only
three hours or so. Tho time to go Is In
yie morning from 6 to S o'clock, for that
Is the busy time. Later on all t'ie Mulls
but the cloth and a fow other stallswill
be closed, but In tho early morning tho
market Is thronged. Kvery householder
Is then buying his or her provisions for
the day, nnd the people crowd in thou-
sands around tho sellers. Kvery one Is
bargaining and chatting and laughing,
both buyers and sellers, but both are
very keen, too, on business.

IIlK Mackerel Catch.
A fishing schoonerarrived at Glouces-

ter Saturday whoso crtw certainly ex-
periencedflshermcn'aluck. They went
down the coast mackerel fishing, and
after cruising aboutfor two weekshad
just fifteen barrels to show for their
labor. The skipper, evidently feeling
that there waa a Jonah on board, got
disgusted and pointed hla achoonerfor
home, andall the way to Gloucester"ha
didn't do a Uilng" but catch mackerel.
and the crew shared the proceedsof
over MO barrel.

Die Mtfrrnge ItrfrrPii'hiiii,
J'ho, women of MuhmicIiusoUs aro

bclne; uncmllY registeredus wjter to
vote at thu statuoluction on the suf--'

trupo lufurendum ijuustlon. In this
connection It is announced Unit
"Women of iorolyn birth whoso h

aro naturalied cut! bo "cat-
ered on presentation ol than' h
band': naturalization paper;.' li.i
is doubtless qtilto conunlcnt u it
nothing commuted with fomuio sj'-rae;-

should hiniro or dapotid upon a
husband. Matters should bu utmnped j

so that 11 woman can bocomu natural ,,,
""- - 1"" ..-.- .- - semmou to bee mm. anu ono 01 tnom,

!" l.ha .a9t' have Just como into Riont . gray headedold man. stepped for- -
lUckj ' D.a f,"V- -

""""" to shake hand,. Mr. Gladd- -
ro1C0,vo " f --"'T 'h' .ln C0,''--

e; "one shook hi, hand and inquired
nf u of the. ui .um,1110 i'c 7u;iiiy years oiu :

Uud on hor own account, and on her
own account register and vote. llu- -

cauiu a man comes to this country to
hold olllcu and happens to be a bus--!

'

band.hL muuruluullonpaper,should
bu of no more in citizenuse making-- a... . . . .

ppe114 to lit! 1114

wifu thun thoy mijjht bu In helping
any other Imported woman to register
and votu. Men and women are not
married politically. If they woro
madeono in that way they would be
iltltitt rn ! im t itiln nnn fitn inl 111111

ruL'Utrntlon paper would do. Thu an- -'

nex business will tiuvut' do nt tho
..iiu ti, 1.1, 1... ,..i.f,..., t..uu.. ,.,; l ...mi.,lo studentsat college,.

CiMililn't W.o U.

J'heru aro fooN Mloro In tho reulin
of bettlnc; and makme; election 0v1
Kvurybody know tnu wheelbarrow
id lot and tho
lunatic, but an unusual tpu of thu
genus in onu Anthony iaa, of

Ind., who hus lit died in thu
puoi'housu. Anthony vowud in 1 w ')

thai If Lincoln win elected tie woum
nuur do anotherday's work, and lie
never did. 'I ho tiiuition is. was lie
fool or phiio-oph- And win insu
lt nut bu possible that tramps really
belone; to u secret brothuihood whic.n
has taken tows similar to Mr (ian - J

It is noticed that many political
biimmurs in uit:s no no work after an
election, and none, before it. o.scept
to occasionally hold a broom long
enough to00 put on payrolls, but it
timer occurs to tho ruformui' that the
poor fellow has laKun a low that lie
will nut work, ami no charitnblu pur-so-u

would have him break his word.

'I rolly Cir i:rur.loii..
i'ho trolley car party has grown to

bu an institution 111 Philadelphia,
llrookly, Huston and othur uurthurn
cities. Thu party chartersa car, by
the hour or day, and rales from onu
part of thu city to anothoi' at will.

o popular havu ttiey buuomu in
Brooklyn that thu troliuv company
has ordered ears for thu survlcu in
winter, winch will bu so sumptu-
ously furnished and tho interior so
eotivuuumtly arranged that they will
bu in demand for cold weather. Kvuu
to Philadelphia, whero tho trolley
party originated, the device of winter
cars for tho sauio purpose is a no
new thing. 'I ho ISiooulyn company
requires that the builders shall turn
them out with electric hunters unit
thu linust posniblo tirrangmout of
lights and suats.

U.lMtl'i. Icli'l.
Michael Duvitt says thuro is soine-Ihtu- g

ly hideous and ruolt-iu- g

in thu disgusting cunt of this
whisky ring uboiit their particular

Iudu.stry'' 111 which colossal fortunes
go to thu muitur and a bare sii'osist-unc-u

wngo to tho worker; dug-curt- ?

and diamond rings for tnu wholesale
murchnnt, anil sixteen hours work it
day and a bare living for tnu waiter
wliohato retail tne precious pro-

duct that Wis our lunatic
with thu hopeless lutlins of dipsoma-
nia, our jails with criminals, our
streetswitn uufortunatos. and tutis of
thousands of lioine?" "wTlTf ""squaloi'f
uaut and nit-ur- y. while it till- - tho
collur.? and thu pocliet? of thu distil
lers with untold wealth.

Id, ,it Cmir.
Mr. lieaiuiork. thu secretaryof the

Kriiish legation in China, estimate-ha- t
thu taxes actually collected from

the people of that country amount'
to about ?.0.000,UUU yuarly. but ho j

says that not moiu than onu
'quarter of that sum over guts into

tno imporlul treasury. Kvery one
who handle.-- it has to hate a slice.

tlli'll Cnnnch.
Four largo partiesof Itussiuu farm--1

or.s, who havu bcun living in Kau-a- s,

have rocuutlv returned to reside in
their own country. They havu uiudu '

tlioir pile." and carry from 8udU to
it.itiUU nplceu home with them, which'
will miiKu them persons of coiisldura-lio- n

111 Kiissia. j

Thn Vt.iy t tlie tin 1,1.

Michael domino, tho courierof
who carried tho dispatclios to

Nupoluun III at tho tlmu of tliotru.ity
of I'raguo, was picked up In a public
park at llobokoii, X. !., tho othur
day in a starving condition, llu u 0U

yearsold.

S'miii DIim Out.
. Thoy say that tho Hussion thistlo,
jout wlilcli there has buou so much

mile, dies out of itself whuu tho
of tho biiil In which it II our-i-liu- s

uro o.shausted. In thu tkiMitas,
whero a fow year ua It was an
alarming nuisaucu. It has well nigh
disappeared.

Opio.iil 10 'I'lielll.
lloth I. Hilar. KiihsuII and Sarah

i'uruhai'dt doclaro that thoy aio op-

posed to thn liso of bloomers, an I it
is oNpoctcd that they will hold their
opinions through thick and thin
l.llllau. through thick, and tsnrali
through thin.

(In f.tr Th-ii- i.

yult I.ako City has followed tho on.
ample of Now Orleans und othercities
and begun against its corrupt nfll.
clals. Somehavu been indicted for
corruption.

At the Fair.

1

Highestof all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

l.urUr l)dntnr.
The little tribe of Dulaware Indians

, wtauvu.,

w

U' UiUln" JorrltoO. Uie romanunt,

. '..".. . . .

claims at uilnriL'ton in thiir
favor. And this pleuu of pood fortune
la only the continuation of a scries of
windfalls thai have dropped into their
pockets during tho past livn or six
yuar. A little ovur a year ago they
rec" i"'1 'rom t,1( nearly I

1 ""iiiu" uunara in coi'i casn, iroin
trust fundi lyln' in tho treasury, and
shortly l,nf.... (but llw.t. ...,.. , v..,l

othur Iutl'u sum-- , and thee. tot'other
with the property they already had.
and othur blo; lumps of ready money
in hiinJ. will make usury man,
woman and pappoosuof them worth
fully .0jiJU pur capita.

t.ili.li laiiriiry.
Il was lately discovered thnt somo

thousanils ol volumes purchased by
thu I'niversity of I'uiinsylvania in
good faith had lieuu stolen from
somu'.Miure. and now ionics word
from Paris that a collection of lo.Owj
tolumus on American history, madu
by u rrunehinan natnud Valtumare.
and by him tflvun to thu city of l'aris,

missing and cannot bu traced.
t... ..-- !. .1 ....II 1 . 1... 1.1.1.1AHmio.ii;ii umv aro uuuevuu iu uu inuur;u

away somewhere in 1 ranco.

MIL" suit.
The government is now pressing its

suit for ylS.OOtJ.'KW from thu Stanford
cstutu in the circuit court of appeals
at .'Min Francisco. When thu case
was hoard in the L'nited Mates dis-

trict court tho demurrer interposed
by tho dcfuiiso was sustained, "o tho
caenoor actually came to trial. It
wm considered a victory for thu
widow of tliu late senator, however,
for hor attorney was uphold lit every
IHlillt.

( inililn'i .lluri! II.
This Is iiur little -- ister, Tommy."

-- aid his father, showing inm the
baby. 'ou w 111 love hor dearly, will
you not'' of coui'o," ro- -

piled 'lummy, inspecting tho latestar-- 1

mal: "but It'll cost a good deal to
keep her, won't itJ-- ' "I presumeso."
'Yes.'' said Tomiii, with a long-draw- n

breath, "and when 1 inked ou
the othur day to buy mu a white rab-
bit, you said cou.dn'tulloru It.'

, V.irlrt of I! (m jiiir'.
N.t.r Ullah Ksihti's bagu'agcwhen

hu -- tarted home to Afghanistan
showou what had really interested
him in llngland. Ho took witii him
winnowing machine.--, sowing ma-
chines, a bicycle, a calculating ma-
chine, lemon queours, egg beaters,
a toy electric railroad, a scrap uook
tilled with caricaturesof hunsuK and
an uiectriu lamp to wear in his tur-
ban.

.lM-li.ri- -.

luwsliarp? aro made principallv in
lloccorlo, tlie scat of thu industry
since tlie siMecnth century. A t.00,1
workman can make seven docu in a
da; . and -- implo as thu utile lu-- tr

are. no less than twenty too.s
uiu emploved in their luaiiiifai.'ture.
Tiirludlifg a"init." liaminur. tongs'
so 011. 1 here aro. moruvur, twenty-fou- r

distinct operations.
U lieu 11 I oy nnd girl leal lis that Siiut.i

L'lau-- f i a farce, they I ein tnlUiugof loe
si...ini' I pt 'Hi .llonriiiKs ctKt (ill

llio c.vnt nrc.in crcv hotilil
teui 'In doek mill Mu. in iliiwn lUe liver out
u.u.i 1.. 1111. Hut ute yuii. ui) ilcnr ir. pte
imri'il fiT lie-- M'n.U'kiii'.' iilnio't h1whs inn
iloiil I" 11 trims Atlniitlo trip ulili tlie ltditlllble
KiiuiinchU'. Ilustrlicr'ii -- tomat'li Ullters If nol
cxiu'i t i.i -- utter Hltliotit ulil I lie llittern i tlie
;.inlii'li irleml ol nil who ttnvel hy ten or un.d
iiiifoiiiif in rbt- - cummcrcUl trnulcr. innr

uiiTs H oiil- ifl rvmisllcx iiiuue.i lalUiui
le.- - isii-pl- i e twlliues and nine
llvlf. of I hi' kidneys

If you want to make a woiunn ini,-ry-
,

te! her that her huhv - u;lv

DR. J. C. AYER'S
Highest Awards

Cherry Pectoral
World's

RoYcvl
ligZtt

ABSOLUTELY PUBE

J x&i'Jur 'Jem V tj h

W P ' Mil Tffi

I liJfr
knows it iswithoutanequal.

N. K. Fairbank

The remedy
for
nnd coldti.

Its record:
fifty years
of cures.

Baking
Powder

, oiuii;tir t f'
when Mr (ilndntone ,.r,t niT & train

thu othel. duy ()Ult6 a crowtl wa

the ruply. " hy. you are quite ft
youngster still'" tcinarked Mr. (llail-ton- u.

to the grout amjsomcntof tho
bttinders

Man may hnriie Xiagarn.he en 11 ridtt
n bicycle, but hcraunotstopa womnti from
r r Ing
Kwrydotliirtpi'iitln I'urhir' (lIlifiTToiile
If wll In? eftted It tubduei pilo nod trliiic bktwr
Jlkt'UloD Utter ittciiflh ioJ Uetl r bellb.

Hcfore buying u dug. l lieinny
u' wor' llan woithle'
licmil rciini liy juii xlmuld uie Hinder- -

coi-n-
.

ttlakatouttliacurnt. nnd then ton becuiulutt, 111(1.-- utfoudi-iubatnct-! lie atotucliu.
A uelghliorhood dun like small-po-

Bprendi rapidly Avoid both

After phVMcinnfc badgiven me up, I ww
nved b l'lo nre - Hai.I'H 1'.kiw,

WlUfatuipurt. I'n Nov JJ, !".

It f so env for Us all to Migcefct whut
otlieis should do

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
Warrantedlo cuff or money ictjndtd. jk fmt"

dniirifl.t for II. I'iiic lSctnl,

We imagine it would Letmrd tolniliiiliuta
n womnti wenring bloomers

If Troubled Willi ore V.fr
.Tacknu's Indian Eye balve will jiosiUvely
cure them. "Tc at all drui: stores.

It i not under-tno- d how Htiy ono cmr
li!.e tilth

cr(e lleloriT. ,n 1 UMitterdi urn .!.'Trcii ana t-- X ri.il 0011 Irene,
lllke. miiJ tolir. Kla,.,33l JrtUS'..,l'ui:-l'- u.

At -- ome time every niiuileao the liar-do-

Jt the il.iliy 1 Uuttlnc Teeth.
!5ur Andiee thxtoll and TemtOj, MLav

to eitioWn Suuiinasrnrr for CUkntnTreililt.?- -

Always inrefulh silt nil the talk ou
hear

W. &A
IfflVl CKfi.V i

KNOWLEDGE
lirlnj's comfort ttal improvement mi$'

tends to lie-- .ui enjoyment wbrn
rightly ueu. l'he many, whe live bet-
ter tiianotherdiiud enjoy life more, witii
Jc--? expe11 (It f lire,"
adapting tne worms nest products' to
the needs of physical king, wiii attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of J'ips

Its excellenceis due to its presentinc
. in the form most acceptableand leaa-in- il

lPt to tlie taste,tlie retris'ningaud truly

m4mMM-$- H

I THE KINQ CCiRE overall for
f ES.3E3CE3XTIWS:A.T"3:S53M:,

Z SCIATICA is

7toys3s!?e'
1,

i Th

coughs

lienehcinl propcrtie-- ot a jierfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing tlie system,

coltN. headaches und frvcru
ami permanently curinc constipation.
It ha? given to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau-- e it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and liowels without wciit-eni-ng

them and it is perfectly free front
everyobjectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Pis-- is for sale by nil drug-gi-ls- in

50c and$1 bottles,but it is mau-.factur-

by tho California Rig Syrup-Co- .

only, whose name is printedoneVery
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will not:.
acceptany substitute if ollered.

fm
ServedI

Him
Right j

"You can take that soap
right back and change
it for Clairette Soap.
I would not use any
otherkind."

Every womanwho has

Soldeverywhere. Made only by

Company, St. Louis, i
ot wealth la blildrn aMillions ground. Willi Uitlltncan fln.l 1L. Llnulatra
Otiu MiTtliy, falBra.lM.

Urt Porular aUaTalV .
ranoi per etipr. V WWWW0M

endforctt-- . It alaaUXKlia ChcUa
MICHTt M R'Qrl,J..4In ' 1

inibil im.- lift Ttt k Cur J.w

W N U DALLAS. T
WkM AMwartNf Mytummum

WJJJW"J"J W""a fSJJl

J Clairette
usedsoarx
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Ths Haskell Free Press.

,T. E. l'OOLE,
Editor aud Proprietor.

Advertising rates m'le known nn niipllcntloo

Terms tl.buperaniinia Invariably oaih ,ln
advance,

Enteredat the Post Office, Haskell, Texas,
as Second class Mall Mattel'.

--2
Saturday, Octfrttj, 1S95.

W. H

"Wants to Sell or Trade
The following named articles; t

good work mare, 1 bicycle, 1 pump, t

milk cow, clocks and watches, t shot
gun. Would take good corn.

LOCAL DOTS.

Everythingat Keister " Hazle-woo- d's

store is going at cost.

Mr. E. Hill was in the city
Thursday.

Those capes and cloaks at V.

Ci. Alexander & Co's are come last
at Chicago cost.

1 .Messrs. J. V. Hell and A. H
f. 'Tandy are off on a trip to the Indian

territory.
--"A dollar saved is a dollar made''
at Keister & Halcuood's is the

place to save it ji-s- t now.

, Mr. J. A. Jone-- is visiting his
'brother in Stephen county this
Meek.

A full stock and ever) thing at
cost at Keister & Haleuood's.

Mr. Hugh Roger? left Tuesday

V, for Mississippi, where he will spend
some time with relatives.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertisementof

Duke's Mixture.
Mr. M. S. Shook cashedup the

other day for the Free Press and
Gazette.

The cost prices at Keister &

Ji
naziewoous win surprise ou.

Messrs. JackBaldwin and Frank
Draper sowed fifty acres of wheat
last week.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister - Hazle-wood'- s.

The rain that fell over thecoun--
ty last Sundayserved to freshen up
the turnip patchesand to put the
soil in good condition for plowing, so
that farmerswho desire to sow wheat

""""can'dd so now.

No special bargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-wood'- s,

to everybody alike.

Messrs. Geo. Posey,JohnAgnew,
W. M. Towns and J. S. Fox went out
on Croton the first of the week
to hunt bears,deerand wild turkeys.

When you have some extra
CASH BARGAINS offered you, step
over to F. G. Alexander & Co's and
see what THEY can do in the way
of cashbargains.

Mr. T. A. Witten was in to see
us Thursday and arranged to even
up with the Free Press with some
corn, of which he has made a nice
crop this year.

It will pay you to scrape up a
few dollars and go to Keister &

for your supply of dry
goods.

Mr. J. F. Lcckney has purchas-
ed a newspaperoutfit and will go to
Wichita Falls next week and begin
the publicationof a third party pa-
per at that place.

That cost sale at Keister &
is no catch:theyareselling

at straight cost.

Mr. J. L. Standeferand daugh-
ter, Miss Nannie,were callers at the
rreerresssanctum Tuesday. Mr.
S. had his nameenrolled on our list
of readers.

Mr. Walter Wright added $1.50
of 16 to 1 silver to our cash surplus
the other day. We took it and said
thank'ee,sir, just the same as if it had
beengold.

Now, while the sod is in condi-tio- n

for plowing from the recent
rains, is the time to plow and burn
your fire guards. A neglect of this
precautionmay causemuch loss.

Mrs. Day, motherof Mrs. Eng-
lish, gavea teaparty on lastSaturday
evening to a number of friends, the
occasion being her eightieth birth-
day, at which ripe age she is well
and strong in body and mind.

We have a few old notes and
accountsyet due us und we are also
owinejome, .AM persons owing us
mu8ty at 'once, or we will put
tfewrjfjiotes and accounts out for

It .will pay you to remember this.
T;:( Kapeciiiilly, '

.KikeA: Ellis.

spu'iALOur UNin, necKMHKk 24 1895.

jsiTlrablnct Photas Unlyl Qj)cts. I ',91''1 Miss This Offer at

Abilene havethe largest line of School

the window classvou want.

WARD'S THE ARTI8T,

Remember
M. Huwm Hiim. of

Hooks in the west.
Slid. UiiMM BriiM- - have

Jrd. ttuwas Brow, have

4th. Hunts titoM. arethe
Texas.

5th. liHiwi Prow. sell
climate.

(ith. Hit MM Hl'OI , are

the best iron wagon made, 5 sizes.

patent medicine depot for West

Mr. L. H. Agnew went out
Thursday to build another tenant
houseon Mr. Pinkcrton's farm.

Mr. S. A. Wren, one of our
prosperous farmers of the l'aint

creeK neignuornoou.caucuanu nuiue
himself squarewith the Free Tress

the otherday.

Mr. Sherrill has grown old and
infirm in the service of the Master,
as shown by his white locks and un-

steadystep,and he desires on to-

morrow to close his ministerial la-

bors and give place to some younger
man more able to attend to the gen
eral pastoral 6rk of the church than
ne is.

We find more evidence of the
fact that Haskell county is as good
.1 country as is to be found anywhere
in the circumstancethat severalpar-

ties who moved away during the
hard times, under the impression

that they could do better elsewhere,
haverecently returned and settled
down in Haskell "to stay for good
this time," as they express it.

To the People of Haskell and ad

joining counties:
We are closing out our dry goods

buinessin Haskell for the purposeof
leaving. Every thing in our store is

going at actual co:t and must close

out b the first of December. Come

ever) body and get your goods you
can savemoney by so doing.

Respectfully,
Keister & Hazlewood.

Mr. Chas. Denson was in town
a few days ago with a wagon load of
the prettiestwhite corn we have seen.
He says he madea fine crop of hand
has severalhundred bushelsfor sale.
We were also pleased to learn that
he hasan excellentcotton crop this
year and will gather ten or twelve
bales, mostly the result of his own
labor.

v
--Mr. m. A. mutton urouclu us

some fine sampleslast week for our
office collection of yellow corn, red
milo maize, orange sorghum cane
and broom corn, also a cashaw that
measured4 1 inches aroundthecrook.
Mr. Clifton says he finds the orange
cane the finest he has tried for mak-
ing syrup and that it makes a large
quantity of seed. The broom corn
heads were from twenty to twenty-fo- ur

incheslong. He says he makes
his own brooms every year andsaves
what he would otherwise pay for
brooms. Get some seedof him and
do likewise.

The young people were enter-
tained with a social Monday night
by Capt. and Mrs. J. S. Williams
at their pleasant home one mile
north of town. A couple of hours
were spent in conversation, with mu-

sic interspersed,after which the
guestsreturned to town taking ad-

vantageof all the curves in the road
with which to lengthen the drive.
Those present were: Mr. W. G.
Halsey and MissRobenaMcLemore,
Mr. W. L. Hills, and Miss Fannie
Hudson, Mr. S. W. Scott and Miss
FannieTandy, Mr. J. A. Jones and
Miss Lera Riddel, Mr. J. U. Fields
and Miss Lula Brockman, and Mr.
II. B. Martin and Miss May Fields.

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton ot Thorp
Springs,Hood county, who owns a
large farm here, is here this week
looking after his rents. Mr. Pinker-to- n

told us that from 250 acres in
corn he got 6,000 bushels of rent
corn. Cotton not being all picked
he could not tell the exactyield, but
he stated that cotton was making a
betteryield here than in his home
county. He further statedthat his
Haskell county farm was paying him
better on his investment than his
farm in Hood county. This is ev-

idencethat ought to saisfythedoubt-
ing Thomases and those who are
hesitating to come west and farm.
Mr. P. cashedup for the Free Press
while here.

l

Notice.
Preachingand sacramental servi- -

!

ces next Sabbathat the Presbyterian
church. R. E. Sherrill,

in charge,

' (1

ABILENE, TEXAS.

! !

Masury'spaint, the bestfor the Texas

neverbeatenin prices.

FineRegisteredBull For Sale or Ex
change.

Will sell for dash or, exchange for
any other kind of stock a fine young
registeredJersey 'Hull. Or would
exchange for corn or oats. Address

Mac Sayi.es,
2 Abilene Texas.

c learn that Mr. Abel Jones
has rentedhis farm to a party from
Collin county.

Don't forget the Free Press
when you sell our cotton we are
needing that little subscription ac
count.

--The attention of farmers is di- -

rected to the letter of Mr. A. J.
Rose, Comr. of Agriculture, etc.,on
our fourth page, in regardto holding
their cotton for still better prices. A

Messrs. K. 15. Fields and W. H.
McClatchiewill leave in a day or two
with about sixty headof saddle and
work horses, which theywill drive to
Kaufman countv for snfi tipn

Messrs. D. M. Winn, S. S. CunVl

mmgs and Chas. Denson, Jr., are
oiu nine nasKeu citizens wlio, we
are informed, wiM shortly returnwith
wieir iamuies a'lQ again make our
county their home. One by one the
wanderersare returning to the pre
mium county of northwestTexas.

Mr. J. H. Hicks sold a big wag-- N

on load of red milo maize heads in
town Thursday. It looked good
enough to make a horse laugh, and
if it is not first-cla- ss feed it deceives
its looks. We notice in some of our
exchangesthat milo maize and Kaffir
corn are being ground into meal or
flour and usedfor bread,of which it
is said to make apalatableand whole
some article. If it proves a success
in this line this country is safe on
the breadquestionfor all time.

We have heardof several parties
carrying their cotton to Abilene after
ueing offered as much, or within a
very ;small fraction of as much, for it
here as it would bring at Abilene or
Seymour. We believe, too, that for
the cash they could get goods as
cheaplyhereas at either of those
places. This is a suicidal policy
and is not the way to build up home
interests. The ideas of our Paint
creekcorrespondenton the question
of home patronoge are commended
to the considerationof all.

The latest from the Corbett-Fitz-simmo- ns

outfit is that they have de-
cided to have the fight at Little
Rock Ark., on Oct. 31, the mavor
and city attorneyof that Placehavine
been in Dallasseveraldaystrying to
acture 11 ior meir city. Meantime,
however, Gov. Clarke reasserts that
the fight shall not take place on
Arkansasterritory.

What everybody says must be
true. And every personwe seefrom
other portions of the state says that
the crops in our county are not be-
hind those in any section they have
seen this year and, are far aheadof
crops in some sections. Takintr it
all togetherwe believe that our peo
ple are as prosperous as any in the
state. While wheat was practically
a lauure ana oats were only a moder-
ateyield, other crops have largely
compensated for the shortage in
these. Cotton is giving a fair yield
and at nearlydouble last year's price
is bringing more money than last
year's larger acreage and yield.
Corn, milo maize, Kaffir corn, sor-
ghum, pumpkins, cashaws,pie mel-
ons and, in short, all feed cropshave
yielded an abundance, in many in-

stancesa large surplus. The prai
ries are covered with a fine coat of
grass nicely cured for winter grazing
and livestock of all kinds is fat and
sleek. Surely a people with all this
should be contentedand happy.

i i.
Cash for Cotton.

As there hasnot heretofore been a
cashmarket in Haskell ior cotton,
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
mentsfor money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price
the market will allow.

I), W. CoiJKTWKIOIir.

'Don't TobMet liK or taak Yur Life Away'
thetriitlirnl,urtllng title of book about

thebarmlr.,guaranteedtobace--i
habit care that brace, up nlctlalil ntrre.,
eliminate, the nicotine polaoo, make, weak
mu vain .treucth.vicor andnaahaod. Y.... 7 :. '

.pMu.oiaby 4. P. MeUrnor.under a g..r--
aa4ae1 0 our. or mor rafua4cl1 Book fri .

AWfeaeSttrllug Ruwdy Co,, Nuw York or

Tou --W-ll SaveMoney By
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST P11ICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. 1 Lime, $ .50 bbl. Shinngles,good, $1.75 per 1000,

Kept on Hand.
ABILENE, . -

The Like NeverBefore
Seenin Haskell !

Tot tla-es-e O-ooc-Ls etnd.Prices:
We are offering a special drive in Ladies and Misses Capes and

Cloaks in the latest styles.
o

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces and braids, former prices from $750 to Si 9.50 each.

Our PriceNow, $2.oo to $5.oo.
0

CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former prices
from $5 to $15.00.

Our PricesNow, $2.oo to $6.00.
These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and arc going fast.

A good dongolapatent tip ladies shoe, usual price S-5-
o to $2.00.

Our Priceonly $1.00.
Do n't fail to seeour 4-- and5 CentDomestic,35 inches wide
and good quality, the bestyou will find for the money.

25 yds. Best Cotton
- o--

Our general lineof ladiesdressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but prices date back to last year's low figures.

Ollr ctnntf irv rrnnrlc tnflf flnonf ic
fby this marketand prices are bed rock.

o
SHOES of every classand style for everybody, big,little, old andyoung.

o
To cut the matter short we arepleased to be able to say that we now

haveone of the most complete and varied stocks of goods we have ever
shown in Haskell.

We want your trade and invite you to call, believing that an inspection
'of our goods and prices will secureit.

o
Our stock was unusually low before our new goods came in so that near-

ly all our goods arenew from original markets. Very Respt'y.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
N.B. When you haveseeneverythingdown stairs,rememberthere is more

out of sight just step up stairs and seeour new and complete stock of

GentlemensClothing andHats.

If You want to buy LUMBER go to

DIGBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINE ST., AUILENE, TEXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement,brick, eta., at lowest prices.

&
of

ter a thorough test, we
From strictly an

you cannot do without it,
ox

he to

S. &

EEPOET OF THE CONDITION

Of the Hukell National Bank at HaakeU,in
the State of Tew, at the elate

ofBtutnen8.pt.28,1805.

KESOUUCK.
Loan, ana dl.eount. 0,1,706.77

Overdraft., aeenred andnn.ecured., 1,1M 3

U. 8. Bond, toaerure circulation... . li.M0.00
Premium. on U.S.Bond. 1,730 00
Banklng-hoa.- e, furniture and flxtnrea16,000 no

Othorreale.tateandmertgage.owned 4,311.10
Due from National Bunk, (not re- -
ervo agent.) 4W.C9

Due from approved reserve agent..... .1,S2,70
Check,andotberea.b Item. 1,S60,M
Fractional paper currency,

andcent. 4.00
HonerBe.erve In Bank, via:

Bpecie 1,130.00
480.00 1,050.00

Redemption fund with V, S. Treaanr--
er, 3 percentof circulation 502.60

Total 109,S4J.

UABILTTIH.
CapitalStock paid In ...60,080.00
Surplu. fund 10,000.00

Undivided profit., let. eipenaeaand
taxea.paid a.nu.oo

National Dank note.outstanding 10,730.00

Due to otherNationalBunk M3.51

Die to ataUBank, and 313.33

Individual Deposit, subjectto cheek, !,io,W
Time certlfi.ate.ofdeposit.,, ,. 7W 0o

, 30 00

BHUpeyabl .,,,, S.ow.uo

Tout, aiw.wj.w
Btateol Texas, Count?of Haekell, at)

I, J, L. Jonea, Cashierof theabevenamed
bank, da solemnly.wear thattlsaaWve atate--
meat la true to thatbeatefnyknowledgeand
belter. J . L. Joaat.Caabler.

Subscribedand twers) t batata me tbl.
0th day of Oct, WW.

N. 1,H,C. Te.
yaa(T a.u. roaier.

ATTWTI P D. dander., I
il, 1'iusvn, V

- - . TEXAS.

Checksfor $1.00.

full if .it..rtr .ltce et nrnAo nn.mr

w

pronounceit a practical
economical standpoint,

and if you have any

.VyMwvu
In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than
you imagine serious andi

riatal diseasesresult froml
f trifling ailmentsneglected.

JJon t play with Nature's
greatestgift health.

If ttl .f.a1lna tj
OUt Of .Aril waC W
und generally nBrowns haUKt rt iiaiuAiia sr
hmtal tin imnaalllja V
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We have just receiveda Car them. Af

success.

amount plowing to do you must naveone.

We would pleased furnish all information
wanted concerningthem. Let us hearfrom you.

Youis truly,
Ed, HUGHES CO,,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

nlcklea

Lawful

LegaUendernote.

Banker.

Oertllledcjieck.

L.B.J

impMtU.

.. awaj

PreSf The Father.

RA Vratlitil
IvJ Fjrmirg.
V Shekjr Paisiii.

"Tlirt Cl"nnent

vV

We are giving away to
desirable, rellaM gifts,
CornShellers, Fzuilty Grist

The Son.

Arttcltt bolt

lilSA'$3af sJ'ftB,A Mi ? S J

is full or Helpful, Whole-

some Readingfor Ever
Member of

One Tear'sSubscription,$t.oo.
WANTED.

SampleCopy Frco nnJ Eiy Picmium
list if you ask for it. Address

Texas Farm and fianch.
DALLAS, TEXA0.

tiittrtstitig
and

Inttrutlivi.

NOW IS
and the opportunity to supply yourselfwith the news ,and plenty of good reading matter for a year at
very small,

Read the several specialoffers made helmn. 7z-- .

your choice and hand or
Press.

TEXAS FARM and
PRESSbothone year

A GreatBig Ofer!
Ttkto Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
PoxOn j

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.o
NE OF THEM FREE

Prcs? PCrSnPai"B upone'earor more back subscription to the rVct

HERE THKV ARE.

TToiaaarLlririd..
This is a 16 paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedtotlichouthold and other interestsof the women of America.

"" i nones, editorial
well conducteddepartmentbunder

vr"' orK,

valuable obtained

The

"h vfe.
valuable

in,CreSti" KJS
heading

Bees, and11 Stock. "'
t. : .,--. ...i jiajjer mat can not tail

Our greatoffer is that we will
absolute., freelc

in Free

.0
the Free Press ,.,.... '.".?.:."iiv I1LAL S1.IIV

SIXTY CENTS FHEE.

Extraordinary to Nowipaper
to 8lxty DayiT

By special with
publishersof the Fort Worth
Gazettewe are enabled to nuke this

offer:
Remit us $1,60 one year'ssub-

scription to the Haskell
andwe will sendyou free, as a

premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This ofler applies only to per-
sons who are now to
the

The Worth Weekly Ga-tt-e
is a large eight page paper,

seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-tio- n

is 60 cents year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows inits It advocaies:

free coinage of silver at 16 to
Sf 'n0St ,mPt,an' uc now be-lo- re

country.
Tariff reform that will Kive theproducersan equalchancevTith

the manufacturers.
income tax.

Pension reform.
The repeal of the bank tax.The of United Statesatorsby popular
AiicfTcriivc railrmd commissi,,,,.

tttprr In America"

WEEKLY.

AQENT9

cost.

Free

Fort

nicfloihcr.

Home

TtJes,
Keepa.

oursubscribersall sortjif
,Blcycles,SewlagHacfcinM
Mills, Books, etc.

Daughter. J3
Fas1 1oni, jjH '

tnttiistiug
Stories. B '

THE TIslE

sendyour order to the Free

RANCH and the
for ONLY $1.8S eashl

aim miscellaneousreidin-- ' m.iiir !).
the follow inK headincs--

Children,

C,rc,e' Dai Poultry

to be of value to any intelligent

both "WOMANKIND" and
ery person paying us- -

",WC01 ,ast ""- - subscriptionto
days. Address

THE FREE PRESS,
Haskell Texas.

The enforcementof the anti-tru- st

'aw against trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED DY TUB TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.

4Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand many inter-

estingspecialfeatures.
This ofTer, which is the ever

made to the newspcrreaders ofTex-
as, will be withdrawn after sixty
days. Take advantageof it at once.

Kemit $i.6o t0 us rov one year's.
subscriptionto the Free Press and
we will send it and the Weekly Ga
zette for oneyear. If your subscrip-
tion to the Free Presshas nor ex-

pired will credit you with yoar's
subscription from the time ol its. ex-

piration, the
Haskell FreePress,

Haskell, Texas.
I SI iii

000D VKWSPAPIBI
At aVery Lw Frist)

THK CKafl.WRELT NKW8 jalmtwi r
Dallaa) la published Tuesdaysand KrWays.
Kacb issaeconsistsof eight pgn, Titer ar
spwlal dviiartmcntsfartha farmers, th fadlra
andthe boys ami bMlUBt awaridofg"- -'
oral ncwa matter, lllustratsdartlrlus,'ate.

Wuoa-urth-u MCVYStadll.
1KKR fRli-i- furHwunlbs tot las low

Wfanh.
Tula givesyou three ))f 'jrwk, ef I A

year,fjraridlii4ly Uw jrle. ,

Haudlo)puriBbaatitlaiitA(at;. TWi

"umc anu About Women, ThWoman'sParliament.Toilet Hints, and Vlnr.,i
Much information can be from these severil de.partmentsby any intelligent n omen.

Americaii Farmer and Farm News.
" subjects

Besides its correspondencebv t
?o0nCduc;SdHand mUCh a iatteiTh", wit

underthe lollowinu

3

the "AMERICAN give
,

S1.50 cash advancefor the Press lor one vea

--.oKzsrr"ss!i-- ." ov.pp.,,
n'.i,

Offer
Eeaden-Limit- ed

arrangement the
Weekly

extraordinary
for

Press

not subscribers
Gazette.

price per

politics.
The

he

An

state
election sen.

vote.

B

FREE

Thc

all

best

one

Address

girls.

lapersa
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